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WAR BULLETIN
WASHINGTON. M*y «  CD — Two 

medlunfiUcd Unll«d BUtM uerclun i 
Tcucu hMe been torpedoed In Ui« . 
Caribbean arcs, (hs nftvy Annooaced 
(01U7, and aurvlTon have been Unded 

nn eoxl caut j*Qrt.
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ALLIES SINK 17 JAP WARSHIPS
Great Navy Battle 
Under Way in Area 
Of Solomon Islands

Soviets Break up 
German Northern 
Spring Offensive

Bt Tt'c Auoc(aled rrrti 
A German spring offensive intended to smiish across the 

Soviet Karelian frontier from Finland a t three points has 
been repulsed, battlcfront dispnlches reportctl in Moscow

A dispatch to Pravdii “ from the state border”  snid the 
^ crm n n a  withdrew from Russian territory with heavy losses. 

This was the second enemy attempt to drive into this sec
tor of Karelia. In the first,
near the outbreak o f  the 
a Finnish battalion of 1.200 
men supported by two Ger
man companies crossed the 
frontier in the same Rcneral 
region but were driven back 
to Finland by, a Russian coun
ter-attack.

Pravdn ntiUI llie ^̂ cUĴ  rcmivliied 
relftllvcly qiiltl throuKhojji Ui« win
ter. Tlifl new Uirujt. Prftvdn Mid. 
apptircnUy wm  letl enllrely W Qer- 
mnn troops.

The CommunUt piuty pii|>cr «iUd 
Uir NazI.i  spruns Uielr new o&^ault 
U.il montli.

Norlhern Area 
The ipecine location of the IwtUe 

on the lontt Karelian border 
not diacloned. The terrtUn «a s <le* 
i ^ b ^ .  however, os co\’ercd with 
•wunps. Iiikcs and hlllf. ftpparently 
In U>a wlM northern tundra.

T])re« Oerinui buttollons report*, 
e<l to htivo penetmted acroM the 
Jfbntler were hurled b«u:k onto Pln- 
nlih Boll within a thort lime aft«r 
thejr entered Rusalui territory, the 
dbpatch to PrtYd* eald.

•'riius. injlorloiuly, ended this 
(prlnK vSalC In which tliey placed 
srent hopes," Prnvda's correspondent 
wrote.

Red Star reported that generally 
^ lone tlui Karcllaa tront Ruulon 
^ooi>s «orciifu»in^iOi‘wurtnieitd!ly. 

Dbpatchea from the Ru«aUn front 
t« London reported that the Oer- 
mftnn had suffered 30,000 cuualtie.t 
noiithwcat of ly^nlnftrnd In'counter- 
Attftcka aUempllnc to wre. l̂ the Inl- 
tlftilve from tlie Red army.'

German Ca«iuiIUes 
Tlie lo»i.c.n were gald to have In- 

eluded Oennon ciuunUlen In new 
flRhllns nromicl Stamyn Rii.«n. The 
perind covered by the report was not
dlKlor.ed,

Grrnmiiy Ia prcs.ilnR a  futile aerial 
offcn.ilve nRaJnst naiBla's far north- 
•eni ritll and water commimicat1on.i 
In nil ntlompt to I.iolat#' the Soviet 
Union from the outalde world, the 
ivnny newspaper Red Star aald. ami 
ft commiinifiue tlecl.ired that 600 
NmI-1 had been wiped out In tlie 
norUiwest.

ror six weeiai. the newspaper .■►aid. 
the relnlorced German northern 
*tI««dronji had executed repeated 
rnidi. but the effpct/i have been 
ullKht and 64 enemy plane.i have 
been destroyed or damaged over 
Murmansk alnnPv 

Th# Ravilnn Mr force b striking 
back, heavily and haa' forced the 
Oermsna to shift their northern air 
ba.«s to more rpmote rcRlon.1 In Nor
way and Finland, Red Star nald.

railure of tlie German offensive 
es'ldtnced by the arrival Ujl.i week 
In Moscow of several passengers 
from Uie Jee-frec Arctic port of 
Murmsnak.

FLASHES of 
^LIFE

RTUDBORN MULE
RICHMOND. Ind.. May 8 -  A, 

balky mule won't appreciate this I 
ausar ntUonlns busineui.

The local mUoning board re
ceived A plea from the mule’a own
er for a book o f  stamps for the 
animal. It wo.i vlui. he explain
ed, becaiBc Uie mule refuses to 
move, much le.is work, without 
fferiuenl rewards of lump sugar.

Tlie board Informed him It wa* 
sorry but no books could be Is
sued lo animals.

TOTAL SAVINGB
HUNTmOTON. Ind.. May »— 

Mrs. W. J. WlUtelock a.iked Char- 
Ifj Anlonosky, clfnr storekeeper, 
for a pledge to buy war bonds.

Antonosky pointed to eight gal
lons of pennies he'd saved In glass 

. Jsra and said he'd spend all that 
money for bonds If she'd per
suade her husband to take It to 
s hank In a wheelbarrow, u  was 
a deal.

Antonmky figured the pennies 
ran fOOO to the gallon and hla 
Khole savings amounted to atwut 
k : o,

JUOGMENT ERROR ’
MACON, Oa.. May &-A hefty 

Philadelphia truck driver, ti>lng 
A 'o  park an automobile, rammed a 
“ couple b f other vehicles, A mild.

mannered little woman auggested 
' that nis errorts were causing con- 

sIdrnbiB damage.
The visitor suggestwl that tha 

woman attend to her own busi- 
ness. She did. She was Mrs. W. 
E. McCord. Macon policewoman. 
She arrested the big fellow and a 
companion and a police wagon 
carted them off to JalL

OPEN 10 RECEIVE 
ALLIED SUPPLIES

By llENnY SJlAriKO 
MOSCOW. May 8 (UP.)—A Ger- 

man-Plnnlah effort lo do;,troy Mur
mansk. Bu.viln,'s supply pfirt In the 
Arctic, has failed nnd Rr<l nrroy 
filers. reInforce<I by Drltbli iiiiil 
American lighter plunrj, now are 
carrying Uio fight to me axis, the 
CommunLit party ncwspoper Priivda 
sakl today.

Tlje.German.i. with some KnnWi 
aid. have concentnitwl tljcir attacks 
cm Mumianak. the only Rwhitin Ice- 
free winter port Uirough which sup
plies from the United Stales nncl 
Great Britain are pa.vilng to Uie 
Red armies, rdr the la.it six weeks, 
Pravda said.

$4 Planea Downed 
Plights of from 30 to '0  plaiip.̂  

have been sent again.M tlie Ru^lnii 
fightera and antl-nlrcraft bnttcrlrn. 
the newspaper added, but the Rm- 
alaits shot down M planes over Mur-

alrportfl In Norway nnd Finland.
I^ie Oritlsh and American plane.-, 

were u.wl extensively in the rnld.i 
Into Plnlnnd and Norway, Priivdu 
said, addlnK Uiat officliiU now were 
convinced that Germany's effort-i to 
cut off tJjc port were doomtti to 
failure.

Tlie axis planes indiKlrd torpedo 
carr>'lnt{ Hclnkrb. Junkers-88 illve 
Ixaubere. 3u»kfri-U1, Fockc-VJ\iU 
20a\ occiuionnl hydroplanes and n 
few Flnnisli IlRhier.i, Pravda j.aUl. 
and the fllKhL: were commanded by 
Co, Gen. Hans-JucrKcn Stumpff.

All llelchts
Tiie attacks were directed agaln .̂t 

Murman.ik lU\rlf and bridges, rail
roads and watcrwny.i.

"Bomber.% e;cortcd by flRliters, 
would come In at altltudra from 600 
to 12,000 feet, dropping boiiila 
weighing up to 3,000 pounds, but the 
raids have been a failurr." Pravda 
said, 'T he damsKS ha.i been sIIrIh 
and it has been repaired. Tliirly-flve 
raids were made on one railroad, 
and It was cut In several places, but 
not permanently."

m ,  3. D
N RANCH DIICH

OOODINO. Moy fr-Wrst drown
ing of the season In Gooding county 
took place Ia.st night eight miles 
from Gooding, when Guy Down, al
most three, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sown, lost his life In an 
Irrigation ditch.

The child slipped away from Uie 
supper table, and hLi father found 
tlie body about 30 minutes later In 
the wide Irrigation ditch which nins 
Uirough the back yard of the Down 
home.

It was not knoR-n wiielher the 
child climbed over th e  gate, or 
wheUier the gate had been left 
open.

The child was brought Immediate
ly to a Gooding physician who was 
tmable to revive him.

The body rests at Uie Tliompion 
mortuary pending arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Down have been 
residents of Gooding county for 14 
years.

Surviving are Uie porenta; one 
brother, Ricliard Down, member of 
tills year's high school graduating 
claja at Goodlnir. and two sisters. 
Alice and Elda Down, high school 
and grade school pupils respectively.

Another sister. Temperance, died 
three years ago.

Idaho Solon Asks 
War Cooperation

OTTAWA. Canada. May 7 (>p>_ 
Senator D. Worth Clark (D-Idaho) 
said in an address lact night that 
Canada and the United States must 
"cooperate sanely, wisely, and real
istically for victory."

Clark was one of four speakers 
on tho Town Hall of the Air radio 
program.

BRAZILIAN STEAMER SUNK
TRUJILLO. Dominican -Republic 

May 8—<U-R>—It was annotfflced of- 
fk^ally today that a German sub
marine had sugk Uie Dominican 
steamer San Rafael and tlut 30 crew 
Deiaberi ara mltaliig.

And You Get Half a Pound!

r. 1. Sctienk, suprrlntrndrnt at (lie factory sf the Amatgatnatcd
Sugar rnmpany, takes a '‘Aqnint" nt »ome ef the 4D,000 100-poond bags 
of sugar stored In the warrheu<r. He hsi the key to the plare but 
llite everybody else he gets bat a half-pound a wr«k.

(Staff Phole-Engravlnf)
H- *  *  *

Read It and Sigh—4 Million 
Pounds oLSugar Stoied Here

ny O. A. KKLKKB
aiiKiir, -MjRiir everywhere—but only 

half 11 ix>untl for me.
Tliftfh llie ferllng Uiiit came over 

this Tlinr.s-News writer lu he Wlkr<l 
liH way Into the local warehouse o f  
the AniulKitmatcd SiiRiir company 
lt> tnkc a Knndrr nt ttin 4.000,000 
pounds of ,iuKnr stored Uiere.

Tlm t'i rl«hl—4,000,0(» powds or 
rnouRh for one |vr:.on, utitier prc.n- 
int riitlonlnK cotiillUoii. ,̂ for il pe- 
rl(Kl of 8,000.000 wcfk.  ̂ or 153,340 
yi-iir.-!. Aljd nfler Unit IciiuUi of time 
Ui(? wi«r shoulil br over ruicl ratloninB 
should be II thlnic of the jm t.

nut rlRht now the Rovemment hii.n 
cull on Uip suKnr iitflred here. Tlil.i 
.su«nr rcpri'.Miitjt one of the miiny 
lliinRn famiiTs of Ihr Mnglc Valley 
are pnxliicinK to aid In Uie war e f-

BoUi P, L. Schenk, plwit auperltt' 
tendeni. and Reed Lewis, agrtcul' 
turl.st. boUi of the Amaigamated 
company, iigree on one thing;

Tliere arc going to be a lot of 
people ent beet sugar frc»n nov 
on out who never even saw it be
fore?. In fact new markeUs. are open- 
Ins ior Jdahftsbett sHRar, Including 
shipment.^ Just made to New Jersey 
and Ms.uaclimctls. -r 

B u t people will not be wor.io off 
for It becftu.sc chemically and physi. 
tally there's no difference at all be
tween beet and cane jugar.

A nd as an aliertiiought, pity poor 
Mr. Scheok. He has a key to the 
piuce where 4,000.000 pounds of su. 
gar ore stored but he still had to reg- 
L^lcr In order lo get half a pound of 
It a  we^k. •

LaGuardia Gets 
Results on His 
Own Fire Alarm

NEW YORK. May 8 illPj-Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia told Police Com- 
mlr-K-.loner Lewis J. Valenllne dur
ing n teal blackout last night that 
the HIghbridge watergste had 
been breached by the enemy.

Fifteen minutes later tlie mayor 
arrived nt the watergale In hU 
special blackout motor c*r. There 
wa.s no one there—not a pollce- 
mon or fireman.

Annoyed. Uic mayor yanked the 
fire alarm level.

Almost Immediately 13 fire en- 
glnc.s appeared on Uie scene along 
wiUi a fire re.«ue snuad. two police 
emerRcncy iruck.s. four patrol 
wagon.1. 10 radio cars, 75 motor
cycles. 115 pntrolmen. ICO detec
tives, nine emergency repair units, 
two ambulance unlt.̂ , 18 doctors 
and 32 nurses.

500 Men at Work 
At Pend Oreille

SPOKANE:. Afny g (,T*i-Approxl 
mately 500 men are working on tin 
*30,000.000 naval irnining sUUot 
project at Bawlrw on IwOcc Pend 
Oreille. U . Com, II, O. Clark, in 
charge of construction for the navy, 
reported.

He r.ald fiO.000.000. board feet of 
lumber would lir iL'e<l tliU r.ummer 
for erection of b:irracks.snd ware
houses. M aterial are being trucked 
In and ffripioyM rcnch the project by 
bus pending coniptrtlon of a spur 
track from Athol.

INVITATION?
- POMPTON LAICna, N. J.; Way 
8 (Ujy^ounclimun Harry Daven
port received tliir. Invitation from 
the Pompion Li«krs post o l tho 
American Legion to make ft Mc- 
morliU day addreMi

“YOU are Invited to be one of 
the spcakem at our MemorlAl day 
mwUng. The program will In
clude n talk by the mnyor, recl- 
tAtlon of the Lincoln Qettysbure 
spcech by a  high school pupil, your 
UUc, «nd Uie firing *<iusd.~

He “lia4,irt ilfcldeil whether to 
*ceepU

GRAIN PROPOSED 
OBBER

WASiUNGTON. May 8 
rctary of ARTlcuIiure Wlckaxd urged 
today a sharp extension In Uie gov- 
emmenfs program of m&klng syn- 
tlietlc rubber from grain alcohol 
produced from surplus wheat anc'

SuBKMllfiK the use of at least fiO,- 
000.000 bushels of groin, he said thi: 
(luantity would make 200.000,000 gal. 
lon.1 of alcohol, w-hlch In turn would 
produce suflicient butndiene 
make about 340.000 tons of synthetic 
rubber, or about one-tJSInl of 
inal nreds of the countrA

Wlckard's recommeiwiillon 
made before a senat/ aKrlcliltural 
■Mib-commltteo lnve.MJ{:atlnK uses o 
farm crops In the production of al
cohol and synUiellc rubber.

ESnpha.sislnK the war as well ai 
clvlllftn need# for rubber, Wlckard 
sAld that unle.« Urea were available, 
jmrtlcuiarly' next year and Uiere- 
ftfter. crop prtKlucllon would be con- 
.lidernbly hampered and the move
ment of form products to proeosflors 
and consumers would be seriously 
threntened.

T lie  secretary said the process of 
converting 05 per cent lUcohol to 
biiUtdlene was technically establLsh- 
rd, alUiougli to his knowledge it had 
not heretofore been used on a com 
mercJol basis In this country.

British Airplane 
Activity Delayed 

By Bad Weather
LONDON, May 8 lU.PJ — ' Rough 

weather and poor visibility over the 
continent broke Uio around the 
elxte Offensive of Ute roy»l »Jr force 
on Oermany and occupied territory 
last night:' Aerial acUvlty was re
stricted to pntroUng and mine lay
ing.

T h e  bombless night was the first 
In tnore-than a week and one of the 

since early April.
Ix German raidera . alucked 

^ • tw  along the south Qigland 
coast, but caused litUc damofie and 
no c&suslUes. British night fight
ers challenged Uie Intaden and shot 
down two. London - outskirts had 
aa Alert but-oo pUnu >{)pewed.

A I R I C A N  UNITS 
LANOEO ON ISLE 

OF MADAGASCAR
By EDWARI) W, UKATTIK

LONDON, May 8 (U.FJ—American 
units and huge relnforcement-n ol 
South African troops are pouring 
into the MnrtngiLicar naval base at 
Diego Sunm along wlUi mn.s.ses of 
artillery and alrinnes, reports reach
ing here said today.

Tlie naval buie was understood lo 
have been handed over practically 
Intact by the Vichy defenders ftftcr 
"le lightning British conquest. 

Aulhorliatlvc ,'ources said Drlt- 
h casualties In the Mndagascal 

campnlgn might be con.sldcrably le.-ji 
than 1.000,

Tliere wn̂  no ofliclnl conimrnt 
on a I>illy Miill dLipatch from Mr. 
drid. quoting Vichy reports, tlint 
American units had landed at Dlrgo 
Suarrf. Tlie London Stnr published 
a radio Vichy, report that nn Amrr- 
Icati expeditlonarj- forcc had liindetl 
at Nntal, South Africa, near Mada
gascar,

Tlie Dally, Miiil said the South Af
rican nnd A/nencan forces had been 
dispatched to Diego Suares to "make 
It Impregnable agaln.st pos.sible Japa- 

esc attacks and to con.solldate It n. 
DrltWi bastion."

No Modern Arrownent 
Tlie naval base has lltUe mod 
m armament, but po<..sc.v%es great 

potential value as n United NnUon 
eutiwst to guard supply lines cro.-'s 
Ing the Indian ocean,

Tlir surrender terms, according t. 
Vichy reports. Included ‘ 'lionorii of 
war" for the French defendem who 
guarantee Umt Uiey would not de
stroy army, navy and air force ma
teriel at the Diego Sunres arsenal.

Tlie terms were believed to in
clude Uritlsh control of all Impor
tant portA Mid potential air and 
warship.bases on Madagascar. These 
ba.ses Include Diego Majungn, Fort 
Dauphin and AntoRalbay on tJic In
dian ocean coast and about. 100 dlf- 
teipnl point# flescrtbed as cither 
regular or auxiliary' air fields.

Few French Troop* ’
It was assumed' that there were 

few French troops .south of Diego to 
defend Madagascar even if they were 
so dlspo.ned, and the population, 
strongly pro-ally, wa-s expected u 
pre,«nt few difficulties.

Shortly before noon today, Brit
ish troops began to take over the 
French poslUons at the naval base, 
They mtiTthMl Into tlie base pre
ceded by light tanks and armored 
cars. Obstructions which had blocked 
all roads were removed by the 
rl.wn.

Tlie French troops, Ihelr 
sUicked, saluted.

Meanwhile, marines dLirmbarked 
from light boats In the port and 
took over Uie arsenal,

■nie surrender gave Uie British 
control of the spacious harbor In 
which Ml entire lleet can be based. 
It parUally offset the present Japa
nese ascendancy In senp6wer In the 
Indian ocean.

Free French leaders here said it 
was "absurd" to believe Chief of 
Government Pierre U»val would 
hand over tho fleet to Germany, 
became luch a move would lead to 
a complete break wlUi the United 
State.s.

00 lAPS ARE 
SLAIN IN B A H L E

CinWGKING. Moy fl /-r^-Jap- 
.-uie.'.e columns trying to advance 
along the Burma road nnrUiea.s£of 
Cliefang have been routed by 
nrjc counterattacks, one colum 
1,000 men being "wiped out" and 
another crushingly defenicd. a 
nese communique said io<iAy.

"One thousand Japnnr.so have 
been killed to the norUiwest of 
CTiefang, where Japanese columns 
were routed In a. Chinese counter
attack," the communique said.

'T lie Jopanese columns, attempt
ing to outflank the Chinese wlnga 
met vigorom C1ilne.se countenvttacks 
In which one Japanese column com
prising a Uioiuand men wos wiped 
out. Tlie oUier Japanese column 
was crushingly defeated and has 
only half of Its original strength
left.”

BIG WARSHIPS IN 
TO E-IO -TO E FIG 

FOR SUPREMACY
By The Aunrlatrd Presi

Allied Jinil .lapnnc.sc war- 
shijiH batllod loc-lo-toc in the 
Pacific today.

Outcome o f porlinps the 
R rcn to H t  nuvul battle in 
.American history was hidden 
in officiitl .sccrccy.

The United States claimed -1 k'roftt victory in the first 
lihH.>)c o f the hi.storic battle on 
the approacho.s to Australia, 
but as the fight raged into 
the fifth day-no ndditiona! in
formation \va.H forthcominK 
from WashinRton.

On the other hand, Tokyo ignored 
the liilLlftl clash nnd claimed great 
vlclorles on succeeding days.

London naval nnd military ex
perts ogrced Uiat Uio great sea bat
tle, raging off Uie Solomon islands 
on Uie fringe of Uie Amerlcan- 
Australlan transportation line, was 
Uie. beginning of Uie struggle for 
Australia and that the result would 
have a. ltemcndo\is bcatls^B 
whole course of Uie war. '

London otllrlnLi, IndlcaUng that 
Uie niuln batUe uniU were American 
craft, said few British vessels 
Involved.

United Nations officials, after the 
first stab In Uie grcAle&t naval 
struggle of Uie second World war. 
announced that nine Japanese wor
ships were sunk. Including on air
craft carrier, two cruLsers, two, de
stroyers and towr Runboats.

Four other enemy war.ships were 
badly damaged, a non-combat ves
sel was sunk nnd two oUicrs were 
damaged.

Imperial T o k y o  headquarters 
claimed a toll of five United Natloits 
warship.s. Including Uie sinking of 
a  t;. S. batUeship of tho 33,(J00-ton 
Cnlifornia cla.vi. the 33.000-lon U. 3, 
nircrnft carrier Saratoga nnd Uie 
10,COO-lf)n U. S. aircraft carrier

4 *n r . . .  J. Cal»

319,928 SIGNED 
N SUGAR RAIION

BOISE. May 8 (URi—Sugar regis
tration points throughout Idalio to 
day had reported l.uuance of 370,028 
rnUonlng npplicatlons In the four- 
day 8ign-up but reports from out
lying districts were expected to boost 
the towl, J. T. n. McCorkle. st 
sugar rationing chief, said today,

neports received from all 
counties showed 343.8C8 copies of 
war rnUon book No. 1 had been 
Issued,

Tlie number ot applications . 
celved amounted to BO per cent of 
the e.-iUmnted final total for sugar 
coj«umcrs In Idaho. McCorkIc de
clared.

Difficulty In communications made 
eompllntlon of complete reporUi dif
ficult. he said.

Tlie disparity between the num
ber of applications and the numbei 
o f raUon books Issued was account
ed for by regulations banning L«u- 
nnce of Ute books to persons hav
ing more Uian six pounds of sugar 
In thfir po.'.ie.sslon.

Persons who did not apply for 
sugar raUonlng books may file appll- 
caUons at their local raUonlng board 
offices later. McCorkle said.

Doctors Ask* U. S. Civilians 
To Ciu’tail ‘Aches and Pains’

CHICAGO. May 8 f/T) — Tho 
medical profe.sslon. Its ranks thin
ned by the war, asked the public 
today to please try lo curtail Ita 
aclies and paJns for Uie duraUon.

It's not that tho doctors don't 
want your business. I fs  Umt they 
want 'you to take better care of 
youn>eir beeaase Uie niimber of 
physicians available for clvlll&n 
practice Is dlmlnlshlng-rtpldly.

More than 10.000 physicians al
ready have donned army uniforms 
and the army wants 115,000 more 
by Dec. 31.

However, Dr. Morris, Fbhbeln, 
editor or the Journal of the Amer- 
tcan Medical as^Iatlon. says 
there's no reason *Uy any clvlllart 
should suffer, parUcuUrly If tho 
.public wUl coopcralo tjie

medical profes.slon In spreading 
I Uie services of the physicians on 
the home fronU 

He gave these suggesUons:
Go to the doctor's office In

stead of calling hUn to your home 
wherever possible.

UUlIze the nation's hoepllAls, 
where a doctor can sec more pa
tients In less Ume thAn by home 
calls.

Take Uie training courses In 
first aid offered by the American 
Red Cross.

Do cTerj-thtBg you can to follow 
the rules of hygiene to maintain 
good health; a good diet Is essen
tial; get pienty of rest.

Women should take the nurses* 
aid training eourscs arxl leom to 
do some of of the things done by 
registered nurses. •.

Japs’ Losses in 
Warships 197 to 
Only 35 for U.S.
By The Asso<I»ted Prris

ITie navy's nnnouhcement that 
U. 8. force.i In the Paclllc hnd 
sunk enemy warships and a sup
ply vc:.sel today had brought 
Japanese wnrcriift losits to a 
touil of 107 ships, as compared 
to a touil of 35 t;. S- naval ves- êb 
lost In the Pacific since the war 
begon. Tlie totals rfprcscnt ships 
sunk by either planes, subma
rines, naval acUon or mines.

The- tabulation:
United Jnpa- 
SUtes anese

B«UlcJ.hlps ......... ......2 1
Aircraft carriers .......0 • I
Crul ... I
Light crtiLners............0
Destroyers ................ 8

Destroyer leaders 0
aub chaser ....,...........0
Minesweepers ...........fi
Gunbojita _________ 5

Patrol boats .. ............0
Oilers .......... ...............3

•Tmnsportfl 3
Supply Ships ............ 0
Submarine* ............ .. 3
AuxUlarles

IS

Seo-golng tuga _
launches _____
Sloops.................
Borges ........... .
Miscellaneous _

WHOLE S IR A IE G Y  
OF PACIFIC

Toi’pedo Boat 
Hero Returns 
For Furlough

NEW VOnK. May 8 (,P)-I,t. John 
D. Bulkelcy, whose torjiedo Iraat 
plolts In the Philippines etched s<
'  '.he  brightest pnge.s In rec 

i; history, came home from Uie 
today and opined that "with 

couple of huhdred torpedo boots t 
could sweep the Japs from the sen 

Waiting for Bulkeley at Uie al 
port was his wife, "the happle.it 
woman In tho -world." nnd woltlng at 
his homo In Long Island City wa; 
John Duncan Bulketey. Jr., whom hi.', 
father had never seen—Uie child 
was born April 3—and Joan, 
months old,

WlUi Bulkeley on the trip from 
le Pacific coast were Lt. ^ b e r t  

Kelley of New York CUy. and Ensign 
Robert E. Cox, Wotcrtown, N. Y.. 
fellow-offlcers who h a v e  shared 
Bulkeley's adventures In Philippine 
wntera.

Bulkeley piloted the torpedo boat 
1 which Gen. Douglas MscArthur 

left Corregidor for a rendezvoa-i with 
a bomber which eventually landed 
the general and hU party In Au.r- 
tralia,

Bulkeley said Uiat generally the 
merlcans were ouuiumberrcl about 
I to 1 by Uie Japanese whom he 

described as "very brave, very cour
ageous and very pugnacious fighters 
who ■Kill fight unUl they are wo
ed 0 dead.'’

...............Ill lick -them.
added. "Generally speaking, wc 
handle t h e m  at odds of 5 
against us and ns soon n.1 our r 
power Is on a t -to -l bnsb, It will be 

stcamrollerup."
Bulkeley said he hnd a 10-day fur

lough and would spend maU of It 
Wiui hUi fnmlly. He said he ex
pected to go to Washington soon 
oTid pfobnbly woul(5 be asalgned later 
to Uie torpedo boat training center 

Newport, R. 1.

Quezon Lands in 
U.S. to See FDR

SAN FRANCISCO. May 8 — 
The army announced today that 
Manuel ^ e z o n .  president of the 
Philippine ■ commonwealth. h «  
rived In Son F'ninclsco.

He WO.S accompanied by hLs fam
ily and execuUvc staff.

After resUng, Qucson will pro
ceed to Washington to meet Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Quezon, hLs.Xiunll; and his staff 
found haven In Australia as Uio Jnps 
were hammertng at Philippine dei 
fenses.

He was met In San Francisco by 
Dr. Oscar L. Chapman, assistant 
secreUuy oT the InUrlor. and LL 
Gen. J. L. DeWltt. head ol Uie wes 
tern defense command-

CALL ON OOVER.VOB
BOISE. M ar * W V-aute Sena

tor O. E. Cannon led a delegaUon 
of Elmore county cltlsens who con
ferred today with Governor Clark 
and state highways Director T. 
Matt Hally on state highway pro
jects.

By BIIYDON C. TAVKS
GEN. M a c A R T H U U ’ S 

HEADQUARTERS. Austral
ia, May 8 (U.R)— United Stixtc.i 
and allied naval and air forccs 
have R««k or UnmuRcd 17 
Japanc.tc .ship.n, Gen, D ourIus 
MacArthur announced today, 
in a knockout bat.tlc. now in 
its fifth  tlay, on which the 
whole stralojfy o f the south- 
wc.st Pacific war may hi’ riRO.

Tlio greatest naval bnttle of the 
nr. one whlali bade to be hbtorlc, 
a-s being fought 1.000 miles off the 

norUien-st Australian coast.
Tliou.umdi of American soldiers, 

ready for batUe. and 7.000,000 Aus- 
trnllnns who Jubilantly read reports 
if American successes, became tense 

,is the hours passed nnd warships 
and planes' of ,nll types remained 
locked in balUe.

ne Japanese nircraft carrier and 
heavy cruL-ier were sunk and one 

nircrnft carrier nnd one heavy cruis
er were damaged la  the - second 
pluLse of operations, MdcArthur on- 
uouQ£^ In. a .̂UMfUal. coBrsutDlq<rt" — 
today.' .

Tlie damaged aircraft carrier was 
expected to be a tatal loss.

"Heavy nnval and air flghUng 
co'ntlnue.i," the communltjue said.
“. . . Oiir own loMcs have not been 
reported."

In UiR first phiuie, which wns 
started la.-.t Mon<lny, a Japanese 
light cruiser, two destroyers and four 
KunbonU were .lunk. and a 0,000-ton 
.^enpIanc tender nnd a light cruiser 
domnKcd. In nddiUon to transports 
nnd cargo vci'.els t,unk or danimfcd. 

Members of the Austrnllnn house 
of representatives, who cheered 
wildly when Prime Minister John 
Curtin at Canberra rend Uiem Uie 
first reports, r.at hu.ihed and anxious 
when he .said later, spehklng gnvve- 
ly and slowly Hint he did-not know 
how the battle would end and tliat 
ho mui.t ask every ninn nnd woman 
In the country to joln In formlne a 
second line of defense of their coun
try behind their IlRhUng men.

Then In a .special radio broadcast 
to the nntlon. CurUn said:

'■Invasion Is a menace cnpablB 
<C<nlii>Brd .B r.c. i. Cla.B 4)

2 9 .4 1 6 R A II0 N IN G  
OOKS GIVEN OU

Carl N, Anderson, sugar custodian 
for 'I'wln t'nils county, today an
nounced 20.410 raUon books h a d  
been dUtrlbuted during Uie lour- 
day signup jicriod ending last night.

Ander.'.on said Uiat In Uio county ' 
a total of 32,e08 persons applied 
for U\e book.-v but that 3.453 tSld Tiot 
receive them al present because they 
had more sugar on hand Uian was 
permitted,

>VaIt Two Weeks
Pcreons who did not register dur

ing Uie four days will not have op
portunity to do so until two weeks 
have passed, he snid. At Umt tlma 
they may file their appllcaUon for 
n ration book at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices h e r e . Sugar 
hcad?5uaiteTs are raalnlalntd there.

Persorts who had more than tho 
permitted amount of sugar on hand 
cannot get books until Uiey have 
used Uiat sugor tip at the regular 
mte of one-holf pound a week tor 
each member of the family unit.

Anderson al*o announced today 
thnt persons Inducted Into the arm
ed forces or tho.se leaving the United 
Stales lor more than 30 days mtist 
surrender theU" roUon books to their 
locnLboftrd:,. ItaUonlns books must 
nUo be returned to Uie board with
in 10 days after Uie death of a  per? 
son for whom the book was Issued. 

Don't Lom Tbem
It was pointed out that consumers 

may apply to local raUon boards lor 
raUon books to replace those lost 
or destroyed, but replacements vUl 
not be made unUI after two months 
from the date of the appUcaUon. 
Unde, the law It Is a crimloa] of
fense (a make a false appUca^lon.

Anderson said t h a ( .  contmsen 
may purchsM one potmd o f  susar 
with each o f  th« first foOr stamps 
In their ratton books. Btamp &um* 
ber one win be talld from Mar S.to 
May 16; stamp number two from 
May 17 to May 30; stamp namber 
three from May 91. to June IS. Kid 
stamp number four-from June 
to June 27, I f  a  itamp It not used 
during the period for ^ I c h  lb It * 
m undea tbea U. beoomtt
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HITLER’S TOP “EXECUTIONER” TO FIGHT FRENCH SABOTAGE
I V E  I D E  10  

END l E R R O R I l
By VnlUd rrcM 

Adolf Hitler deputized a brisode 
teneril of vkunt«d atorm treopa 
-  "police fuehrer"

IniUll acn. Oberg for the pollelnj of 
thB eccupltd UrrlMiry. three more 
hwUSM were Rhot ye*terday Ro- 
mer»nan. which wm an .^erlcan  
anny bue In the lu t  war. Tlie 
cutlon* brouRht to 93 the immbtr 
of reprUftl kllllnfls In France dur- 
InR me Icut few wedcs. •

Hryclrlcli, appointed "proleclor of 
DohrmlA and Moravia" to auppreui 
unrwl in CMChwlovnltln, nrrlvert 
unexpectedly In ParU thU week. Be- 
CAU« he had ordered ih« execu- 
llon of .SOO pcrMins In Prnaue, hU 
presfncr wm  Intrnded to alrlke fenr 
in the hearU of French pntrloU. 
Only last week h« ordered 
rcprlial executions.

rolica Chief Coiuldei-- 
n »e Importance atiAched by Ber

lin to laboWRn In occuled I'Vnnc# 
was indlcnted by Heydrich* pre*. 
ence, on order# of OesUpo Chief 
Helnrleh Hlmmler, to Uiatall Oberg. 
who U ranked also aj b genera! of 
A police dlvljlon, Tlicre hnd been 
Brvernl reporu thnt a poller chlcf 
would be named lor occupied rrance, 
P ^ c e  jMlri* von Waldreck having
” 7 t \ n r n d m t o o d  in Vichy that 
Cberg w «  charged w l^  .uppr^'Ing 
terrorltm among the French people 
while Field Marshal Oerd von Rund- 
uledt policed the coaitllne to pre
vent repetltlona of the British eom- 
mando raid on Bl. Nazalre. where 
Prei^eh civilians were said to have 
aided the BrlUsli.

The Germans published a mlliUry 
decree threatening to Impose a ntnie 
of siege on the entire district 
rounding Brest and any elUtens 
found in the streeU after ^  tnva- 
slon alarm has been sounded will 
be shot on sight.

Sabotage Continue*
Bnbotage continued' on Europes 

chief "underground fronU." Two 
major explosions were reported In 
Belgian war factories, the laUst 
occurring at Kortrljk. Flanders, 
the French frontier.

The Norwegian Red Croas report
ed that the Qerman* were making 
many arrests throughout Norway. At 
Bergen, the Oertnan naval com
mander ordered the harbor cioeed 
nlBhUy between U p. m. and 4 a. m , 
and BognefJonJ. north of B ^ e n , 
closed round the clock. Never before 
had the prohibited tones <?t Nor
way's eoMt been to extensive.

In Jugoslavia, Serbian potriols 
blew -up bridges and destroj-ed rail
way lines east and weat of Nish. A 
Oerman court of appeals at Danr.lg 
said Oerman police were being at
tacked In aU parts of Poland by 
roving bands of "anfatlcal Poles.

Last Tributes for 
George C. Fischer

Largely Stended senlcea for 
George O. Fischer, Muruugh. were 

• heJd at the While mortuary chapel 
Thumday aJlemoon, with Interment 
In Sunset memorial park.

Rev. E. L. White. Filer Meliiodlst 
mlnUler: Rev. J. H. Coulter, pastor 
of Hansen Community church, and 
David Moyes. Murtaugh. officiated.

•R. o . ToUnan. Murlaugh. aong a 
•olo, and O. A. Besslre and Harold 

■ Menser, accompanied by Betty Jane 
Besslre. sang R duet.

Pallbearer* were AurusI Heatbeck, 
Uoyd C. DavLi. Hans Anderaon. 
Sieve Perkins. CUfford Tolman and 

: Fred WacholU, MurUugh.
Flower girls were Qsle Davis. 

Norma Hestbeck. Mavis Moyea. CUlr 
Perkins, Wilma Undau and Eileen 
Wright

Kimberly Youths 
Depart for Navy

Kenneth Frederick fltaJey.------- '
Mr. and Mrs. Mabel Staley, 
two. Kimberly, and Ronald J. SloU- 
enberg. son of Frederick Stolt- 
enberg. Klmberl}-. dep«Lrted late ye.i- 
terday for Salt Lnke City where they 
will take thetr final examination for 
enlistment In the navy.

Two more applicants have been 
Untatlvely selected for enlUtment 
at the local narj’ rccrultlna office. 
They are Loula Edward Holtlday, 38. 
commercial photographer of Sun 
Valley who enlbted In the photo- 
Kraphlc division, and Gordon Mark 
nUott, Corej-. 23. who enlisted In 
the rescr\-e for two years. Holliday 
Is married, his wife being Mrs. 
Lorraine HolUday. while Elliott is 
the son of T . j .  Elliott.

Manila Bay Forts Fall

Riding Club Will 
Stage Rehearsal

Frontier Riding club will meet 
Sunday, Iday 10. 3 p. m. at the Den
nis stables, according to Tom Al- 
worth, president. Drill rehearsal 
will be conducted during the alter-

AU Interested persona are Invlled 
to attend the (trill pracUoe, either 
as cpectators or participants.

A number of flve-galled hones 
recently brought In - from . Mexico, 
M o. -will be on exhlblUon, Including 
the stoUlon Grand eioncwall, owned 
by J. Prank Henry. Kimberly.

i n^tRiT?OAR-‘'LANDING 
L » A T T A C k ’ ON NORTH 

f l I A C H, fO S I T lO N S
Z ^ - T

Corr«|idar and America'! other MaAlU bay ferl*—Dnnu. Rngbet 
and Frank—hava fallen (« the Invader. This map abewa how Jap 
big gana, moatly from the (Ip ot Bataan, lobjeoud C<

ECREATION FA' 
DECIDED I0N1GH

Members of the council of the 
Twin Falla Recreation auoclatlon 
will meet tonight to deterajine If It 
.’111 be possible to carry on a sum- 
icr rpcreallon program In Twin 

Falls Uil.i year.
The iCMlon win be held at Ui 

recreation center starting at 7:30

Leaders pointed out today that 
WPA aid for the project will b« wlth- 
• ’au-n June 1.

AmoiiB speaker* at the sejislon 
will be Harry Haynes. J 
■■ trlet supervisor of the '

alien division and John A. Brown. 
Tft'ln 'Falls county probation of
ficer.

Tlie program has been carricd 
..I In T»-ln Falb for the piuit sev
eral ycors and Uiousands of young
sters and adults alike have partici
pated, According lo Ml.M Erma Gold, 
local super\-l.ior.

Rfcpresentattves from each organ- 
Iwillon pnrtlclpallng will be prrsent 
at tonlglU’fl scMinn or will tend let
ters setting oul their views 
pnjject.

President Joe Donahue announced 
three alternate plans will be pre
sented tonight for coailderatlon. All 
Interested persons are Invited to 
attend.

Shoshone Woman 
Called by Death

BH03H0NE. May 8—Mrs. Magda- 
line Kearin Kelle. wife of John 
Kelle. 5ho.ihone resident for the 
past 18 months, died Thursday at 
U :15 p. m, from the effecla of heart 
trouble.

Death occurred at St. Valcnllne'i 
hospital, Wendell, where she under

ent an operation for the removal 
r a toxic thyroid on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Kelle was born Feb. 13. 1S03. 

at WtJihek. N. D, She was a member 
of the American Legion ouxlllary.

Surviving are her hu-sband; o 
daughter, Mr.v Hilda Houx, Sho-. 
ahone, and one son, now In sen’lce 
In Australia.

The body rests at the Burdett fu
neral home, pending arrangtmenta.

News o f  Record
niRTIIS

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cavender, 
Twin Palls, a girl, yesterday at tlie 
Twin Falbi county general hospital 
rruiternliy home,

FUNERALS 
STRONG—Funeral ser\’lces for 

Mrs. E r̂angellne E. Strong will be 
held at II a.m. Saturday at the grave
side In T«'ln Falls cemetery. Rev. 
H. O. McCAlllster. Methodist min
ister, offlclaUng. While mortuary 
will bo In charge of Interment.

The Hospital

K eep the White Flag 
o f Safety Flving

Now eiffht daV9 ioithout a 
tatal traffie aecUtent our 
Magte Valiev.

Ward beds were avaUable or. .. 
floors at ti»e Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital this afternoon.

ADMIXTTO 
Charles Sims. T«'ln Falb; Betty 

Wler. Olenns Ferry; Mr*. Emory 
SheKenbarger. Jerome.

DI6MIB8ED 
Mrs. William Olsson and daugh

ter. Jerome; Mrs. R. E. Ctmahon 
and daughter; Andrew WUson, 
Mrs. John Tltaus. Mrs. R. C. Shlf- 
fer. Mn. Fay Mlllvard and daugh
ter; Mrs. George Klundt and daugh
ter. and Mrs. EHen-Moreland. Twin 
Falls; Mn. Sidney Byram and ion, 
H ueltoo. and Dtwe^ DavU, BuhL

Dr. L. A . Peterson
OtlMiwthla Phj»kl»n '

E36 MAIN A V E . WEST

Jacket Reported 
Gone; Man Jailed 

50 Minutes Later
Fifty minutes after L«st«r HaU, 

rout* oQi. Buhl, reported to poUce 
that a leather Jacket had been stolen 
from his machine while the car waa 
parked In T«'tn Falls, police handed 
the jacket back to him and placed 
a Mexican In Jail, cliarged with the 
theft.

Hall reported to police yesterday 
; e ;10 p, m. that someone had 

cut through the convertible top of 
hU machine and had stolen the 
Jacket. At ID p. m. police placed 
Francisco M. Mlreles In Jail and 
charged him with petty larceny.

Arraignment was scheduled late 
this afternoon, either In municipal 
court or before a Justice of the 
peace.

Graveside Honor 
Paid Mrs. Large

Oraveslde ser>-lces were held at 
Filer cemetery this morning for Mrs. 
flarah Emma Large, pioneer Twin 
Falls resident.

Rev. H. G. McCslllsUr, pastor of 
t h e  Methodist church, officiated. 
Mrs, Ben Potter. Kimberly, and 
James Reynolds sang a duet.

Interment was In charge of the 
Re>-noIds funeral home chapel.

?Cby Large, a sen. arrived yester
day from Los Angeles to attend the 
services.

To Be Honored
HANSEN. May a-Charles Benn 

■mrt Leonard Dower. Plea.iant Valley 
school yoQlhs who are listed among 
the Kimberly hish school gradu- 
ate.i. and Walter Rudolph and 
DIanch Brown. PlfRsant Valley 
eighth grade graduates, will be hon
ored at a Ornnge benquet at the 
Pleasant Valley school building 
Triesday evening. May 13.

KETCHUM
Mrs. 6 llle^ llle r  and children 

have gone to Bend. Ore.. to Join Mr. 
Miller, who Lt .working there.

Mr. and Mrs. W, U Roee. SUnley, 
are g;ue.\tji of Mr. and Mr*. W. D. 
Llghtfoot. •

Mr. and Mm, Uiny Fleming and 
dauKlitcrs, Kny ami Su.^an, are 
homo after two weeks’ vl.̂ lt in the 
efciU

Miss Rachel and Mlu Mary Sweet- 
lanrf. WIehliA. Kan. are vlslUng 
Mr. and Mrs, Alonw Price. Mary 
plans to vUIt here for a considerable 
period. They are daughters of a 
former Kelclium family.

Mr. and Mra. Keber Welch and 
son. Desmond, have gonS to Ogden 
•-> make their home.

Mr. aj>d Mrs. Carl Hanson and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
and family have gone to Oneon 
City. Ore.. lo make their home.

Opening of Sunday school at 
North Star last Sunday showed an 
attendance of *5. SeTeral church 
people of HaUey asilsted. St«ke 
Sunday achoo! superintendent waa 
In attendance and a permanent or- 
ganlcaUon formed.

Grand Patriarch A. R. Brmdley. 
Nampa. Ttslted Bilerprlse encamp- 
ment No. 8. I. O. O, P , last Tues- 
day nUht. A banquet was held at 
the Alpine cafe, at which time hi 
addressed the lodge.

Phon« aSO
for

FUR STORAGE
•  RestyUnf
•  Rtpalrlng
•  Cleaning A  O lasla f' 
yaulUeai Workmanship ,

P A R IS IA N !

GiGANIIC B A TTLE  
RAGES IN PACIFIC

(rr.« r«»* ob«)
hourly of becoming an actuality. 1 
tell you bluntly that tho whole roiin- 
try may vary Well shake wlililn the 
next few weeks under Uie blows full 
sea]* warfare will strike. Australia 
cannot escape the blow.

which happenings of great magni
tude are at hand. The Au-itrnlian 
government Is not tMnklnf, not Act
ing and not working In t. defen
sive frame of mind but It may have 
lo strike flrtl In the defensive and 
then In offensive."

Opposition Leader A. W. Fadden 
said:

••Worid shaking evenU are 
cunlng. 'Hiese events are cuch that 
If decided In our favor they prob- 
abw will leave lu a happier people 
with the opportunity o f  carving out 
our own future In tha daya to o 
If they are decided against uj 
might find ourselves In the position 
of having many year* o f  toll, hard
ship and suffering ahead.”

The large scale battle In a va.nl, 
and viui area. In which United 
SUtes forces were flghUng SHOO 
miles from home. *t*rtcd Monday, 
with an American victory and w u  
■till In progress.

Communiques issued by MacAr. 
thur and the navy department at 
Washington put th* ■car* of *nemy 
ships sunk or damaged ao far In a 
battl* extending over 1P3.500 square 
miles of the northeast Australian 
Invasion »one. at;

• Wanhlpe Soak 
Sunk — Nine Japanese warships. 

ie supply ship, one traruport. War
ships Included one aircraft carrier, 

le heavy cruUer. one light cruiser, 
VO dettroyen and four gunboats,
60 badly damaged that it is ex

pected to be a total loa*—one Jap
anese aircraft carrier.

Badly damaged—Three Japartese 
warship*, one cargo vessel, one trans
port The wershlps were one heavy 
cruiser, one flW> ton seaplane tender 
and one light cruiser.

aix Japanese planes were shot 
down In the first phase o f  the en
gagement. and MacArthur'a allied 
planes accounted for two more In 
the New Guinea eone, one downed 
by reconnaissance planes over Lae, 
one in a Japanese attempt to raid 
Port Mereibj'., •

Ftir this terrible toll exacted of 
the enemy which mode the sneak 
atlnck on Peari harbor five months 
ago. the United States forces lost In 
the first pliase of the engagement 
only three planes.

Jeln In BatUe 
Prime Minister John Curtin, re

porting MacArthur's and the navy 
department communlguee to a house 
o f rrpresentatlvea which rang with 
cheers, Indicated that ships of the 
royal Australian navj' had Joined 
the American batlle formation In 
tha fighting.

He said the engagement was of 
cniclal Importance and It affected 
ihe entire conduct of the war In 
the theater concerned—the vIiaI 
northeastern rone off the.moat heav 
lly populated coast of the Australian 
continent.

The'lmmedlate scene of Ihe ns 
aerial engaRement wiui the 
around-^ie Solomon Islands, 1.000 
mllfJi northeast of Australia.

But In ICs larger phaae. which In
cluded the vitally lihporlant work of 
harrasslng enemyv bones constantly 
from the air an^ reconnolterlng 
enemy plane and ship mo\ements, 
the baltle sone exlemlrd over a rec
tangle 5S0 miles by 350 In area.

In all this gr^nr area. In an In
spiring example of the perfect team- 
«-ork which has characteriied the 
work of American naval and air 
forces In all er«Agemenls. It was 
Indicated that the land-based planes 
of MacArthur'a southwest Pacific 
command. Including giant flying 
fortressea. Catalina -  Consolidated 
medium bombers and new cannon- 
firing fighters.' were co-operating 
wlih naval surface Ahlps and car- 
rler-bome plane-i of the United 
Stales Pacific and aoutli Pacific 
commands.

‘Tim’ Robertson 
Takes OPA Post

llionms M. Rpbertf.on, Jr.. former 
T*ln Falls attorney, left today for 
Washlngton.D. C., where hr will re- 
port May IS to the genrrnl covmcll 
department of the office of price ad- 
mlnLitratlon.

Per the pa-it year, he has been an 
a.vibl&nt Idaho attorney generni, as
signed to the Industrial accidents 
board with headquarters In Boise.

Mr. and .'Mrs, Robertson came 
from Boise Tuesday to visit their 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. T . M, RoberU 
son and Mr. and .Mr*. Dave Clark, 
and left this morning by auto for 
the east.

route (o Uie nation's capital, 
where Uiey will reside, they will visit 
relatives at Oedar Rapids, la,: Chi
cago and Pittsburgh.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Former Ile*Idenl 

C. M. Dryden. Waterloo. la., for- 
m*r rMldent of Twin Falls, la visit
ing relaUvcs and friends here.

From PeeaUllo 
MUs Mary Bradley, instructor »t 

Pocatello, Is expected to  arrive today 
to spend the w«ek-end visiting rel
atives.

Brand CerUflcale*
SUle brand c«rtlficates for use 

on livestock has been granted to 
Raymond 0 ^ 1 1  and Charie.n O'Dell, 
according U n c o rd s  of the county 
auditor.

Niece Leave*
Miss IlA Folllck, Dlece of J>lr. and 

Mrs. A. F. Blaser, who has been visit
ing here for Uie past four days, 
will visit relatives in Boise. La 
Orande, Portland and San Francisco 
before returning to Long Beach. 
CalU., where she U »  nuns.

On Vacation Trip

they will visit relatives. En route 
home they will go to Portland, Ore., 
where Mrs. Spracher wlU consult a 
specialist

To Pert Knox 
First Lieut. Winston Jones, ac

companied by Mr*. Jones, want to 
Bols* yesterday to Uke his final 
physical examinations before l»a v  
Ing for Fort Kno*. Ky. "niey vU- 
lied here briefly with Mn. ESnma 
Jones, mother of Ueut. Jonu, en 
route from the COO camp at Lowell, 
where he had been,commanding of
ficer.

morning services at the Assembly 
of God and Jack Woodward will 
conduct evangelistic services at 8 
p. m.. according to word received 
here by Rev. B, E, A. Hoffman, pas
tor. who Is In Seattle. W uh„ Bible 
study and prayer service* Tuesday 
night will be In charge of Evangel- 
Ut Woodward.

DE-TO-TO EFIG
P»f* OinJ 

In addition. Tokyo asserted, a 
British battleJhlp of the 30.800-ton 
Warsplte type was heavily damaged, 
perhaps sunk, and an Australian 
cruiser o fthe 10,000-ton Canberra 
type was damaged and may have 
gone <Iov.-n.

In LonUwi. tJje admiralty quickly 
dcn1e*l that the Warsplte or any 
other Brtaih battlc.ihlp had been 
Bunk or damaged In the Coral "  
off Australia's east coast.

Wulilngton Silent 
Silence In both Wo-ihlnRlon and 

Australia, after Uie Initial an- 
it. shrouded the progress

of the fight, Pre.ildent Roosevell 
canceled his conference and the 
war and navy departments an- 
nounced there would be no morning 
communiques. The words of Prime 
Minister John CurOn In Aiwtralla. 
that lou  of the battle would 
decide the war. were open to 
InterpreUUons—that he was u-am- 
Ing his countrj- of the possibility of 
a greater fight against an Invader, 
or that he wos preparing the ground 
for later announcement of bad news, 

For Ihe Week, the allies hod a pre- 
ponderous of victorious claims, but 
for the period since their defeat of 
Monday the Japanese made claims 
of successes which. If inie, might 
mean ihey had brought up great ad- 
dlUooAl strength and. In the later 
stages of tlie battlr, was recouping.

Jap Claims 
■nie Japanese claim of Uiree cap. 

lUl ship* gunk, one damaged and 
possibly sunk and a cniLier damaged 
or sunk would, if verified, cast - 
grave sliadow over allied hopes 
the second pliasr of the battle.

The only word from Waililngton 
was a statement by Secretary .Hull 
Uiat American- officialdom 
"much elnted" over preliminary 
porta of the baltle—but he did 
specify whether he referred to last 
night's announcement of Morulay's 
successes or to the second and great
er pha-wt of Uie engagement.

InformaUoji made public today 
certainly gave no basis for any ■ - - 
elusion as to Uie outcome.

Asiks Estate Decree
PeUUon of Dora A, Nelson for de

cree of dlslrtbutlon of community 
property In the estate of the late 
Viola Cwtello was filed in probate 
court today.

The property Involved Is located 
In T«'ln Falla county. Judge C, A, 
Bailey set hearing for 10 a. m. June 
10, Fnnk L. Stephan la auomey In 
the action.

FLOW ERS
FROM

R A N D A L L ’S
for

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y
Bouquets, Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 

o f Lingering Beauty

Our colorful petunias and seasonal beddlnjr 
plants are now available.

Randall F loral Company —  Phone 1633

In BolM
Twin Palls buslnees vlslton In 

Bolie this week Included Dr. O. O. 
HsUey. Harry A. Elcock, Kany 
Barry. E. N. D*y and Cari B. John
son.

i;na*rso«t Operation
JInuny Gmlth. sod ot Mr*. Beulah 

Smith, underwent an appendectccay 
Widnesdi; night at the Twin FtUa 
county i t n e ^  hoipltsa. K« la tm- 
prorlng ilowiy. aecordlnf to rela- 
Uth.
SIpaa XI InlllaU

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oien have re
ceived word from Uiclr boo. Gaylord 
OJtrs. senior medical student at 
Northwaitem unlv*nlty, that he has 
been tnltlated Into Sigma XI, fore- 
moil nallonal scientific society. The 
honor came a« a  refult of r«iiareh 
w«k he recently completed. Mr. 
Oj«* wlU graduate next month, and 
hit mother plans to go to Oblugo to 
atund •ervlces.

mana««r of the Newa-Bearchllghi 
newpaper, visited hare thl» week 
with Mend* and relaUvea and left 
todsy for the northwett. U n . Doa. 
who accompanied him from Easton. 
Ptnn.. where ha* been itoUarty 
employed for the past year, will 
vlilt here and la  Boise before Joln- 
Ini him. Ur. l3o** U a formtr red
dest o f  Twin Falls and Bols*.

Seen Today
Fellow comfortably sltUng la 

front of S03 Second avenue north 
wMle cutting out dandelions and 
pltclng them In basket. . ,  Dr. A. 
A Newberry standing up as he 
doe* *ame thing In front of hla 
hone . . ,  Qderly man having hard, 
time flndlnc *P^e enough to place 
hli bicycle In downtown rack , .  . 
DorU Stradley hanging onto t«> 
bit a« she put* one foot In Patrl- 
cU BUke's lap while Pat dams a 
hole In Uie Stradley stocking . ,  .

n&Jeaty . .  , OuesU of Park hotel 
pUylng card* under lawn umbrtl- 
lu . . . Vounc America at'junior 
h1|h grounds playing softball a* 
If Ufa and death d*pend on g*t« 
Ung to  first bate . Much ac- 
Urlty and IlghU inside new Uie- 
phone building . . . Restaurant 
Mtn Howard Qerrlsh sitting at 
counter of Restaurant Man Scott 
Smith's place and exchanging 
buiter . .  . Service staUon oper
ator .<ienied outride his place, of 
biulnea, thouKhtfully chewing 
csndy bar n-n he walU for buslniaa 
. . ,  Black Aiid while striped ncck- 
Ue dangling from male pedes- 
Ulan’s hip pocket . . . And city 
sprlnlcler iruck dousing four bl- 
eycles parked In Tlme*-K*ws rack, 
whllo feminine office workers 
w»U.

Fir ,̂ Blast Ruin 
Big Freight Truck

■JEROME. M ay ft-A  two and one- 
half ton truck, owned by Vinson 
Rupert. Jerome, was totally destroy, 
eel by fire late Wednesday night or 
the highway just east of Olenns 
Ferry. 11 was learned hen# today, 

Tlie truck was being driven by 
Jscic Colt, Jerome, and carried a 
lotd o f  empty heer cartons. It 
en route to Boise,

IVfecUve wiring In the clearance 
lUhC system Is believed to have 
cauted the blase which spread rap
idly and resulted In an explosion 
as It reaehed the gasoline Unks.

Bohemian Clnb In.”  
F or r e a d y  hospitality 
when unexpected gneata 
appear; before and dnr- 
log  dinner; for the qalot 
hoxir alone «>. Bohemlaa 
Clab b  slwKya In good 
taste. The secret o f  gra< 
cloua eQt«rt4lnme(it b  to 
make the ffoects a t eu e . 
I fB  easy w l t l ^

IBotiemiaa

Defense Leader Rites for Infant
OraTttid* rltM w e r a  held thla 

afternoon at Sunset memorial park 
for Leo Dean Eacker, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. M. B. Eacker. Bov. « .  o .  Me- <  
CalUsUr, MethodUt mlnUter offlcl.',5

ASHEB B. WILSON 
. . .  AppolntMl ehalnaan tl>« 

Twin r*Us oeoaty eMwell e f  de- 
f«RM. sooceedinr Jam«i K. B elb- 
wtU, who realgned.

WILSON 10 HEAD 
C O U N iyD E FE N S E

Asher B. Wilson, Twin Falls, today 
n-ai notified « f  his appolnUnenl as 
chairman o f  Uu Twin Falls county 
council o f defens*. succeeding Judge 
Jom n R . BothwiU who resigned be
cause h* will run for United StatM 
senator In th* Democratje prtmary 
in August.

Wilson was notified o f  his ap
pointment by Jeu Hawley, Boise, 
chairman of the ntate, council of 
defetue and also chairman o f  Ute 
•sectitlvo ccsnmlttee, stale council 
o f defense.

Wilson, an' attomey-rancher. Is 
also a member' of the Twin Falls 
county ration board and 1* chairman 
of the board o f regenti and the lUte 
board o f  educaUon. .

Mrs. Moorliead 
Rites Saturday

BUHIs May #—Funeral services 
lor Mr*. FratKcs Moorhead, who 
died in htr home In Peck'* Addition, 
Buhl, Tueaday, will be htld at 2 
pm . Saturday In -tha Flnt Chrls- 
Uan church. R*v. Murl M. Jone*. 
pastor of the church, officiating, 
ofwUted by Rev. Edgar White, pastor 
of the F lnt MethodLit church of 
Flier. Budal wlU be In the Filer 
IO .O T . cemetery.

GRADUATES
six  Twin Falls high school stnlera- 

who are wondering whether or not 
they will receive their diplomaa Fri
day evening. May 15. can now 
breathe easily. Their name* were 
accidently omitted from tha list of 
tentative gradustes announced by 

' principal Edward B. Rogel and 
publlAhed In the T im es--N ew * 
Thursday.

The six are Mlxs Ruby Kawat. 
who Ued for second high scholasUc 
honors In her claxs; *niomas L. 
Cartney. Lemuel Edward Ohapln. 
Harlan D.-Clark. Andrew P. FUT.- 
ence and Otto Florence. Jr.

J t

l U o e t d ^ t B t i t t b a n a
You’ ll find It always pays 
to see your Ford Dealer 
first for  Economical trans
portation.
3S Ford Tudor Seda n ____ *250
33 Chev. Town Sedan____ g320
37 Ford 60 Coupe ________*335
37 Chev. Deluxe Town Sdn 1305 
37 DeSoto DIx Sedan ..... ....*395

M ANY OTHERS

41 Ford Coope. Radio. Ueater 
U  Ford Delaxe Coope. New 

Motor
41 Cbev, Master Dls Town 

Sedan 
»  Cher. Ba. Conpe 
3> Firmaalta Dlz CMpe 
37 Ferd Delox* Ferdor 
37 Chev. adasUr Dtx Town 

Sedan 
U  Ford DelBX* Ferdor 
40 Ford Dlx Tador .

TRUCKS TRUCKS
_»3fl537 aievrolet Truck .

38 Fbrd Ttuck. lU  .
36 Ohev. Pickup, 4 ipecd ..1375 
40 Ford Flclrop. I Spee<|

Many othera, aU .makes, 
all m(^als.HMIDNMOTDRrn
TOKD .  LIKOOLW.- M K «C O »»

Give
M O TH E R

Uanu happv hours at 
MOVIES with

ORPHEUM & IDAHO
S C R I P

$1.15 Beeka C o i l__________.»J10

Tomorrow Only •mmm

^ANDR EW S S IS n R S
\ /  JAM tOeSIT V
JV-FRAZEE PAIOE^ 
i / , GLORIA JEAN.\^ 

k/ LEO CARRIUO A*.

V O O D Y " H tR M A H
r -  AND HIS OICHISTtA*' '

— ALSO — 
COLOR CARTOOK 

Stranger Than FIcUod 
Lateit New*

Starts SUNJ0AY
MldniU Show Tomorrow

XATtmv' ____
G B A T IO N  .  C A B B O L L ) 

*P^1i*.C0Tfl3AY.VyAfTNCY 
.e x f o o a .V O L U I I A .

'Witli :
CHARlCeiCKniiU) .E V a V H  ANKERS 
mu  A LB ER TS O N  KEYE LU K E 

-C E C IL  K U U W A Y
— ALSO — 

“Nightmare Of A Coon* 
Den Wlnalew Of Navj 
8P0BTLTTE A NEWS

Starts SU N D AY

^WITHERS
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JAPS A IM  1 0  C U I 
OFF ALLIED L I

ny DE WITT MACKENZIE 
^VI(ie Wcrrld War A juljit 

Tlio ereat naval balUe which Is 
b«ln: loustit between alUnl and 
JaponcAe IleeU acrou the Coral sea 
east o( Australia Is still too young 
tor us to Judge of Its possible efrccts. 
but we can see Ihe tundamental 
Btratesy which precipitated It—that 
1a to nullity the effectiveness of 
Australia as a United Nations base 
and thereby protect Nippon's con
quests In Indonesia.

At this wrlUns the American, 
Brltlih and Australian units already 
arA reported to have nunic or dom« 
Hard 13 Jap warships and three 
other Jap ahlps In thin five-day-old 
conflict. Its nsolnst this Tokyo claims 
the KlnUnB or.five United Nations 
vessels. IncludinK a united eiat«3 
baltlnhlp and two of our aircraft 
cruTlers, the earatoRa and the York- 
tou-n.

CrucUJ Itnpertancfl 
Australian Prime Minister Curtin 

declared that this cnitnjtcmcnt is of 
crucial Importance to Uie whole 
conduct of the war in the southwest 
PacUlc. That secm.  ̂ like a fair 
utatement of Uie position, for while 
wo do not know the site of the fleets 
Involved. It may easily be that they 
are larRe enough so Uiat domination 
of the Pacific may be bound up In 
the ls.iue. That Is to say, should 
either side suffer a disastrous de
feat. It miRht mean Uie passing of 
naval control to the other.

It seems doubtful to me tliat the 
Japanpic wxre bent on whole.iale 
Invasion of AUfltrnlln. The proba* 
bllidcfl nrc that they have been 
almlnir (1) at the cuttlnK of Ameri
can communications with Amtrnllii 
*0 as to prevent our delivery of 
supplies and troops, and (2) at the 
po^ l̂ble occupation of same strategic 
points on the north coiist of Aus
tralia, or at lca.•̂ t rendering the po
sitions Impotent. Tlirse operations 
would ten<l to nullify Auslralln's 
striking power ngivlnxt the Jnpftnc.ie 
left flank In the southwest Pacific 
and permit the Nipponese lo con
solidate their widespread conquests.

May Change Tactics 
Of course n Japanese vlctorj' In 

tlir sea-battle now wnglnK might 
bring about a complete change In 
Japtuiese tactics, Tliey might be 
encouraged to underlnlce operatlon.1 
which up to tills Juncture haven’t 
been fea.nlble. Including a major In- 
Vft-ilon of Aa'itralla.

However, prior lo  the opening of 
this battle of the Coral sea tlie In
dications were that Uir • Japanese 
were pursuing the logical course of 
trj'lng to consolidate tlie va.it ne* 
empire which they had stolen,' Thi 
Jap U wily, and b  quite aware o 
the danger of letting greed per.nuadi 
him lo keep on reaching out for ncfl 
terrltorlw until he hss over-ex 
tended himself.

School Concludes
HANSEN, May R-PIea.nant Valley 

school will close today, Miiy a, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Pnye Konlcek. tesch- 
cr. Mrs, Konlcek luis signed a con
tract lo leach In the Junior high 
»t Murlaugh tjext year, lind Mlii 
Elltabeth DavLs. the other leacher. 
will be employed at the Twin FalLi 
school next year. '

Mr. and Mrs, Alone" B, Crouse, 
Idaho Falls, will leach 'at Plra.nant 
Valley next year.

Neighboring
Churches

iu/tr'ilPrV«»r'-rtw Up To tl*u .Mi.iĥ f

KIMHRnrY CllltlSTUN

Ih. „IT’
Ch»II»n». t« 111.  M«ih*n ot T.«l.r.” 
p.m.. ChrlilUn Knd»*»or. 1 r.n. ni 

Moih»t'. .

and torlaj }-.ur .VlhV

HANRKS CALVARV nAITIST

Thundir •Tmlnc.
KIHHEntr MRTIIODIHT

T?.«‘
’'wjn.̂ 7- "juik^r ’ “hi"!»n»«l .t 11 ..m. .»h 1L.« II 

IB »S.rr». ■!>.« jnulh f.lloirihip i

LUTnEHAN 
».m~ D i;w  »|th ,„n,on

Enc.v cniiRcii o r  nnp
le n.in.. IkjiKim/ m KooI' II Ŝ̂ .. Morninc orihlp. 7 p.m.. Youn« I'xrplc'a 
p.m., r..etiln« ..rvlc«. I p.m. W«ln«-

KiMntRi-v. najjircm:E«rl Wim«in.. pMlsr 
>.m.. Rundmr >cWI. Mn. rinra Mar1, •ui>*TtnUni)«Bl. 11 Uoralnc

42 Hiu’t in Street Car Crash JAPS CLAINI BIG 
NAVySUCCESSES

(The foltewlnf dl*p«tch waa not 
written or (lied by a United Pm > 
eerretpondent but Is an eacmy 
brvadcut recorded outside eneaiy 
territory.)

TOKYO. May 8 (Japanese Drottd- 
enst Recorded by CUJy In Son Pr»n- 
clsco)—An imperial headquarters 
communique issued at S:30 p. m. 
today announced the slnklns o f  the 
tvlrcraft CRrrkn SaralosK ftnd V otk- 
town, a batUeahlp of the Califor
nia class and the damaslna: o f  HM8 
Warspl^e and HMS Canberra, a 
heavy cruLser, In an engaRement 
soutliea.rt of Ne« Qulnea yesterday 
and today.

The communique said

(NEA Telephoto)
Forty-two pertens were Injured.' 12 lerloosly, when ihe«e two alr<«t 

ears eoUided dorlas the midday rtuh hear tn San DIeio. Pollee tald 
• track iwlteb. thrown open accldentaJly, turned one ear Into the 
path o f  the other.

fell unlit all had reached the dry 
sand, and Uien they be«an dying 
by the doicn.i, Pnrrow and hLs as- 
slslnnts had lo  slop the shot and 
clrUll certain men lo flop, wounded. 
In Uic water, while others were 
be stopped on the beach and only 
few survivors would reach the mi 
chine sun.

While the chostcned enemy w'ltl 
drew for another assault, explosives 
experts remlned Uie beach wllh 
bombs which would simulate shell 
bursts. The deby would mean an
other day of life for Preston and 
Bendlx. but they didn't especially 
appreciate It. They had counted 
dying gamely at Ihelr gun I 
afternoon and later celebrating with 
a Khostly little dinner party across 
the border at Mcxlcall.

FUmiiig of “Wake Island” to 
Give Authentic War Pictures
By PAUL HARRISON 

(NEA Senrlee)
H011.YWOOD, May B — Tlie 

movies have finally got around to n 
war picture In which the hero or 
the second male lead Is noi a coward 
or a rat or a moral weakling 'whfi.-.c 
regeneration Is accomjillshcd in the 
eighth reel by a crUls In combat.

This epic novelty Li Paramount's 
"Wake I.ilanrt," and It comes so close 
to belnif documentary tliat the oi"- 
Iglnnl story Li credited tn the U. S, 
morlne corps. Tlie ending comes 
In a welter of deatli and nolw and 
the scuttling advance of more and 
more and still more Japanese. There 
Ls no climactic triumph beyond the 
e.'.iabllshment of another bright 
chapter of the gallantry of American

Tliey're shooting the picture at 
Salton sen, and a more realistic 
and unpleasant Icratlon couldn't 
have been found. Tills watery waste, 
roughly 15 by <0 miles, once wn-i 
spilled into Cnilfornla's southern 
desert from a Colorado river devel- 
opmenl and llei 234 feet below ocean 
level. A sand-bearing half-gale 
blows masl oY the llmr. and eamrrai 
have to ba elsborately .'hlelded to 
keep lenj'es from being pitted. After 
a few days of desert heat and flying 
grit, actors anil crew look as tough 
as the 00 real Leathernecks sUtloncd 
In the region.

Some Were There 
O f the marines *lio ate n.wUtlnR 

in the picture. Ifl were on duly on 
Wnkr island and- were trnniferrert 
back to the mainland only a few 
dny.s before the war's outbreak. And 
the contracting company which was 
In charKc ot coiintructlon projecls 
on Uie Pacific outpost has built ihe 
camp at Saitoh sea. Besides Uie 
ten hou.ies and other buildings, somi 
of which were erected to be destroy 
ed bv bombing, a ptactlcal airport 
ha-s been h\illt and will be turned 
over to the government after fllm- 
Ing.

'n ie  day I vWlf«l Uie location 
wasn't much good for much beside 
crourhliiK In the lee ot tnick-i or 
tents and trying to keep the r.and 
out of our eyc.i, Tlio acUon was 
confined to a shallow beach em
placement where Robert Preston 
and William Hendlx wcrc manning 
a machine gun nnd waiting to repel 
a Japanese landing party. After 
Mime dl.•.cû .̂ 1on of the ammunition 
Mtuatlon and remlnl.wences regard
ing ft blonde In.San rrancUco. they 
settled down to shooting.

Few notrpetl 
A couple of hundred FiUplno.i 

had been hired, at tlO.50 a day. tn 
play Jopanese soldiers. Now. after 
n lew false starLi, two boaU full' 
o f them rounded the end of n 
wTecked pier and bore In toward 
the shore. Under a hall of fire,
Uiev Jumped o ; In shallow water 
and began wading,

•Tall down, some of you!" veiled 
Director John Farrow, But not one

Kiwanis Trophy 
Awards Offered 

F iler Students
FIU31, May 8-Fller high school 

commencement exercl.ws were held 
In Ihe school ■eymnoslum Tue.iday 
evening with a capacity hoiue of 
flaUves and friends present.
Dr. I. A. Anderson presented Kl- 

•ants trophies lo Dealrlce Tliomas 
and Mahlon Hammcrqutsl for lead- 
tishlp nnd scho\ft*tlc altalnment.

Rev. Brooks Moore. Olenrui Ferry 
delivered Uie commencement ad- 
dres.1. E. E. Haag, clialrman of the 
Tioord of educaUon, presented the 
diplomas.

Invocation was pronounced 
Rev. A. F. HorrLi, George Anthony 
was the .inluutorlan and Mahlon 
Hammerqulst the vajedlctorlan. 
Harris pronounce<t the benediction, 

Tlie band played the proce.vilonal 
march; the a captiella choir anng 
"America My 0» -n " ‘and Roger Vln  ̂
cent and Demice Oulick each sa 
a selection.

Pre-School Clinic
HANSEN. May ft-Monday. May 

II. a pre-school clinic will be held 
at the Han.ien .school. Dr, Harr^ 
Lnsin, Kimberly, and Ml.u Oraci 
Brenncn. county health nuri.e, 
make the free exnmlnallon.v 

Mrs. Arthin: Prior from Uie LaU\' 
wah club, which Is sponsoring the 
project. Li In charge of arm 
mentj. Houra of the cUnlc are from 
0 to 13 a. m. '

---------FLUORESCENT-----
FIXTURES 

LAMPS. TUBES 
•

SODEN ELECTRIC
Phooe 270 ■ Next to Orphec

TP-S. Y*vr 
I*

n»-Tirl.ll
-thaU »'7»»'e
(OXKM tM ci".

h«v*

At the Churches

naval unlt-v operaUng In Ihe Bouth- 
wejt Pacllle. sighted Uie combln^d 
United Sutea and Brltl.sh IleeLs 
Wednesday and made contact yea-

"Tliey Immfdlately opened fire." 
Uie communique said, ''sinking the 
32.eoo-ton battleship of the Cali
fornia ela.vi snd heavily damaging 

0,BS0-tnn Australian heavy 
cruiser Canberra, as well os the 
37.SD0-ton capital ship Waraplte, 

•'On the tollowlnf day. May 8, 
Ihe Japane.'.e fleet succeeded In slnk- 

g Uie 33,000-ton USS Saratoga and 
20,000-ton aircraft carrier of the 

Yorktown clnu.
•■The attack still Is In progress." 
Imperial hendquarter.s said the 

currcnl operations hereafter will be 
knoft-n as "the batUe of the Coral

• Tokyo ndla has eUlmed' tiie 
■inking of the Torlilown and the 
Caliromls on at least two previoni 
occasions, as well aa tniee alnkinc 
the aircraft carrier Lezlnrton. It 
w*i probable that Tokyo once 
more was eogaced In a typical 
"■fUhlnj" expedition to learn the 
wheresbouLi of the Tcvels.)

Ferry Church Plans 
Mother’s Day Rites

OLENNS FE31RY. May 8—Special 
services are to be held at the McUi- 
odl.1t church Mother's day. Besides 
delivering a -short sermon. Rev, 
Brooks Moore, pastor, will conduct 
bnpiLsmal services for InfanLv and 
children and admLislon of older per
sons In the church. Tlie new atalned 
glass memorisi windows that have 
been Installed during the past two 
weeks will be dedicated.

KIMBERLY
Mr, and Mrs. George Crowser and 

two children. Gooding, spent thi 
week-end vtililng at the Harvey 
Wood home. ,Vir. Crowser Ls a for 

r employe of the Kimberly Ad 
User and U at present foreman 
the Ooo<llng Leader, 
tr, and Mrs. Deane Shipley and 

children left Tue.'.day for an ex 
tended vUli in Denver nnd Kansai 

Mrs. Art Wihon entertained Uie 
^^lesday DrlclKe club this week. Mrs, 
Wellington Plcrce, Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Harold Hove were Kû i<t-s. 
Prlies went to Mrs. Joe Laughlln, 
Mr.i, Floyd Patterson and Mrs. ClUf 
Mink.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mink enter
tained a group of friends at dinner 
Bnturdny follnwed by an evening "of 
bridge. GuesLi were Dr. and Mrs, 
Harry lAsln. Dr, and Mrs. ArUi 
Albnn nnd Mr, and Mrs.' Robert 
Denton.
• Mr-v W. O, Cu.̂ Ier and her moth, 
er Mrs, Bert Strnton, visited Sun- 
day at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs 
John Ogg, Mrs. Stenton's parents. 
Tlicy returned lo Boise last nlshl. 
Mm. Custer's hu.iband Is somewheri 
with Uie flying forrrs of the U, S 
army.
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L IS IE D  IN lOAHO

WASltlNOTON. May 8 (ffT—Pinal 
flgure.n rtlcn-sed by the ceaiua bu
reau show thal of tlie nation's total 
labor force of 55300,000 persoiti, 
sllghlly more than 10 per cent are 
In the wtat.

Of thst total, which Included all 
working pcrKOnt M and older, 1&0,> 
COO are employtd jn Idalio excluslvt 
of Ihtwe on relief work, and 140,888 
In UUili,

T lit lliturM Include both 
women, exclusive of women engaged 
In hou.waorlt In their own homes. 

In IdMio 132,14b of Uiose In the 
labor lofcc were men and In Utah 
120,100 «trt* nirn.
. Tlir totul:. are as of April 1, 
1040, At thnt time In Idaho of the 
main gainful Workers. 4J per cent 
wem prnfe.v.lonal: Oil seml-protes- 
slonnl; :a.l fanners: 0,1 proprletora. 
managera nnd officials (exclusive 
of farnii': fl.4 clerical, sales, etc.; 
lOJ cnlLKmen, foremen, ctc.: 3JJ 
service «nrkcM (excepUng domestic, 
of whlcli there wft.1 none): l l j  farm 
laborer*: 2,7 unpnld^ family farm 
wtirkers; 7J! other laborera: 0,7 oc- 
cuptilloti neat ttported; iJ.a oetftUves 
and Iclinlrrd workers.

For Mnmcn, the majority were In 
tlie clerical and sales field, wltli an 

vernue of 29,1 per cent, with pro- 
•.islonal workers second wllh 19.1 
er cent nnd service workers third 
lUi 17i per ceni. exclatlve of do- 

«ci-vlce which totaled 13J

Relatives o f  H ansen 
Woman in T o rn a d o ,

HANSEN. May 8 — ,Mr>. IifelrlD 
Hubbard, Hansen. hM'Jocelved wtjrf ' 
from a sister, Mrs, PsuMiw Wlemoth, 
who lives rear Tola. K «n , th*t their 
home and ranch bulldlnn i»eni lie* 
mollshed In a tornado which •truelc 
that area last week.

558 Registrants
KErrCHXnS. May 8—Mrs. Peori# 

Scott, draft cletk. reports thnt 858 
Blnlne county men between the 
ages of 45 and flS rcBlster«d under 
the r « tn t  touilh wlecUve tcrjlce 
signup. Of ihli number, 33 c»nU 
go out of the county.

per e

Tlie fira'  town In th* United 
States to l>e named after Oeorge 
Wnshlnglon a-aj ;VaJhJnfton. D. C.

..ni. .n Ihr rr«lt»l»n»n <•

Harry Heller Gives 
Talk for  Buhl PEO

BUHU May 8-Chapter S, P. E. 
O. Sisterhood, mei at Uie home ot 
Mrs, W. 11. Wrlghi Monday, Mrs. 
Harrj- Wright, program chalrmcui, 
pre.'cnted Harry Heller, guest speak
er, who gave a report of hL\ trip 
to Ala.*.ka Insi summer, where In 
speni seven week.n caniplng*tind fish 
ing. taking several airplane trlp.i Into 
Ihe interior.

He showed several reels of n» 
pictures which he had taken oi. 
airplane irips, nnd scenes of Ala.ika 
Wild life.

Mrs. Carl A.- Harder presided.

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C C il
11 Tou'n cross. rttUcu. lUUrr bot (tMtira. nervoua leelmc*. tllcxlnex»^

O J R
FOOD

SALAD DRESSING
Hcnnartl'a.
Qunrt Jnr.t ...................................

HilLs. Red Can or M. J. B.

COFFEE ..............33c
Victor (iuarnntccd

FLOUR S." $ 1 .4 9
A DcKfwrl That Needs No Supir

JELL-0 3 S“': ...2 0 c

STORES

A GlIIDK TO GOOD EATING
Tlie thouRlit upperma.t in the 
nihub of all O. P. B. Men Is 
•'Ooo<l Poods Combined with NU- 

'trlUous Vnluc'  ̂ which we all need 
to build strong bodies, and strong 
ixxlles make a strong nation. 
O. P. 8. Stores imvc loads .of 
good eaUng, nutritious food « r  
your RclecUon,

BRING US YO U R  
COUPONS 

PALMOLIVE
3 Bun 13c
with coupon

’AL WHITE

Freth Raked 
Goods Dally 

In Our Bakery

-O . p. s.
QUALITY MEATS n

Selected Beef

Short Ribs, Ibi .
Branded Itcef, No Nerk*

Pot Roast, lb ...
Pork Sausage 
Hamburger Lh.
BACON 
NO JAX

....16c 

.,..22c
20c

2 5 c  

2 5 c
Local Bulk

Cottage Cheese, lb . .. .10c

25c

With Coupon 
KSNO TO HANDS

MILK
All Brands. Tall 
Tins. 3 for ...........

CORN 
303 SIM, «  
Golden Bantam ...... *  W

TOMATO JUICE
« e r L  ............. 2 0 c

SA.RDINES
Large Oval Tins. g f t *  
2 for ...........................Z ^ C

M AYON NAISE
Best Foods,
Quart Elie _________

GRAPEFRUIT
Garden, No. 3 Tina,a f o r ..... ........ ............Z 5 C

SNACK 
Pork Lunch 
M en ...... ......

OYSTERS
WiUapa. m 
N6. 1 Toll, C a n _____*

, COCKTAIL
.....29c

APPLE  BUTTER
.......loc

17 c
•ER
25c

TO ILET PAPER
Delsey,
3 for ..........

25c
9Sc

33c

- SPAGHETTI
In Tomato Sauce, «
1 lb. J a r .... ...............*  W

CRACKERS
___19c

37c

19c
DEXTRO MALTOSE

IS:______ 63c

March on to 
V IC T O R Y  IN

Walkins has became .
M uko care of your ahoe* » d  
conserve to

Kalvaia WaaU Robber 
Pickup and de- 
l lv e r y  within 
Uie city. 

FALK’S, SclHnB Ajrenla

S E A R S
flhoeltepolr l>epartmeDi 

BLACOKY niON E  IMO

FREE!

SUNDAY, M AY lOlh U MOTHER'S 
D A Y! Remember her with a ftift that 
will last fo r  riays and years lo  come. 
Below fire aufi;seation.t for  '‘Mother” 

;many of which will not be available 
iiRnln durinfi: the war.

PRESTO COOKER’S
Save time nnd labor for 

M other with a Presto.
(Only a few left)

$11.95 „.$12.95

■ B u y  “ HER" Something electrical! 
GENUINE

MIXMASTER MIXERS 
S28.75

Complcle with Juicer

E lcctric HOT PLATES ........................
Colorful Kitchcn CLOCKS 
E lectric CURLING IRONS ...
E lcctric TOASTERS................
W AK FLE IRON^
ELECTRIC IRONS .................
E lcctric FLOOR POLISHER 
Glass COFFEE MAKERS ..,,$3,95 to ?6.75

. B E A U T I F U L  C H I N A

F ifty  piittcrn.«t to choose 
from , most o l them open 
stock. Sclect a service f o r  
MOTHER' now at any price 
y o u c r c lo p a y ,

$3.98, S4.98, S5.48,
$6.98, $8.98,..875,00

GLASS W ARE
The most complete l i n e  o f 

GInsswari; in Idnho. Priced lo 
meet th e  requirements of every
one.
W e invite you to vi.sit our china 
sho]).

“ S I L V E R W A R E ”

A Rift that will \iint 
forever. See our splen
did assortment at pri
ces ranging from —

S4.50  ̂ $45

ROSEVILLB POTTERY VASES
In the new Fox GIov^ Pattern.

50c to $5.00
D IA M O N D -H D W E.

1
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UNIFIED COMMAND
The BrlUflh have rcached a atratcglc de 

clslon which Bhould have been obvious for 
more than two years. They have decided to 
create a  combined operallons s(.aff and give 
It control over every branch o l the fighting 
service —  army, navy and air corps.,

la  view ot the Oermaizs' jucccss with a 
■ ilmllar plan, London's decision aecras be

lated. Yet wc in the United States can not 
be too critical. There la no evidence even yet 
that wc have learned the lesson.
. Total war Is not a game In which different 

branches of the service compete for the glory 
o f carrying the ball for the winning touch
down.

The object o l total war Js to beat the enemy 
to his knees and Impose our terfno upon him 
— in th ij Instance, to defeat the axis so com 
pletely that wo can preserve freedom ond 
democracy where they . t̂lll remain, and re
store them to the victims of axis aggression.

The Nazis, planning their career of con
quest. recognized this In advance and or
ganized accordingly. When Germany goes 
on the warpath, ground troops, air force and, 
where possible, naval craft are utilized as 
integrated elements of a single machine. They 
are co-ordinated — not merely relied upon 
to co-operate.

More and more, through a sort of loose co 
operation, the British and we have been seelc- 
Ing to achieve that integrated functioning 
which has done so much for Hitler. Now 
Churchill'* government concedes that unl- 
lied  control over all lighting forces is essen
tial.

Douhet was right. The Italian military 
genius hod  been dead some jiln e  years when 
this World war began. Before he dled—that 
long ago— ho had pointed out with unassail
able logic what we are Just.learning.

True, os he has been quoted, ho urged that 
the air lorce be dlvorccd from both Army and 
Navy and put on Its own. But. and this is 
overlooked, he urged that all three services 
be placed under a supreme com m ander-ln- 
chlef with a national defense general staff 
which would bo neither army nor navy nor 
a irforce , but.would control all three.

The Germans picked up the idea. They put 
aome 30 staff officers through a course of 
training that made them expert on land, at 
sea or in the air. These then were capable 
o f  thinking in the three dimensions, and co
ordinating all of the Reich's personnel and 
paraphernalia o f war.

The story of this war thus far contains too 
many episodes, of which Pearl harbor was 
the most spectacular, in which our side has 
lost out because we relied upon co-operation 
while the axis imposed co-ordination.

We, too, need a unified war command.

PLEASE USE WITH CARE 
Only nine no-Ionger-so-old men can know 

whether the Supreme court's wire-tapping de
cision was influenced by the war emergency, 
In  any event, it is good news tljat our count
er-espionage agents now may. within limita
tions. utilize Information obtained when spies 
and saboteurs use the telephone.

This privilege should, however, be sur
rounded with every possible safeguard. The 

‘  atlffcst punishment should be meted out to 
anybody, including military and naval rep
resentatives, who permits business or per
sonal information gained In this manner to 
become public.

SCREWLOOSEITY 
Perhaps it was indirectly to answer rumors 

that Signor Mussolini's Intellect has cracked, 
that Benito and Adolf got together in Salz
burg.

To agree with Hitler Is no evidence o f san
ity. To stick one’s hand into the lion’s mouth 
even suggests what might bo dubbed screw- 
looielty. Lion tamers do so. And II Duce's 
legions beat up the Lion of Judah. But no sano 
dictator would regard that as sound procedent 
fo r  trying to handle Hitler. We still think 
Benito Is nuts.

W E PROTECT FRANCE 
Officially, the state department must rec

ognize the Laval government unless some 
particularly virulent act makes Vichy an ac
tive ally o f the Nazis, Therefore we must con
tinue to receive and reply gravely to such 
communication^' &s the protest against our 
sending troops to  protect New Caledonia 
against the Japs.

noofflcIoUy, American public opinion de 
cUnes to  recognize Laval as spokesman for 
France. S o long as Quislings arc forced upon 
Ftnnce by German arms, we shall feel free 
to  protect her against the treachery o f  re> 
creant PVenchmen.

People who work eight hours and. sleep 
«lgh t b oo fs  don't f i t  Into the war program 
— when t b e y ^  the same eight hours.

, » l i U  who'kaep tJulr eyelMhea thin Jlnd It 
i . b t e ^ M x c n t i i e k ,  .

TU CKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
tn t h e ...........  .  ..
notnlo tzperu ihftl RlUer now •t4UulA where the kalicr 
did when he loosed hU double-or-nolhln« drive #g*lnsl 
the kJllei In M*rch of 1018. All *v*Jlallo d*U. Includ- 
1ns N ul admUsloni, lussest that Uie Qemian people 
cannot llva through AnoUicr winter of. unllalihcd ww.

When der fuelrrer lnv«ded PolMid two ye»n  beo Uit 
September, he h»d piled up • rfserve 
bu«d  on two excellent harveAU that 
wai ealojlated with replenishment 
to la«t tor three years. The ration
ing system estabUshtd at the out- 
break was (rmmed with that .period 
Bs an outjilde expeotailon. altiiough 
the Berlin KenenU staff oHlcers were 
fully conJldent that they would force 
Ihelr enemies to ask peace In 3i 
months. Tliey thought that their 
planned and assured march throu^ch 
western Europe, togeUjer wlUi Uie

BAY TUCKEB aerial blitzkrieg orer Srltaln. would 
produca another slightly delayed Sedan.

The conflict has not prouressed—or Urmlnat«d— 
according to the schedule the anxious hbuse painter 
set for his arms. He had not Intended to turn on Stalin 
unUl he had swept Uis weqt clear of his last oppon* 
ent. Nor had he counted on such swift American In
dustrial mobilisation, enactment of the Icnd-lense bill 
or our eventual Involvement. His disappointments In 
all these respecU IndlcaWd that fro f. Haushofer's er
roneous forecasUnc of Buwlan weather was the least 
serious of the chain ot Teutonlo blunders. Against this 
background, as It bean on the sUt« ot the national 
pantry, his latest lUTUbrlotts outburst must bo weighed, 
even allowing for his nirnt«t;y of tossln»{ pesslmliitlc 
dust tn the eyes of the United Natloru.

HUKORY—An unusually sour harvest Inst year and 
Uie tramp.tramp-tramp of formers from fields to 
front have prevented restocking of tlie original gran
ary surplus In any great quanUty. The conquered 
countries, so dearly wnti. have driilned off HUInr's 
supply Instead ot contributing In accord with earlier 
asiumptlona.

He hns been compelliy] to send large stores to allies 
like i'')nland and the BsUcaii nations wUhIn hla orbit. 
Toiler.-) In Prance. Belgium and Holland have received 
extra raUons tn order to maintain their efficiency. 
Whereas he shipped no grain aerow hij borders In the 
first year o f  the conflict, ho exported three hundred 
Uioussnd tons during tJie second year an;l one million 
three hundred thousand tons In the third. His own 
food commissioner e.iUmate.A (April 10) that within 
Germany Itself there are eight million more mouths 
to feed than In September of 1030. These comprise 
one million repatriates, three million war workers and 
several million prisoners. Including the population-of 
occupied and friendly states, the same official has 
flsur«d that the steadily diminishing store must be 
divided nmonit eighteen million more than were served 
30 months ago.

The acrman soldier Is one of the best fed In tlie 
struggle In proscrtlon to national resources. He l.i al
lotted double tho meat of home consumers. Since 
twice as many men are under arms now than In the 
month ot August. 1030. the strain crows progressively 
worse. This internal threat has become on ob. ĉs.-ilon 
with the leader who has pathoIOKlcally malnuined that 
It wos hungry Hans rather than Hlndenberg who 
forced the fall of tho empire In IDIQ.

T A n oy—In an epochal book tJio American high 
command concedes formally though belatedly the dom- 
' lance of the plane In modem warfare. Tlie volume, 
'hlch would not have appeared unless It had the Im

primatur of the Whlt« House and gensral staff, was 
written by Ueut. Qen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the air 
corps, and Brig. Oen. Ira C. Eaker.

Tlie work of these present-day "aillle" Mitchells car
ries the unprovocatlvo title of "Army Flyer.” but In 
view of Uie authors' dlsUngulshcd military sUtlon It 
Is even more rovoluUonary In Its thlrvklng that Alex
ander P. d.0 6 eversk}''s “ Victory Through Air Power." 
The two officers admit the need for a ^ w er fu l army 
and navy, but they obviously'Vegard Uie.ne as secondary 
arid follow-Uirough branches. They agree with de 
Beversky Uiat only our slavWi acceplanco of outworn 
concepts blinds us to a realisation that Orltaln's pres
ent aerial attack on Europe consuiutc the most ef- 
Jcctlvc "offensive" conceivable. With dlve-bomblnic 
words that devastate tho few reactionaries remaining 
In the Stlmnon household they say:

"StratcKy must dellneato Uie proporUon of force 
and make an allotment of material effort. It may not 
be po.-..lblc EVEN FOR.TKE LAHOEST AND M 03T 
POPULOUS NATION to equip sovernl millions of men 
for an nrgiy. many mllUona of men for a navy and 
otlicr millions of men for an air force. There must 
bo a national determination as to whether the PRIME 
ETFORT Is to be made on land or sea or In Uie air 
and tho maximum effort must be devoted to the sup
port of Uiat major ef/ort. A  tardy understanding of 
ihLi principle or an Unproper allotment may well r«- 
sult In national disaster. Tlio fate of Uie army of 
France ougmented by a second-best navy ond sup
ported by a dwarfed* air force Is a current example."

PAINFUL-A ‘ blue Monday" explosion by Uie af
fable minority leader, Charles L. McNary underlies 
proipecUve Inauguration of a h°''el experiment tn 
financing fedrral power prolccts. Under the scheme 
for local purchases of vast distributing systems em
bodied In Sen. Homer T. Bone's bill creating a Colum
bia river authority, the acqulslUons will be underwrit
ten by seir-llquldaUng revenue bonds.

President RoosoTelt tossed the seemingly thankless 
task ot reconclUruf Uie views of Sen. Oeorge W. Norris 
and Harold L. Ickes to the public uUllty expert from 
th) state of Washington, The Nebraskan Insisted on 
setUng up an autonomous, three-man agency like T. 
V. A., while the cabinet member wanted to boss the 
whole shebang. Mr. Bone solved that dilemma by 
giving appointment of a slnRle ndmlnlstrator to Uie 
President Instead of to the secretar?'. Although nobody 
qucsUons Mr. Icko's honesty. "Uncle OcorKe" recalled 
tlint two of (iie naUon's most sordid scandals broke 
out In the Interior department, Tlie compromise Ues 
Grand Coulee and Bonneville only tenuously to Har
old's bureau, the administrator making lils reports to 
the power division. 8o far. so good on all sides. Local 
unlL-1 enjoy the right to buy up tran.tmlulon lines, etc.

When .Mr. Bono suggested that Uie trca.sury or Ft. 
P. C. support these transactions, the redheaded Ore
gonian and WlUkle m o  "best man" snapped; "I'm  
damn Ured of this system of perpetual handouts by 
Uie government! If It keeps up, we will leave nothing 
but a mountain of debt to our cJilIdrenI"

.................  ̂ have marred the otlicrwlae .
ceptlonal record of American newspapers and mnga- 
tines since Dec. 7, Oddly, the Uiree guilty or care
less publlcaUons are regarded as extremely sympa- 
theUc to the admlnlstraUon.

The first, which appeared In a new mldwestem 
paper, described prematurely the arrival of our first 
large convoy at an Australian port. The second told 
how a great Uner packed with relnforcementa for 
MacArthur had made the trip without warship escort.

alleged raid o r Tokyo
other Japanese clUes.

The perpetrators were properly spanked oy Mojor 
Oen. Alexander'D. Surles, army publicity chief, with 
the wamlag that helpful off-the-record Inforrnatlon 
would be withheld unless confidences w«re respected.

Other Points of View
A SIGN OF TUB TIMES 

Are Americans learning worthwhile lessons as a re-; 
fult of our war effort? i t  would appear that many are 
and a UtUe news Item out of Twin PaUs the other day 
may be cited as a case in point.

CoiincUmen at Twin Falls were confront«d rec«ntly 
with a request from.tho holder of the garbage col
lecting contract for a substonUal Increase In his fee. 
I’J j. reasons Including one that "people don't Uirow 
away as much garbage as they used to." As in many 
communlUes, the centractor has operated his business 
In connecUoa With a hog feeding project. OpiMrtunlUes 
for profit In that line had dwindled with the aharply 
lessened quanUUea of usablo foodstuffs put out.

We haTC been told for many years that we Americana 
throw away eoough from our kitchens to feed a pop- 
tilaUon vastly In «xceas o f  ours. ApparcnUy we are 
meetlns hlfher food costs by eliminating a considerable 
porUoQ of our wast«. It Is one sign of the times, and 

Deoazidac eoa^ W alla  WalU Ohioo-Bulletln.

More Unemployment

Mi POT Sh o t s
with, th e  ■ 

OENTLEJMAN IN T H E  T H IR D  BOW

Tlie

IF 1118 WIFE KNI:^V—:
Pot Sliotn learns, from a source 

net only unimpeachable but aUo 
Impeccable and actually otllclal. 
that a certain Twin Falls hus
band wliu the prise In the recent 
sugar rstlonlng matter.

Tills fellow was registering for 
his entire family. When the rrg- 
Utrar asked him the color of hli 
wife'i hair, the husband aruwered:

“ Qreen."
He stuck to it, loo. liuUtcd 

,on green hair.
' It the Udy's reoJly got It. we 
say she-s get .omethlng.

TRIAL.S OF A VOLUNTEER 
Third Row;

Consider Uio s.id ca*e of Ceorsc 
Sprague, one of tho teachers whc 
helped register the aURar users.

Otorge forgot to ha 
siRn the oppUcatlon. 
awiiy before Oeornc dlicovrred tlie 
OTfralKht. So he hnd to bo out In 
his car (and on hla own precious 
tlrr.ii and hunt Uie fellow up to 
get Uiat signature, bccall^c Uie man 
had no telephone.

—Another Teacher

DEAR MB. HAMMEUQUJST- 
WE GIVE UP!

The Tlmcs-New» carried a story 
about Charley Lcohner having once 
been lu-uioclnted with Henry Ford 
when HnnkwnsmnklnK Ills first hiis- 
Jess buSKy. It drveloixM 
source of tho Informatlo:
token. So Hnrry Hamrt................
Pller wrote a note to tho Public Kor- 
um. But dsnRed If a typograpliical 
mistake didn't wreck Mr. H'.i inter 
and mnke It appeiir Uiat Mr. Uoli- 
ner had a motnl shop i«t n icr  v,lii'n 
Mr. H had said he did NOT Imvr 
such a shop, wasn't a metal wurker 
at sll.

The Public Forum e<Iltor Uin-w in 
the sponge and rii.kwl jis lo Ilx 
things after he got this second note 
fron Mr. H: "You did not hriirr the 
Item vco ' much. Rend your third 
line In second poragrnph. Mr. Leoh- 
ner never did have a metal .-Jini) in 
Filer—H. E. H,"

So on behalf of Uir Public Fonim. 
wo assure Mr. Hammcrqulst and Uie 
11 oUier Filer folks who wrote or 
telephoned: The sourco of the mis
taken Information w m  a Flier fel
low who Inadverlcnlly got hLs j.lg. 
nals crossfid; Mr. Lcohner never ran 
a metal shop at Filer and was not 
as.ioclated with Henr>- Fi r̂ri; Uie 
mnn who apparently wo;; with Pnrd 
at one Ume was Charles Bemender- 
fer. who still lives at Flier.

Okaj-. Mr. H?  ̂ ^

WE DECLINE, FIRMLY '
Pet Shots Is advised that his 

Jaj-ceo convenUon revelations cre
ated no lltUo furor In certain quor- 
ters. Wo have received a. demand 
that we reveal Uie source of our In- 
formaUon, especially the squib about

s mts-

A1 Young selUng milk to Uie lady, 
firmly, wo disdain all such de- 

ds. We ore a guy who protecu 
his private operatives, especially 
operatives who are energetic enough 
to vblt nine Boise clubs In search 
of Information for our constituents.

JOTTINGS AROUlJb TOWN
Uloiid young lady, mebbe 14 or 

15, trylnK to chase couple of very 
sinsll pupple-s back to Uie house 
by imddllng tlielr posterler extrem- 
llles.^Thls on Sccond avenue east, 
MO block).

Hob DlnKllcld prnctlcally devour
ing a story In TImes-News. tlien 
remarking that the’ navy cruiser 
Marblehead, which came home bad
ly damaged but with all Ilsgs fl>-- 
Ing. was ills former ship and does 
' e feel homesick reading about It.

Jeff Swim having good Ume 
..:iov,-lnK his new pre.« pau to 
Cowboy Bu.".lnc.v.er Carl Iloa«. Jeff 
will man Uic telephone ot the press- 
box for Western Union and Times- 
Ncws. Carl demanded to know If 
W. U. Li going to fumLih -Jctf a 
meuengor cap.

And navy recruiter reaching over 
to scratch a name off Reporter 
Oeorge Iledmond'a pad as examin
ing officer looks, with a flashlight, 
into applicant's mouth and finds 
no molars therein.

And this license number parked In 
front of Tlmrs-Nftws bailiwick, not 
rccommcnded for supcrsUtlous folk: 
flR-13-13.

Ol/R m ilXETIN BOARD 
n Franklin III-Y ou  may be —

and probably are—rlKht about the 
person In qucsUon. We dunno. But 
we point out that the official rank
ings from Uie scone of action show
ed "1 plus to mixed chorus and girls' 
Klee club." Hence, we .stay out of 
Uie argument.

FINANCE DFJ*T.. WUriE 
COLLAR DIVlfllON 

After reading and hearing all 
ihU talk abent so reany people 
making lots more money that pre
liminary InfUUnn Is already start
ed. Pot fihoti hai decided u  far 
as we white cellar workers are 
coneeraed. InfUUon Is when 
money doesn't ge as far—but stays

OPTIMIST, FOUR STAB
Dear Colleague:

AnoUicr add for the Pot fihoU 
dictlonan': 

optimist—City dweller who plants 
a victory garden and throws away 
the can opener.

—ProfesMr Pin

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*. . . lie’s practicing with a 

hammer to he caa get a defens* 
Job! . .  . -

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TIIE nnilD  BOW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
A8 GLEANED FROM THE FILE3 OF TUB TIMES-NEWS 

IS YEARS AGO—MAY 8, I9 »  n  YEARS AGO-4IAY I. MIS
Miss Mildred McOlU. daughter of 

Mrs. Andrew Q. WUson. of this city, 
has accepted a poelUon as la^truct- 
or In the art department at the Unl- 
>‘erslty of Idaho, touthem branch, 
summer session.

William Smith was presented wim 
a W gold plcco and Bartara Gam
ble with a <3^3 gold' piece by Mrs. 
M. P. Gsmbla tn behalf of Uie 
Daughters of the American Rerolu- 
Uon this momlnc for the first and 
second p0ze essay on a patriotic 
•tibjeet.

On Wednesday of this week the 
Lincoln Produce company made the 
shipment of the first car of eggs 
from the T»-ln F*lls tract. Ths car 
was sent to Butte, Mont., where eggs 
are scarce and command • very good 
price.

The seniors of the Twin Falls 
high school vUl give their annual 
class play at the high school audU 
torlum Wednesday evening, U«y. 19. 
The play to be presented this year 
U "She Stoops to C o n t^ ,"  by 
Oliver Ooklsmlth. and wlU bs stated 
under the dlrccUos o l Miss Helen 
D. Porter.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI 

PLAN TO PREVENT TROUBLE 
Mothers are busy people, with 

more to do than ever they car 
compllsh. and anyUilng that reduces 
their work and lessens their cares L'- 
hlghly Important to Uiem and thi 
family. Any thought and time that 
Is given to prevenUng trouble for 
thecn and the children Is well spent. 
The mothers can do such .thinking 
bu t for themselves.

Dick wanted cookies when . 
got home from school Four fat 
ones were not enough. He w a n ^  
to eat them by the dozen, 
physician who kept a wstcliful .. . 
on hL-i not-to-sound health sald» 
"As few as possible. If he geu none 
It will be better." But once started 
Dick kept on unUl somebody took 
away the box. Then Dlek wept and 
stormed. Ho was starving.

After a few weeks of this his 
motlier thought about It. If there 
were no cookies he could not eat 
them. That afternoon Instead 
Uie cookies there were dainty 
browri bread sandwlclies with grand 
filling. Just fd\ir.inno ones am' 
glass of milk.

"No, I did not make cookies, 
made some sandwiches for 
change."

In Ume cookies appeared. Just 
four, and by that Ume, the old 
assoclaUons being broken, there was 
no trouble.

Out ot. Sight Out of Mind 
The baby Insisted upon reach

ing for tha 'VeneUan vase that 
graced tho end of tho manUe. Every 
day ho howled and fought to get to 
It. Finally his moUier removed It 
to another room and put a bowl hi 
was used to seeing about the plsci 
In lt.1 suad. That setUed Uie diffi
culty.

Prltr. was free to play from tour 
to five and took lUs music lesson 
from five to six. praoUclng half 
an hour before the teacher came. 
An Ill-bred boy arrived to play 
with him dally and their play end
ed In a row every Ume.

"I do tell him not to come, but 
he docs, and what can I doT 1 hava 
to have somebody to play with, don't 
IT"

Things got nowhere unUl Uie 
music teacher Suggested that they 
change the hour of the lesson, put- 
Ung It In place of the play hour 
That counted the trouble-maker out 

Leek Ahead 
Look ahead a UtUe and plan 

against trouble. Have the warm 
sweater bandy for the cold day that 
Is coming. Have the busy boy do hli 
errands early la Uie day so they 
wlU not clash wUh hU playUme. 
Provide the daughter'! date by pro
gramming the rest of the family and 
make si f̂e to have small brother 
fully absorbed In someUUng Xar re
moved from the scene.

Cook what U best for Uie chil
dren and avoid Ulk about eaUng 
or not eating other things un- 
suited to them. Check up on les
sons and homework at least every 
second day so that neglect will not 
be allowed to become habitual 
disastrous.

Keep a sharp eye cut for report 
cards, blank* to be signed, and see 
that they get to school prompth 
Check the first clffo of wayward 
less so there will be do catastrophi 

Planning, checltlog, watching, pro- 
’ldlt\g ways and means for the bet- 
.er course are the mother*' best cure 
for trouble. What doea oot happen 

;dj no curt.
rosi ......

tMi >nd tr»»J.Ua_la tl
or <as(liur-----

»•> •ng uvasMg la uw reost>

far ».U boskUC CkW

r.irt. u n  f- 0. Bc-
Builon 0 . K—  Tart. N. r .

W eighing Mountains
A mounUiln can be weighed wlUi 

a plumb line, by measuring the dis
tance Uie plumb bob U pulled out 
of line by the mountain's attrw- 
UOD. . ,

l

AN ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM N E W  YORK

ALBERT 
LEMAN 

30t look like St

BLINDEBS^The Great W hite, 
Father may be earnestly trying to 
paas around the pipe of peace to 
business but last week Heap Big 
catlef Biddle certainly rammed pep* 
per Into the bowL The Philadelphia 
sachem grunted with delight when
Thunnan W . Arnold a t -----------
al powwowi went 
on the warpaUi

ilnst the Upees 
. .  the trusts but 
when the sane 
brave wanted to 

almlllar Job 
is face union

____ :eer», th e
SltUng Bull o f Uie 
Wigwam ot Jus
tice threw a blan
ket over hto war
rior. Scalping one 
class wbUe ipar>
Ing another does — --------------
square deal to many people oo  tho
*^ % ^ *^uSS ^M slstant attorney

BMUB threatened to cut off dollTeries 
from stores seUlng larger loavea of 
bread unleoa they raised their i ^ e a  
40 per cent. Because no corrective 
leeUlaUon la on the books, courts 
have ruled that. labor tn Chicago 
;an prevent consumers from •haTlng 
•eady mixed concrete, which re- 
itralnt Increases tho cost of eon- 
slrucUon.
■ Reports Uiroughout the country 
jeem to Indicate that Uie pubUo la 
deUrmlned to crack down on any 
grout>—whether In overalls or dia
mond-studded shirts—If that clique 
TlcUmlses the rest of us or tnka  
advantage of the emergency to grab 
unwarranted profits. But abusos 
must be exposed If-remedial laws 

to be enacted. The tradlUonal.
of justice was a goddess with 

_ a ever her eyes. Now Biddle 
wants to  sUck adhesive u p t over 
her mouth.

TARGETS—Before the Peart har
bor surprUe, the navy's old chest
nut woe that It could lick the Japs 
with one hand tied behind lU back. 
Now our sea lion has became some- 
thing of a mouse confining lt« of
fensive to  a few hit-and-run salUoi 
at InconsequenUal coral IsleU. AV 
though its shlpa are Jammed wlU 
youngsters Itching to square ac- 
counts with Uie Nips, the cauUous 
admirals hesitate to bring the war 
close to tho Japane.u homeland.

This sit-down strike strategy Is 
vigorously denounced In a new book. 
■Victory in the Pacific," by Alexan- 
Jer Klralfy. naval expert, wht 
claims the enemy's cosst lines could 
be approached with Impunity. Hlro« 
h ito i aerial lookout problem is near
ly Insurmountable, On a M-mlle vlS' 
IbUlty ba.iU a large fraction o f  hli 
air force wouM be needed for Hying 
watchmen. Since such eoncentraUcn 
Is Impoeslblo while his planes are 
scattered over the far east and bay 
of Bengal. Uie auUior points out, a 
daring blow could be struck and U. 
S. force.% landed on SakhsUn. the 
big LMand norUt of Uie Japone-te 
chain.

Narrowness of territory would 
set any adTantage which ToJo's 
perior manpower m l^ t have. All the 
means which the Nipponese used In 
their conquest of the East Indies In 
flltraUon, parachute and alr-borm 
troops, land and sea creeping—could 
be oeveJoped by us In a steady
vance to Karafuto. Hokkaido____
other stepping stones to Tokj-o. Onco 
based on the first shores of thl: 
archipelago, we slioukl have thi 
spread out clUes as our targets and

for every allied soldier slain, we 
could wipe out a hundred Jap^

GLAMOR—Parenta and sweet- 
heartfl of American soldier* recent-i

arrived In New Caledonia need 
„ j t  worry about their being In a 
miserable, humid Jungle, according 
to Australlsn flier 'cadete etudylng 
In New York. From now unUl No- 
yember the temperature rarely goes 
above M degrees and In thla season 
tho weather U dry. A rare combi-. _

lUon of pines and polms grows 
along the shore. Mosquitoes are 
thick but nelUier aavoge beaaU nor 
poisonous snakes bother tho sleep-

:s.
Tho Island is rich In minerals— 

especially nickel. Many o f  these 
mines were parUally controlled by 
Japanese Interests. The PTcnch own
ers could never get any word out ot 
the happy-go-lucky noUve Melan- 
eslaris. Convict labor wns Imported 
but the sUgpia of being known a-i a 
prLion colony spoUe<l other baslne-M 
and the Jsll workers were allowed to 
dwindle from 30,000 to 300. Then 
Ann&mese diggers were brought over 
from mdo-Chlns. But even today 
the Nipponese consUtute nearly BO 
per cent of the foreign populaUon 
and hence keep a flfUi columnist 
threat alive.

Noumea. Uie whitewashed capital.
Is called Uie "Little Paris." The vis- 
lUng Aussles say Uiat despite Rob
ert Louis Stevenson. Suva, Apia nnd 
British Oceania are dull places 
whose European colonies enjoy south 
so* glamor by watching DoroUiy 
Lamour In seedy movie houses. But 
even more than French TahlU, Uie 
big town of New Caledonia Is a  live- 
ly exotjo spot with modern hotels 
and American bars. In happier times 
dance halls w e  ovnllable for 
steamer of clipper tourists but. 
since only a few white women live 
In the city, these amusement centers 
are now useless.

TRICK-Behind tho scenes many 
wrinkles had to be Ironed out before 
Damon HlUer and PyUilas Musso
lini could announce with straight 
foces at Salzburg that Uie two great 
buddies were pal.iy-walsya ngnln. 
One of the mlsimdentnndlngs which 
had disturbed Uielr relatlon.i was tho 
tittle problem of Balkan loot, oc- 
cordlng to gossip sent to New York 
banlcs from clients In Turkey. Beni
to suspected thst he was being given 
the double-cross.

During the past winter the fueh
rer shopped around among his sat
ellites for mercenaries to send 
against thf Muscovites this spring. 
Hungary held out on him so he 
dropped a hint Uiat In return for 
more men and grain, he might give 
Budapest the free port of Flume 
and the Dsnat region lor Its foreign 
trade. This news made the Black 
Shirt scowl his blackest because he 
had always considered these ec'.ies 
his cut. 11 Duce also suspccted that 
the Wllhelmstrasse was egslns on 
avaricious Bulg&rla to demand Sal
onika as her booty whereas Benito 
had assumed thst this Greek plun
der belonged to him.

8o  the Fascist empire builder de
cided to play a trick on his old 
crony beyond the Brenner. When 
Hitler asked for the loan o f  Italian ' 
troops to fight Moncow, Mussolini 
staged phoney putAches In Croatia 
and rushed relnforcementa to the 
turbulent territories. Tlicn he ollbk-d 
thot Uils self-crented diversion was 
the reason he could not spare more 
soldiers for tho Russian campaign. 
Tliese episodes—claim Uie Istunbul 
Informants—required mutual expla
nations before tlie parUa-r.-i rc-pent- 
ed their customsry bftck-:ilnpplng.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT W AR
WASHINGTON. May 8 -  When 

the India, Congress party deddad 
over tha week-end to refuse to offer 
forcible resistance to the Japanese 
Invasion that now seems to bo on the 
way. tho full forte of what Pandit 
Nehru said to me at Allahabad came.- 
back.

Al Uia time It 
seemed disturbing 
enough, but I wa* 
inclined to dls« 
count It a IltUe as 
bargaining t a lk  
on the eve of the 
C r lp p s  negoUa- 
tlons. Nehru's line 
didn't look good, 
as I  suggested tn 
dupatches at the
tlm y e t
thought poestbly 
that when th o  
showdown came 

congress leadii
the :caslor They hav

BAYMOND 
CLAPPER 
would rise to

Nehru was obsessed wlUi past 
troubles with' the BrlUsh. He said 
the bad history ot that relaUonshlp 
must be remembered, and that the 
effects of It could not be overcome 
by one stroke overnight. His words 
were prophetic, for Crlpps could not 
overcome It and the present menace 
of Japanese invasion is not over
coming It.

It Is not that Nehru is pro-Jap- 
ansse — nor Gandhi elUier — even 
though’ the effect ot their actions 
now la the same as It they were 
pro-Japanese. Nehru said that the 
Congress party had condemned Fas
cism yaara ago when tho British 
were playing with it—the Congress 
party condemned Fascism In Emi- 
opia and Spain and deB(»need Hlu 
ler'a seizure ot Cxtchoaloraklo.

Tsro elements enter Into the pres
ent decision not to present armed 
resistance to Japan. One Is the In
tense antSBritUh feeling. By reHex 
acUon it tends to welcome any event 
Uiat wUl shake the BriUsh hold on 
India. That feeling is so sUong 
that Is causes people to minimise the 
Japanese menace. Ihey dont know 
Uie story of Ktjrea and Uie brutaM- 
Uea practiced tn China, except as 
attodty atorlea which Uiey are In
clined to discount. When you have 
been in prison for generaUons. I 
luppoae you are not much Interested 
tn the kind of tstlow who throws 
a rope to you over tha wall.

T ^  aeeood element la the em
bedded doctrine ot peaceful resist
ance. which Gandhi has made Uie 
core o f  hU resUtanee to BriUsh rule. 
Nohru was careful to explain that 
peaceful resistance Is cot the same 
as passive resistance. Peacefnl re
sistance. as he explains It. Is active

resistance but not with the use of 
force.

For Instance, to use hla Illustra
tion. if the Japanese invaders should 
demand food, the Hindus would re
fuse to give It to them. They mlaht 
bjLshot for It and undoubtedly would 
oe willing to be shot. T h e y . have 
refused to obey British order* when 
It meant beating or Imprisonment.

Nehru ssys mlllUry reslsUnce 
fuUle for a weak country like India. 
He makes the point that. It you are 
a weak country and attempt mili
tary reslsUnce. when the rlslstance 
is overcome thst U the end of tho 
struggle, wheress with peaceful re
sistance there b  never any final 
showdqwn and end to It

Thot sounded like hair-splitting 
to me. It smacks of raUonallzatlon. 
But it Is typical of the meUphysi- 
eal twistings 'Uist dominate Hindu 
thinking and determine Hindu con
duct In face of a crisis.

But how strange a mL^rendlng or 
recent history It isl Did not tho 
British pursue a pollcj- of pcoceful 
realsUncs to Hitler in Uie days be
fore Poland was attacked? Did nol 
we try peaceful reslslsnco to  Japan? 
The Dutch tried peaceful resistance 
in refusing to sell Japan as much oil 
as she demanded. The Chinese 
found out long ago that i>eaceful 
resUtanco only Invited more ag
gression.

l>ery day of this war demon- 
atratea the futility of anything ex
cept superior -force In dealing with 
the axis aggressors. But the Hindus 
won't learn it until too late. And In 
the end they will be saved only be
cause the United Nations will bring 
enough force to bear to crush Japan.

Ancient Gardens 
Program’s Topic

BUHL. May S—Oarden Friends 
met at tho home of Mra. T. o .  
Wilson Tuesday. Mrs. L. E. Byrne, 
president, gave a paper on “ Ancient 
Gardens.'' describing Uie hanging 
garden* of B allon  and gsirdens ot 
the Renaissance period, including 
gardens of Italy. Prance and Eng
land.

A report of Uie recent flower plant 
s^ e shovid a net profit o f  125. 
Prooeeds are to be used by the club 
In ptirehasing new and unusual 
plonu for members' gardens.

Plans were also made to meet at . 
the.,Buhl Floral company'* green
house Tuesday, May ig, tor a atudy 
.tour, after jrhlch the group will go 
to 'th#  home of Mra. Loulaa Mo- 
Clusky- for the remainder o f  the 
meetlnr. ,
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

‘Sweethearts Parade’ at Job’s Daughters 
Spring Ball in Honor of Grace Wegener

Carrying out their choaen 
themo in unique manner, 
Job’s Dftughters and their cs- 
corts were truly “ Sweethearts 
on Parade”  last night durlns 
the aemi-annual h o n o r e d  
queen’s ball at Radio R on ^ - 
voo, staged by Twin Fads 
bethel in honor o f Mias Grace 
Wegener, retiring honored 
queen. Led by Miss Wegener 
and her escort, Dick Bcizee, 
the grand march began when 
they "broke through”  a large 
crepe paper heart to thd tune 
o f ' ‘Sweethearts on Parade,”  
played by Will Wright and his 
orchestra.

Met by cupid, little “Blah” 
Beymer, who held a satin pil* 

V  low piled high with golden 
sweetheart rings, they paused 
beneath a spotlight while Mr. 
Brizee selected . one o f the 
rings, placed it on Miss Weg
ener’s finger and ''sealed it 
with a kiss.”

miiuu nepMUd 
■me rllual w u  repeaUi<l by all «h o  

toolc part In the grand mareh, with 
the dancers receiving their pwtel 
riwer-covered dance projram* «t 
the opposite end of the haU from 

Dorothy Sro«h, M ia Jatkl* 
Beymer and Miiu Mary LoU Boling* 
brote.

Silvered wlUte cupld flaurei and 
pwtel letters that proclaimed the 
dance theme, "SweeihearU on P** 
rade." were on the wall oppo*ll4 the 
pastel heart.

overhead. p«4t«l itreunert 
tended (roin the balcony’s edge to 
three large blue, yellow and green 
hearts above the orchestra stand. 
Baaltets of lavender and white lUsea 
mid btu of garden furniture further 
carried oyl the decorative iheroe..

IntemUiien Pregrara 
intermUslon highlight wai the 

song, -Sweetheart," sung by Miss 
Bemlce Gullclc, n ier. with MUi Julia 
McDrlde playing the violin obll- 
satLo and Miss Midge Robertson, the 
piano aceompnnlment.

» Guests were welcomed by Ulss 
Wegener and Mr. Brlue. MUs Midge 
Robertson and Bob Jones; MUs 
Julia McBride and Bill March, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wellington. 
Mrs. WelUngWn U euardlan ot the 
bethel. .

Punch was s e r v e d  upstairs 
throughout the evening by Miss 
Hope BUiser. Miss Mary Lou SmlUi 
nnd Mliui IXirothy Allen.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

City or country . . .  home or office 
. . . <aim Bite IJ or mature 40; »  
slilrtwftUter like PaUCTn M80 by 
Marian MarUn Is lodUpeniablel The 
crlw-croas pocket« make fashion 
news. • .

Pattern S9B9 may be ordered only 
In and women's sizes 13, U,
la, 18. 20, 30, 33. 34. 3#, 98 and « .  
6lM 18 requires four yards )8>tpoh 
fabric.

Send riFTEEN CENTS (plus OVE 
mailing) for

---------------------------  tod 8TTZX
KVMBSB.

Our Sprlnc P atton  Book ecoiM t« 
you for Just TEN CENTS «rtr»l Xfs 
packed with newcy (tjlet—defeoM 
wort d othu . cltu lc  *port«t«*. trim 
town wear, g&y aft«n30oa and «r»> 
nJng attire.'

Bead your orter to Ttaea-Jt***, 
Pattern Department, Twin m is .

Principals at “Sweetheart” Ball

Auxiliary Gives 
Memorial Ritual 

At Legion Hall
A taperllght memorl*! service, 

wlUi floral tributes, w «  prcjtnled 
nt a meellnif of the Amertcan Legion 
nuxlllnry last evenlng at the Legion 
Mctnorlsl hnll.

Mrs. Ray TreadweU. program 
cliBlmian. and Mni. R- Joslln. 
Mrs. Grant KuDkle, Mrs. Alta 
Dickey, Mrs. W. D. Steams nnd Mrs. 
Orrin Fuller, eoch wearing long 
white drfases. took part In Uie c 
mony, honoring the 12 members 
have died since Uio unit wna found
ed here.

■Other mcmbent of the host and 
rogrwn cocnmlttee, assisting Mrs. 

_readwell, were Mr*. Wckey, Mr*. 
W. H. Burkholder, Mrs, Ralph Mod- 
ling, Mlu B. Marie Aukerman, Mrs. 
Earl Jolmson. Mr*. V. B. Fulton, 
Mr*.« .  A. S4ll.ibury, Mrs. Guy Mil
ler, Mrs. Floyd CoinpbeJl. Mm. E. E. 
Ostmndrr and M n. John J. Hughes.

Mrs. Jolmson reported on Uie 
Poppy day sale, Ujuiiklng Uie girls 
ami women for lualatlnE. and Uie 
public for cooperating. Tlie sales to
taled J173JO. Mrs. Johnson alio rend 

paper on ••.Memorial Popplc.v"
A naval print plate was prc.u'ntcd 

to Mrs. Kunkle. membership chalr- 
nan, for iiecurlng new members. 
Miss Imogene Beath played a vio

lin solo, occomptmlcd by MLis Lorecn 
FuUer, Siho al’ o playe<l the svccom-

.e f Twin Falls bethel of Job's Daughtrrs. and 
mortd queen's ball last night at Itadlo Itondevoo 

when Copid "niih’’ neymer offered a golden ring to Mr. Brlsea. who placed it on MUt Wegener's finger. 
At the left \Beb Jenes and Miss Midge Rebertsen. and at the right, MUs JaUa ?IeBrlde and BIU March.

(SUff rhoto-Engnvlng)

Grace Strawser 
Called to Serve 
With U. S. Navy

Nurses of the Twin Polls county 
genernl hospital staff entertained 
at a farewell party Wednesday eve
ning at the nurses' hCme in honor 
of Mrs. Newty Matthew* and MLu 
Grnco Strawser.

Miss Strawser. ot the hoapiul 
nurslr:* staff, has been appointed 
to the Navy nursing corpj and hiui 
been ordered to report at Puget 
Sound for active duty.

She Is the daughter of Ur. and 
Mrs. Dee Strawser, Buhl. longtime 
residents of Twin Falls county. She 
rocelved her nurses' training at SL 
Alphonaus hospital, Boise, and took 
poet-graduat« work at Michael 
Reese hosplul In Chicago.

Miss Strawser h u  been a member 
of the hospital staff here tor  the 
past four years.

Bridge and pinochle were the dl- 
verslon.*!. and golng-«way gltte were 
presented to the honorees.

¥ * * 
M orning Session,

F or Thalia Group
‘n ia lla club attended a breakfast 

session Wednesday morning at the 
home o f  Mr*. U. E  Couberly. UUe»r 
tulips and narclsius formed the 
table trims.

A gift and '1)lrlltd*y cA e  were 
presented to Mn. Carl'Weaver In 
honor o f  her blrthdayi

The club voted to pursue some 
wartime project during club meet
ings.

Shamrock Receives 
.Mrs. Curtis Eaton

Mrs. OurUs Baton was welcomed 
as 0 new member ot the Shamrock 
club Tliursday at the home of Mrs. 
Wlibur Loueks. Oueals were Mr*. 
H. W. Rledeman. jr.. Mrs. Warren 
E2y, Mr.i. Carl Manly and Mrs. Dave 
Cherry.

Mrs. Don Stafford conducted a 
qul* program, awarding prlte* to 
Mrs. John McGinnis. Mrs. Ray Bush 
and Mr*. A. C. Sklllman. Mrs. 
Rledeman wen the flower fund 
award.

¥ »  ¥
Bridge Party

SDEN. May 8—The Just*A-Mer« 
bridge club mat Wednesday at the 
home of M n. Herbert Cooper. Guests 
wem Mr*. T. J, Hank*. MnL Maude 
Richards and Mrs, Nolan Cooper. 
Oefen*e siampe were' awarded to 
Mrs. Raymoml Henry. Mr*. Harold 
Fisher and Urv Gordon Newbry.

Florian Hunt Is 
Honored at Buhl

BUHL. Mny &-M1SS Florian Hunt, 
who recently reiumod from Hew 
York where ilie was a missionary 
for the L. D. S. church for almost 
two yenrs, was honored KUest at a 
welcome home social sponsored by 
officers of the M. 1. A. at Uic BUhl 
L. V. 5. recreational Inll Tiicjdny 
evening.

Miss Hunt told of a number of 
trips the had taken while In tlie 
east, describing the cll -̂ of Hersliey. 
Pa., which she visited. She pbo 
gave accordlan selections.

Other program mimljera i 
Organ solo, Mrs. Wllda Carbon: 
reading. Mrs. Afton Hunt: vocal 
duet. Louise and Raye Wright: 
reading, Mrs. Ophelia Cox; two burl- 
tone solos. David Phillips: reading. 
Elnora Hunt: violin solo. Helen 
Watkln*. and short talks by Mltcl'rll 
W. Hunt and Bishop William Hutch
inson.

TO OUR FRIENDS (i  PATRONS 
=  “EHB” =

BOTANIC
The Hertu et Merit 

Proven by popular de
mand. 100% Nature^s 
Herbs, mild and effec- 
Uv*. Thousands use It 
with enthuslasUe satli- 
(action.

We ara now agent* at Twin l-'nll.s 
fcr the well-known and well Ilketl 
products of the SQUAWPAW HERB 
CO.

BOTANIC o n .
The Oil of Merit 

The BETTER llnament for external 
use on aches and pains.
BOTH ABE UNCONDITIONALLY 
nifARAKTBCP OR HONEV RErUSnKD

^xcliuivelu at T R O L IN G E R ’S P H A R M A C Y

“J h  S etter In Cuem W o J ?

• Here’s W hat Another Housewife Has to  Say 
About BUTTER-KRUST Bread— .

•^read U probably a matter o f  per
sonal taste, and that's probably the 
reason that' we think B tm X R *  

. KRU8T Bread 1* better In every way. 
It comes closer to being the typ* of 
bread I would Ilka to bake U I  were 
doing my own baking, z don't car* 
for the so-called smootb texture, nor 
do I  like bread tbat'g too ooam , and 
BtnTER-KRUST Mem* to b« Ju*t in 
between. I doubt raiy much whether 
Its flavor eould be tmprored upon, and 
the fact that lf»  alvay* f r « h  U Tery 
t o portant. We're aU good booeter* fog 
BUTTER-KRUffT."

Buu B U T T E R -K R U S T  Bread from  Your Grocer

Sugar Rationing 
Won’t Interfere 
With This Dish

Luthei-an Women 
Hear Report on 
Oregon Meeting

'Mrs. M.H. ZBRrl. wife Of the Twin 
Palls pii.nor ()f ImmuniiH LutJieran 
churcli. wht) was eleclcd repressnlfl- 
tlve from tlii* district when she at- 
l^wlPil ilip FVdiTtttlon o f  Lutheran 
Womrn convfnUon in Portland April 
38. gave an tnt^restlng account of 
the nr;ĵ ion.i at the mcctlnB of the 
IxrtiM' Aid society yesterday at the 
church parlors.

She aiienclpid Uie Oregon confer- 
ice as one of eight Idaho delegates. 

All LadleV Aid societies o f  the dis
trict are now Biflllnted with tlie 
Fcderailnii of Lutheran Women. 
Convention next year Is to be at St. 
Louis, .Mo.

Mr.i. Rebecca Elilers presided and 
devouonalh were led toy Rev. Zagel. 
Mr.i. Zena Ude and Mrs. Anna Wcr- 

■ were niuned Uie flower commit- 
lor (lift next two months: Mrs. 

Fred Uoiicher wae nam<Kl chnlrmnn 
of the Wolther league banquet com
mitter, with Mrs. H. J. Putder and 
Mrs. Louis Nelson as usslstanls. and 
Mrs. Armln List was named '•Rural 
Market'- chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
H. P. Fasln and Mrs. Albert Becher.

Mrs. Helen Olnther, Mrs. Helen 
Bonesberger, Mr*. Albert Brune and 
Mr*. Loul-1 Koeppen were guesls. 
Mr*. CQtdeUa Wyatt waa hosiea:..

Mrs, George Howell spoke on the 
care and prevention ot cancer.

Mother’s Day* Tea 
Arranged b y  VFW

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxll- 
lory entertained at a Mother's doy 
tea Wednesday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs. Bertl;a Peters, pre- 
M*ntlng the honor (niestfl with 
nation fnvors.

Honorccs were Mrs. Ployd Olion, 
Kimberly; Mrs. Ornce Blnema, Mrs. 
Jenhle Rlnehnrt. Mrs. A. I. Ro-ia, 
Mrs. M, Turner. Mrs. Charles Moil- 
lln. Mrs. Henr>- Pptrrs. Mrs, C. 
Burson, Mrs, R. nilott. Mrs. Blanche 
Smith.

Mr*. Peters won honors at pin
ochle nnd Mrs, Smith at bingo.

Here's Uiat plnwheel cookie recipe 
we promlse^l you ye.iterday—the one 
that’s the delight ot the soldier*. It 
takes but haU-u*cup of *ugar, too. 
Tlie reclpc Is Mrs, T, J. Ooeckner's. 
and here's how It goes;

Pinwheel Cookies 
3 cupa lifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking pewder 

leaspoon u lt  
!i oup ahortenlng 
li cup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
I teaspoon 'tanllla 
3 tablespoons milk

Slit tOKCtlier flour, biiklng powder. 
*ali. Cream sugur and shortening, 
add egg yolk nnd viinllla. and add 
Rifled dry InKredlciils. nltemating 
with milk.

Divide Into two piiru. ndd lo one 
squnro ot un.nwcctencd chocolate, 

M-IieiJ. Or rrult coJorlrg mny be 
'.ni in.vtead of' chocolate.
Roll both piirls tliln. Place on- 

top of the other. Roll tightly like 
u jelly roll. Wrap In waxed paper 
neul cJili: In refrigerator several 
hours or overnight.

Cut In '. -ln d »  crosswise allces.
C:e in greased baking pan arrd 

A In hot oven. 43S degrees, be
tween 10 nnd la minute*. Makes ap
proximately 4S cookies.

GeneralW SCS Meet 
Outlined by Board'

Plans for the next general meet- 
ig of the Women's Society of 

Christian Service of the Methodist 
church were made at, U\e executive 
boarc* meeting yesterday at th 
churcli parlors. Mrs. Q. W. Dice 
presided.

At the meeting Thursday, May 14, 
2:30 p. m.. Circle No. 1, with 

Mrj. C. C. Dudley as leader, will be 
hoals. Progrnm will Include talk* 
by Mrs. T. P. Warner nnd Mr*. Bob 
Milner, and speclol music under the 
direction of Mrs. C, C. Potter.

Plan* were al^o made to 0x1131 In 
the annual U 3 0  campaign next
icek.

¥ ¥
Stork Shower Given 

For Mrs. Ted Zabel
ALBION, Miiy a—Mrs. A. L. Dobbs 

entertained at n pink nnd blue ahow* 
er honoring her daughter, Mn. Tod 
Zsbel, at the home of Mrs. J. 
Ohatbum Pridny.

Out-of-town guest* Irom Malta 
were Mrs. Orfon Gander, Mrs. Olen 
Parke. Mrs. Wayne Whluker 
Mrs. Jay Waker.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
■pinochle Hosts

ALBION. Mny a—Mr. and Mrs, 
Cliarlle Clay entertained ot four W- 
blp.? of pinochle at Uielr home Sat
urday.

Mrs, Cleve Adams, Mrs, Les Ad
orns, Cecil Adams nnd Ted Brown, 
all of Declo, won prtres.

FOR V IC T O R Y  IN V E ST  
R E G U L A R L Y  IN  U. S.

W A R  B O N D S  
a n d  f o r  d e f e n s e  a t  h om e

-C llO O B C -

FALLS BRAND

M E A T S
Choose Wnr Bonds as a safe investment in security, 
choose Kalla Brand Mcata oa the beat i^vc^tmcnt 
in quality! Meat ia such an important part of your 
daily diet that only quality meats can fill tho bill.

■jf U N IFORM  QUALITY 

RICH IN  VITAMINS 

STRENGTH GIVING

Your Retailer can tell ,you how Falla
Brand rncata nro far superior in these throe im
portant qualities. He’ll be glad to servo you I

PA C K E D  and DISTRIBUTED B Y

I N D E P E N D E N T  

. M E A T  C O M P A N Y

Name You’ve Known for  Yeans"

Patriotic Addresses 
For Theme Festival

Honor roll o f  men serving In the armed forces and en
gaged In defense work, was read by Karl Freeman, president 
o f the first ward Y.M.M.I.A., in connection with the theme 
festival and honor night program Wednesday evening at the 
lirat ward rccrealion hall 

Patriotic in theme was tho prograni, and Inspirational 
addresses were given by John Seaton and Jay Merrill, o f 
tho first, ward bishopric; C. U  Luke, stake educational su

pervisor; Junior Hansen. Ex
plorer Scout; B . M. Guest, 
and Mina Emma Arrington, 
Junior Girl.

r r « m a  Nctnb«n 
Scripture reading was given by 

Mr*. Mortle CrandaU. M. I. A. ooun- 
Brtor; Mis* Louellfc Tinsley, tuke 
board member, pronounced th# In- 
vocation, and the theme was dram- 
allied by Kxplorers, 8«ouU and 
Junior Olrls. Wayne Beus, Richard 
Snow, Wayne Arrington, Mildred 
Brown, Beverly Oreenwell, Betty 
McVey.

The Bee Hive OlrU’ chorus ung 
number and the Boy ScouU of 

troop 80 presented the colon and 
led in the flng salute, A patriotic 
song was lung by the Q-Men's and 
Gleaner Olrls’ cliorui, including 
John Happleye. Twion Murrl, BUI 
Luke, Kenneth Arrington, Lloyd 
Omybeal, Miss Rosemary Seaton, 
MlM June Seaton, Miss Oleah Bab- 
bel. Miss Verla Murrl. M l«  Mary 
Skoro. MLw June McNeeley. Miss 
Owen Ifelfrecht. Miss Betty McUey 
nnd Mrs. Larry Armgo,

Mrs. Harold Teeples directed Uie 
chorus, and MLvi Margaret Bhoup 
ftccompanled. Martle Crondall. ef 
Uie stake board. pre.sented the ben
ediction.

Dancing ôlIô •̂ed the M. I. A. or- 
eViMUn playlnit the manle. Austin 
Oreen, counselor, arranged a skit, 
••Let's Buy Defense Stamps." The 
floor show was conducted by Dill 
Luke and Miss Verla Murri.

Floor Fhow Dancer* 
Dancers' Included' Preston Luke 

and Miss Roeemary Beaton: Wayne 
Arrlnttton and MUs Pearl Babbel; 

H3rem Hyde and MU.1 Laura Poul- 
(on; Junior Hansen and Miss Mil
dred Brown: Oali Poulton and MUs 
Beverly Oreenwell; John Rappleye 
and Miss Emtna Anington: yarJon 
Murrl and MUs Marcella Rappleye: 
Dean Freeman ' and Ml.vn Mary 
Skoro; Bill Luke and MUs Hel- 
frecht: Tom Price and MU* Murrl; 
Loyd Oraybeal and MUs Betty Mc
Vey.

Spring flowers formed a back* 
ground for the event, attended by 
200 guesU. Mrs. Clark Cameron was 
(he announcer.

Stafford-Wilson 
Marriage Told

PILER. May 8—Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wilson have announced the mar- 
risge of their daughUr, Miss OecUe 
WlUon. to Richard SUfford. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stafford, Twin 
FalU. at Burley Dec. 17. 1941.

The bride U a graduate of the 
Flier high school and attended the 
BoUe Business university.

Mr. and Mrs. SUftord are making 
Uielr home on a farm 10 miles 
souUieast of Twin Palls.

Mission Union at 
Knul l  Presides . 
At Guest Event

KnuU UUaloQ clrctoobM mdgoait 
day ThundBjr at tha bona o f  Mm. 
« .  K. Anderaon. Mrs. o « o m  W ar- 
berg gaTa % retdlac. -Tha U ttl* 
UUer," ood Mrs. Them * WU*r ‘  
•*n« two soloa. aocomp«al*d by Mrs. . 
Keotwth Hendenco.

D«Totloa»U wer« led t>7 U n . H. 
E. HoUova]r. Mrs. j .  T. Andenon 
presided at the silver lenrlceiidis^ 
Ing the Uk hour. NorcUfUi blooou 
la crysUl and Ivory Upers »a fiystal 
holden centered the Uce-coyerwl 
Uble. Mrs. Oeorga carder and 
Mrs. Fay Holloway auUted the bo«-> 
tess.

OuesU were Mrs. R. E. Barnett, > 
Mrs. H. L. Dodson. Mrs. iMey Cartl> 
er, Mrs. J. T. Anderson. Jr.. Mrs. 
W. £. Burtt. Mrs. Carrie MoAln, 
Mrs. M. Blefford, Mrs. Ronald K « -  
on, Mrs. C. O. Coxen. Mrs. Dell 
Tucker and Miss OertrMde Welch.

*  ¥ *

Outgoing Staff
Honored at Meet

Of Salmon Club
ReUrlng otflcera of the Salmon 

Social club, Mr*. Charle* O'Dell, 
president, and liTrs. Will Martel!, 
secretary-treasurer, were hoatessea 
to the group Thursday at the home 
of the former. In appreciation o f  
their loyal lervlces the p u t  year, 
the club presented them with larse 
mirrors.

New officers, Mr*. Itoy Smith and 
Mrs. Fred Farrar, took charge. Mrs. 
Frank Lorraine and MU* Addle 

:WllUam.i were guests. Mr*. Victor 
Nelson conducted a quli prograoi. 
prizes going to Mr*. Roxte Wlndlo 
and Mr*. Robert Rayl. Jr. New year 

.books were dUtrlbuted.
Sunshine Pal gift* were given to 

Mm. Emmell Bauer, Mr*. Nina 
Hardy, Mrs. I,ee Klrkmsn. Mrs. Dave 
M c^ lrc . Mrs. Olen KeUon. Mrs. 
Ernest Fuller. Mrs. Mildred Paul
son. Mrs. Will MarteU. Mr*. Will 
Thletten.

Perfect attendance gift* were pre
sented to Mrs. MerUe souders. Miss 
Lena Brooks, Mrs. Msjy Brook*. 
NTrs. Alton Williams, Mrs, Fred 

Farrar and Mrs. WUl Thletten.
Mrs. Roy DavU was appointed In 

charge of the scrap book and guide 
for the club. Arrangements wer« 
mjvde to send IWe bosts to'boys'In 
the services.

Calendar

Scott, south of Hanses. AssUtant 
hostesses will be Mrs. M. F. Oam- 
ble, Mrs. EdlUi Tucker, Mrs. H. O. 
Lash, Mis* Albert* Blmonds and 
Mrs. John Sanborn, Hagerman. 
Thoee desiring transportation are 
asked to telephone Mr*. H. J. WalL

MATTRESS 
REB0ILDIKO •  REKOVATINa 

WOOL CARDINO 
BVEBT0N HATTBE8B CO. 

Xt» Second Are. B. P bou  Sl-TV 
Sae«MMTm lo TwI. r*»i lUttMM Co.

When You Shop at the S & H

FLOUR ............. $1.47
(Ouaranieed All Purpoee) *

MACKEREL rs T .r:_____ 2 23c
.21c 

6 9 cPenlck'* Ciystal White,SYRUP n "
SHRED. W HEAT 13<

Laundry Soap
Scotch Granulated Soap ST‘-^ 4 5 c
Salad Dressing ST-_______ _ 3 9 c
COCOA ___________ _ 1 8 c

S&H PARK-IN
•It'* T ht SaviBgi On E r e r j  It«m  That C oim t^  > 

Main and 8th SL W est «
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COWBOYS MEET OGDEN HERE TONIGHT; LOSE RUSSET SERIES

Bees Defeat 
Boise Pilots 
In 14 Innings

BOISE, Muy 8 (U.PJ—The Sail Uke 
City Bees haJ to go H InnliJg.i Iwt 
nlglit to defcftt the DoLio Pllow, 
fi to 3, In InnlnKs. It wiui the 
loiiKMt Rnttm of the new pioneer 
IrnKlie iiciuion.
• Snlt Ijtkc won the Riime In the 
n th  when Enn.n hit n hotncnm

•rly Iriut 
IS In Uip 
me bnck 
ml tifler

with i 
The I’ llot-i took an 

when Uiey »coml two r 
first InnlnK and then 
with another In the ni 
Uie Ucc.i hikd scorcU one riin 
their half of Uic frnme, 

S n lt.Lak e lletl the score wit 
Iwo-nm rally In tlie seventh, 

jin.ii,'*.* j  n *

WivkI.. p

SUM«

Robello Sees 
Cowboys in 
Fourth Place

Maniwer Tony Robello of the 
Tft'ln Fnlla Cowboys promlied the 
tnember* of Uie Kiwanls club at 
their weekly luncheon Tliursduy 
Diftl his club would fliiWi at leoal 
fourUi In Uie Pioneer lenuue thi* 
M uon If Uio lemn received proper 
support from Uio fans. The mem
bers of the club were the sue.it.i of 
the Klwftnloiui.

nobello said that crowds of 1.000 
wid 1500 nlKhtlj' were neede<l to 
Klve “ tlio bt '̂s hiutle nnd pep.” 
Much of Salt Lake City's success 
In the lett«ue. he stAt«d. wm due to 
the lame crDwd.i that attend the 
eamcs.

•Tm not jvfrolcJ of my club," he 
continued. ••We%'e one of the be.it 
fielding leamn In the circuit nnd our 
(jltchlnK will stand up .with any of 
Uiccn. And we'll bcRin to hit, too,"

Carl Hoag, hu.nlnc.« manntjcr o 
the Cowboys, before IntrodiiclnK thi 
players. p(>lntc<l out that only Jew 
of the youtlM hnd.cver plnyed pro- 
fesAlonnl bascntll before, most of 
them belns fre.ih.from tlie *and> 
Jots. Ho ftUo suted that only oni 
or two hiKl played iinder llRhts be. 
fore Inal Tliiirsday nlKhfs opener 
nnd this wa.i the iinderlylnB reiuon 
for their Innblllty to make much 
of ft shon-lnR with ,the bnt at 
present.

Gerald WAllace, a.uLitftnt prlncl. 
pal of Uie hlfth school who wa; 
In chnrRc of tlie prosram. Inlro- 
diiced tlie hlRli nchool boys’ club 
nunrtet compc^d of Olenn Terr>\ 
Carlton McMullen. William Reyn- 
old.1 and Clarence Dudley with MIm 
Mary Shearer ns accompanist, Tliey 
Mntt ft "Tonsl to the Platf.'' ‘T 
Wontft airl." nnd •'There's a Taverr 
In n Town.”

Adj. ESnfred Raswnll of the Sitl- 
vaUon ftrmy won the- attendance 
prize, ft tt-nr etamp. while Art Deem, 
Filer, waa Introduced os the visit- 
Inc Kiwaninn and Hugh Faulkner 
os the Ruest.

It waa announced that a movie, 
“Tlic Life C>'cle of the Wood Tick." 
would bo flJjon-n at U:e next meeting.

Ftollowlns the repular meellnR. the 
member* made plana for a class In
flXBt ftld.

CHALKY WRIGHT WINS 
NEW YORK. May 8 (A>i — iJilu 

Coslantlno. pride of the En*i Side, 
come to U)e end of hLi long vlcloo’ 
ntrlns last nlRht y,’hrn he lost an 
elKhl-tound decLilon to Chalky 
WrlKht of Las AiiRflM, New York- 
accept«J frathrrwelsht champion, 
before 0.0000 at St. Nicholas arena.

Pioneer League Red 
Cross Game Okayed

SALT LAKE CITY, Mny 8 
(/P) All nll-.4tnr Pioneer loaRUc 
biiHobnH ^nmc, proceeds from  
which will Ro to the Red 
Cro.Hfl. was Approved last 
night by Pre.siricnt Jack Ilnl- 
liwcll.

The date has been set ten
tatively for enrly in August 
after the IcaKue'H rcKUlar nll- 
Htar jfamc. AuR. E or 6.

Expenses of llie clubs for the 
game, Incltidlng traveling, will be

paid by tha leagije or the clubs 
tJjemieivM and ereiybody Irom 
players to newipoper men. will pay 
to gel Into th« parlc.

The benefit giune will be entirely 
separate from the regular all-star 
game with Uio exception the players 
will be the lame. They will be se- 
lecletl by polls conducted by iiews- 
paperi In the various Pioneer league 
cities.

The first game will be played In 
Idaho Palls nnd the second-the 
benent game—In Salt L<ikfl City.

Bucs, Giants Divide 
Only 2 Major Tilts
.The Baseball 
Standings /j

si ®!SS:--

noNErR LCAuur:

N,w IJ il’i
Clnclnli.ll ..... ... ................  « It .4JI
I'kUadalphU . .........  . . t U !]T1

J'llUbursh t-i. N.w Ycfk l-fl

AMERICAN. •

Suds Tighten . 
Grip on Coast 
Fii'st Place

Dy United Press
TJie SeatUe Rainier* tightened 

Uielr shaky hold on first place In 
the Pnclflc Coast league lost night 
by slapping Oakland's Acorns, S-1, 
while Hal Tiirpln was racking up 
his sevenUi siralghl victory without 
defeat.

A1 OLien gave San Pranclsco -...„ 
two hits and 6an Diego outlasted Uie 
SenU 3-1.

Los Angeles gained undLspuled 
second place In Uie league standings 
by overcoming Hollywood 9-8 by vir
tue of ft .iljj-run rally In the ninth. 
Pltfher Johnny Dltmer of Uw Stars 
had A 7-3 edge going Into the ninth 
when the Seraphs reached him for 
four straight sInRles.

Sacramento Mored a Q-5 win ove< 
Portland when Marty Martinet 
fumble of o grounder permitted Ed
die tnke to score the winning nir 
In the nlnUi Inning.

n »i }

I; OU>n «nd I ĵni 

00 001 OQO—" 's

DY WHITNEY MARTIN 
Wide World Sports ColnmnUl 

NEW YORK. May 8 -T h o  New 
, 'Yorit OlanU have been killing !

fatted caJvcs than there an 
. Texaa In Uie last three er 

yean as the prodigal sons i 
trooping home.

The latest to heed one of Uiese 
•15111: come home; all Li forgiven 
—Mel”  personals U William Leroy 
Lohrman, *  pitcher of eorts whom 
the aionta sent to Uie St. l/ouls 
Cftrdlnols last winter Along with 
Catcher Ken O'Den and several ]lg- 
g cn  of cash tn exchange for 
John MJze.

‘n ie  OUcts DOW have a pitcher, 
a ahortstop and an otJlfleWer whom 
the club sent «woy. and later de
cided there mleht have been a slight 
error. With a few more repur- 
ch&Ms the Giants will >cgln to look 
like the Olanta o f  ID37. Let's see. 
they flnhhed first that year, so Umt 
wouldn't be so bod. at that 

H aok Lciber and DIclc Bortell 
went In the purje o f  1938 in that 
famou* “iBt'M do something istanl- 
iDK" <leal wtilch aent them, along 
wlib Ous Manruio. to the Cube In 
«atchaas® tor SUly June*, m n k  

'■»«#»»• ana OT>wu
B utell tevalad wovad & UUt

before returning to the fold in 1041. 
He got in a couple of years wlUi 
Detroit, one of Uiem a champion
ship year. Lelber staj'ed with the 
Cuba until he looked furUvely 
around Uie comer lost winter and 
dl.icovered Bill Terry no longer wa; 
wound the Polo Grounds as man- 
Sger. He came galloping bock, poss- 
Ing Dob B<mnan and some Giant 
money heodfA In the other d 
Uon. <

Ju.1t how Horace Stoneham came 
out financially on thc.ie boomerang 
tnin.-ULcUoiu is known to Horace 
Stoneham. and after all. It's his 
biulneas.

He got tJarltll back for nothing, 
as the rowdy one had been declared 
a free agent. Ho had to put out 
cash to set Lciber back. oXKr send
ing him away for players only. He 
also had lo put out cash for the 
return of Loluman. and 'Inasmuch 
as cash went to St. Louis with 
Lohrman tn the first place, it maken 
the price on Ml*e come pretty 
high.

However, a v b t  It can't ̂ e cJa»ed 
, « hot news when the Giants put 
out hioney for a boll player,
If he is a reclaimed Job. Tlie i.. . 
would be U the Cardinals put out 
mooey for a player.

PITTSBURGH. Muy 8 (/P) 
— The New Y ork  Ginnt.H nnd 
PittHburfih Pirates had the 
inajor k-uKue ataKC entirely 
to themHclvcs yesterday and 
divided a doubleheader by 
way of kccpinff everythink' 
even.

The Pirates plodded to a 2 
to 1 victory in 11 fnninKH in 
the first same and then were 
set down G to 2 in tlie niKht- 
cap which Rookie Buster 
Muynurd enhanced with a 
three-run homer.

Young Aldon Wilkie limited the 
Giants to five hlta over the long 
route of Uie opener, while his team
mates punched Dob Carpenter foi 
I doien but a short siesta by Short- 
itop Pete Coscarart of Pittsburgh 
kept Wilkie from a shuloiit.

7n the ttltli Inning liflJik DannJng 
opened with a single and reached 
third on a double to left by Mayniud 
recent recruit from Jersey City. 
Nick Wltek was intentionally passed 
lo load the bo-it.i and then- Car
penter llltetl a Insy fly to Coocarart 
In short left. The former Dodger 
held onto the ball for a moment 
while he surveyed the .scene and 
Donning raced home from third— 
easily beating the delayed throw. 
Pittsburgh tied the score in Uie slxUi 
when Johnny Darrctt doubled and 
Jim Waidell slnf{le<l nnd after 
threatening repeatedly Uie Pirates 

I In the nth when Elble FleWh- 
. ilngled. was sncrlflcctl to second 

nnd came hom« on a single by Dob 
Elliott.

Dave Km Io. a freslimnii lefUiand- 
.• of Uie Olants. pllchcd seven-hll 

ball In the .-jecontl Koinc. but Uic 
Pirates scored first luid led 3 lo I 
coming up to the .wvenUi Inning, 
when the aiant-i plunked four runs 
across ngalnat the previously un
beaten Ken Helntxelman.
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feocal Players 
Unable to Hit 
With Men on

Still a little ruKty a t the 
plate, the Twin Falls Cow
boys dropped their second in 
a row and the series to  the 
Idaho Fails Uu.ssets here la.st 
night by a score o f 3-1 —  de
spite Manager Tony Robello’s 
first home run o f the season.

'Hie Ila- -̂,et victory gave Mftnnger 
Lou Garland’s club a 2-1 edge In Uie 
series o-s the Cowboys prepared to 
open a ihree-game set-to here to
night wlUi the highly-touted Ogden 
neds.

ireld to one run la.-Jt night, two 
Uio nlghl before and five In the 
opening gnme. Manager EobelJo was 
looking nroiind (or someone who 
could swat the ball to any degree.

ItdtUne Order Juggled
He Juggled hl.t bntllng order last 

night In an effort to get a few extra 
ba.'C wnllop.1—nnd Uic boys did col
lect clghl blngli-;,. But they dldn'l 
come with iiiiybocly on bi>:<—so the 
only run wi« llobcllo's hoincr.

Twin -̂̂ llLs took Uie lead In Uie 
r.ecQiid Inning on Uiat four-ply swiit. 
WlUi none down 11 looked like Uie 
Stan of a big riilly for the local 
boys when Nick Sun.’.erl led off wlUi 
a double after Kobfllo's homer. 
Dutch Skimter followcd wlth a. single 
and Rudy Miirlfier sjtcrlflccd tfie pair 
to second nnd Uilrd for the flr.it

Dui Dud T>TPmiin went down 
.la lnglnK iind Joe Farlu grounded out 
lo end Uie ilireai.

From thpre on In the Cowboys 
didn't have much to offer at the 
plate.

•Meimwhllc, Idnho K'lilLi look Uic 
lead In the foiirih frnme when two 
runs poured arro.vs on Sven JcfKicn’s 
home run with Tommy Hyan on baw 
as the result of ftobello's error.

Vlillnrs Srore In Klghlh
Tlie visitors added unoclirr countcr 

In the eighth after two were down 
when Je,v,pii drew a walk, stole sec
ond and -vrored on Mulcnhy'/i single.

Farln pllchcd a nice gnnie for the 
Tft'ln Fiill.1 club-but nllowlng only 
two enmeil nin.v But he wa.i In hot 
water on i.evenil occiulons.

Some nlrr flrlillng hy Krnle Sirrr.T 
and ft throw to the plate cut off one 
run in the third. A double pliiy. 
Marines in Robello. hnlted nnoUlcr 
RuMet rally In the nevcnili.

Sierra. Uobelln nnd 8un:;erl each 
got two hlt.1 in the 'IVln Knlls line
up. while Adiims tinil Donnlibon each 
collected a pair for the UiiiL;.et.-i.

For the o|H*ner tiKnlni.l Ouden to
morrow. Robello will slnrl BUI Chrn- 

, , , -obftbly Jlni
Rowden behind the plale.

Bok score:
IDAHO FALLS 

Dunn. Rs .
Ryan,

Mulcvliy. 
PBticr.-ion, 1 
Adtun.i, 3b 
Sllvrrthorne 
Donaldson, 
Dalle, p ...

Trtliih
1^VIN FA 

Sierra, .•.i .. 
Shank.-;, cf 
Burion. l!b 
Rnbellt>. 11) 
Stniser.ll, rf 
Skllllt/T. If 
Marines, c 
T>Tcman. Ji 
Fnriix, I) ,.. 
Rowdenx ....

Tolnls . ..
xt-lew out for fik

Idaho Fulls .........
Ttt’lji FnIJ-1 .

Frror.s — SklUll<
Stolen ba- ês — Jr.v.rn;
Mnrlnei. Balle 2. Horn 
belln. Je.wn. Two Uilm 
serl. Riiai balled in — lloli.-llo, J< 

n 2, Mulcaliy. Donblr play:— Du: 
Jc.v^en. Mariner.to lloijt-llo. Stni 

out—by Bnlle Farlu 0.

>-ll4lUil f,.r lUlrilu-lmi

Krror»—Junn. On. Il«

Wild Game Fares 
Well at Ketchum
I'lnter. alUiough some feeding 

necessary, Tlie nnlmols. .leen almost 
anw hour on hillsides near Kclclium. 
ara In excellent condition., and Uie 
early grau U taking care of Uicm.

Occasionally an early fawn Is seen 
wandering wlUi the does.

Word from the souUieni end of 
Dialne county Is Uiat upland and 
migratory birds are In good condl- 
Uon. They were fed toward the end 
of cold weather.

DepuUes and oUiers cite' a start- 
ling menace of ticks on deer. It was 
noted In Uie denUi of,several at the 
fetdlng corral- on the old Guyer 
properly Uiat thousands of Ucks 
were to be found on n single carcass. 
According to the wnrden.i, the vl- 
tallly of the deer was .lapped to such 
an extent as to cause Uielr death.

Many horses have shown the same 
Infestotlon, and Uiere are several lo- 
cal Instances where rigid treatment 
became' necessary to eradicate thepvts.
MOORE TO CAnofNALS

ST. lOUlS, May 8 (;P) — Pitcher 
LJpyd rWhl!ey> Moore, sold by Uie 
ClnclnnaU' Reds to Rochester of 
the IntemaUonal league, has been 
'assigned Instead today to the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Rochester Is a 
Ctidlnal farm.

AH R H O A
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Hale America (lolf 
Event June 18-21

NEW YORK.' Mny 8 (.V—WlUv 
^uch ma. t̂erfl ns Byron Ni-l.-on, Ben 
Hoffnn. Craig Wood, Bolitjy Jones, 
itid many oUiers nlrnuly rntered 
.md more coming evrry .day. the 
Hale AmcrlcA National oi«-n golf 

irnamenl not only pft-.ltlvrly 
held June lB-21 at Clilcano 

It promLie.-i lo  be a Klnwing mic 
' le United Stnlc Golf A-v.tx-lailon 
lid today.
Tlie announcement ciime in 
irm of a refiitntlon of a ulooniy 

projihroy by President V̂I Dudley 
of ihe P.O.A. thnl Uie rvnit might 
<r cancelled for Inck of interest 
I seems big Ed wn.-, I)lii<* lirrixiisc 
mly about 200 entrle.i were In the 
>ox ai this time, aboul half of them 
.mateurs.

Two Strikes on Him

Majors Slate 
16 Benefit 
Baseball Tilts

NKW YORK. Mny B lU.D-Slxlcen 
iiijor Iragur ba.ncball gamr.i were 
•hcdulrd to<lny for the benefit of 

nrmy emrrgrncy relief and the 
navy relief .■'ocleiy. The first will 
be played'Friday.

'Ilie nrhediile. announced ycMrr- 
ly, was nrrunKed In a hcrle.i of 

. ntrrences between JudRC Kene.-itiw 
M, L.-vndlj. Nntlonul league Prr?Mdent 
Ford Wek. American league Pre;.|. 
deni Wlllliim Hnrrldge. Oil. John T. 
Taylnr of Uie nrmy niul Llent. 
William U Huggins, Jr. of the navy.

le j.chedllle;
AMKItlCAN I.KAGliK

ly 23. New York nt War,lilni:inn. 
Phlliideliihlti nl Do.ilon: 25, ChlrnKo 
il Clrvclnnd, I>'troll at St. •l.oviI:,; 
lune 30, St, LouLi nt OeUoll; Ji-ly 
!. Cleveland nl ChlcnRo;,. Aug. 23, 
llor.ton lit Phllndelplna. Washlni;- 
(in nl New York.

NATIOVAI, I.EA(UIK 
Kliiv B, New York nt Drookl-.-n; 

n. J*jll.sburK)i nl pjillntlelphln;-27, 
ChlciiKo nt Cincinnati: June 3, Do.̂ . 
Ion at St. Louis; 25, St. Louis nl 
Ba-ilon; 30, Cincinnati at Clile;iKo; 
July f . I'hllndclphliv at Pltt.iljuiKli; 

3, Brooklyn at New York. •

SCI League Maps 
Meeting Tuesday 
For Organization

President John Barker. Duhl, 
pre.ildenlof the South Central Idaho 
Ba.'.eball leagtie. today called n meeu 
Ing of thnt nrKiinlaitloti for 'Djrh- 
day. May 12, at 8 p. ni. In Jerome 

•. Wood's cafe.
The piirpo.ie of the meeting lirfik 

determine If enough cllle.i In .-.otith-' 
ern Idaho would l>e Interested in 
continuing Uie lengiie through the 

ar year.-..
For Uie pi\!,l i.everni

loop h 
wllli so mntiy y 
armed servlce.i fi 
Ing clllej. It wii 
good league coul( 

However, nfter 
from Darker, sev.i 
Uielr Interer.t in 
ganliatlon.

led regularly, bul

1 the
I In I 
.irroiind- 

doubled Uint i 
be formed, 
a Qiie-.Uomialri 

-ai cltle.i AlKnlflei 
ontlnulng the or

, Darker called Uie 
meeUng and ii-'.ks that ever}' city In 
the are.i InlereMed In r.fion.iorlng a 
team In the le.igue be repre.tented.

YALK COACH PICKKD 
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Mny 8 M '.- 

Tlie name of Howard 0<lell. younf 
n.v.LMnnl football coach ai the Uni
versity of WL'icon.sln. will be pre- 
ênlerl by the Yale nthleilc advbory

ponitinn council meeting on Satur 
day a.1 the committee's cholre fa. 
hentj conch. It wa-i learned tonight 
from «  reliable source.

BASEBALL
Tonight
And a^ain Saturday and 

Sunday 
Twin Falls

C O W B O Y S
V k. The O R dcn

REDS
Game Starts 8 P . M.

J.AYCEE P A R K

Gopher Hunters 
Threatened by 
Irate Farmers
KCTCHUM. May 8-Local ahool- 
*s have been having considerable 
.»rt the pa.1t few weeks, killing 

off numerous gophers In wwte 
7s and Along Uie roads. How- 

. some of the firearm enUiusl- 
oaLi have been careless, nnd formers 
n the area hnve Uircntened to do 
some .shooting of their own—And 
^ol lit lour-lcgRcd n?!lmAi).

Sheriff WArd Dcck. who has 
:#lved numeroiw complaints at 
)>flce, wnrtvi Uial It Is against Uie 
aw to shoot from or across a hlgh- 
*ay. or from cars, and Uial Any 
violation of Uic law will be prose- 
:uted.

Warning the hunters, he declared 
;hal farmers liAve become so arous- 
d̂ over lndU-<;rlmlnale shooUng by 

jophcr hunters acravl' Uie railroad 
.racks or acroj.i the highways into 
.heir fleld.i thalthey have Uirealen- 
ed to begin .shooting back.

Gooding Lions to 
Sponsor Entry 
In Softball Loop

GOODING. May &—Dlscus.ilon o: 
tnltball and Uie national Lions club 
ronvcntlon occupied most of Uie rcg- 
;ilar meeting held Monday at 0:-i5 
|i. ni. at Flynn's cafe. E, J. Baer 
pn-sidcnl of Uic Gooding club, pre- 
fsldcd.

■nie local club will probably form 
It softball team of Uiclr own and It 
was announced Uiat anyone interest
ed In playing ball Uils mimmer 
'fiOHid register at ony one of Uio fol
lowing places: Oakley's Ue crcam 
parlor. Gambles or Ihe Idaho Power 
office.

Plans are being made for attend 
Ing Uie 'convention to be held a 
Sun Valley In June. The Gooding 
club will be allowed Uirce deleeotes 
and others are planning to attend 

Tlie group discussed buying of a 
ar bond. ElecUon of officers will 

be held May 25._____________

St. Louisans Easy 
For Left-Handers

ST. LOUIS, May 8 </TV-SouUipaws 
have become such a baffling menace 
lo Uie pennant-hopeful 8L U>ula 
Cardinals that Manager Billy SouUi- 
worUi Admitted frankly today he 

pualed over hla team's In
ability to pound portslde plicher* 

Tlie Cardinals nove suffered nlni

Alsab Back in 
His Old Form 
For Preakness

BY SID FPDEB 
BALTIAfOnr. May 8 Tills Js 

Just to let you know Uiat Alsab is 
getUng more than a. little bit weary 
of being called a "bum,"

8o It might b« a good Idea for 
Uie name-callers to start hedging 
off right now. before the game lllUe 
guy from Chicago makes Uiem eat 

lelr word.1.
ThU could happen Saturday In the 

93nd running of Uie Preakness at 
old Pimlico, because In Uio last fev 
days ItXi's baby champ looks more 
like the kid himself Uian at any 
Ume since hU Uiree-year-old blrUi- 
day.

Of courte, this Is not to say that 
Good Goods' son Is a dcadeyed 
cinch to hang It on the nine oUiers. 
all of whom think they have the 
right answer for the tso.ooo cjulz 
program. 'T o begin with, there's 
Mrs. Payne Whitney's one-two 
punch of Shut Out. who won the 
Kentucky derby, and Devil Diver, 
who was Buppwed to. They sUll 
stand as the ones to beat to pick 
up the marble.i.

AUab Looks Ready 
Dut Insplte of the opposition. Al

sab looks about ready to start cook
ing wlUi gas again after adding ar. 
eight-straight losing streak this year 
on to the ten-ln-a-row winning 
sU-lnff ho piled up In '^l.

He gave definite IndlcaUon of that 
In the derby last ealurdtiy by wind 
Ing up a bang-up second after run 
nlng BO ,wide on the turn a lot o 
folks thought he was going to clip 
Uie outside fence. Some flgger Fil
berts csllmatcd he lost a.i  much a; 
half a dozen lengUis by going by 
WA yof Peoria. But they aid hang 
Shut Out’s number up. so fill those 
■'Ifs" and ft nickel will Just get you 
I small beer.

The PrcokncM field apparently 
had been narrowed to nine sinrlers 
for Saturday’s mile and Uiree-.ilx- 
tcenths mce a.i a result of the tm- 
official wlUidrawal of Foxcatcher 
farm’s Fairy Manah and the. prob
able scratching of Calumet farm's 
Sun Again.

Fast U'erkaut 
Although Sun Again worked 

mile and an elghUi ye.iterday in 
1:55 3/5. aiib.iUinUiilly fa.iter U 
several horses still regarded 
slartenC Trainer Den Jones said 
was not convinced that the colt ^
In shftpe for a really gt^ielllng n ...

WIUi Sun Agnln and Fairy Manah 
out, the probable field Includes Shut 
Out. Devil Diver. AUab, Re<juested 
Apnche, Domingo, Colchis, Fair Call 
and Valdlna Orphan.

Cards Finally 
Lose Pioneer 
League Game

POCATELLO. May 8 (,7>> _  Tlie 
Pocalello CardlnaLs. prrvloiwly un
defeated In Pioneer league play 
blew up In Uie fifth Inning of their 
game with the Ogden Reds last 
night nnd losl. fl to 2.

It was Uio ned.s’ nrsl win of the 
current /.erle.-i,

Tlie Re<ts clouted out five singles, 
combining them wUli two wnlks ic 
score niai In their big Inning. Tlirce 
errors by Pocatello helped tl 
along-

Pocntello scored once In the 
sixth nnd ngiiln in the eighth, 
John Hetkl’a elghl-hlt pitching 
to much for them. Hetkl and Murlll 
Brown of the Cards fanned 
batters cach.

Tlio Reds move to Twin Falls 
tomorrow while Pocatello, prepnn 
to entertain the Sail L*ke Bec-i,

oiwitllim;,
lillrnwn. I

defeats so far this sca.ion and five 
have been administered by left- 
handers. In scoring 11 victories 
they have beaten only one souUi- 
paw.

liCBC'B HOW TO 
SPEND YOUE
’is  VACA’nON

If you n
spent thLi summer, you might pay 
a little heco to a plea from the 
American Forestry Association of 
Washington. D. C.

The organltaUen has a plan 
worked out whereby almott any
one can have a very line vaeaUon 
in the wllds ef Idaho at rery lit
tle expense.

The plan Is the ats«ciallsn's an* 
nual "irlUlemess trip** Into the 

*naUonaI forestlan d  It's a sure 
saTtr o( Ures becauM moat of the 
Journeys are made on horscbaclu 
Expeditions stjirt about June 10 

and conUnue Uirough early Septem
ber. Tliese wUdemeas Journeys have 
been spon.iored by this orgonliaUon 
every year since 1033 and are open 

I anyone. They arc what you might 
lU ■•exclusive" horseback trips— 
;caase they lead where no car trails 
-e available—and last from 10 daj-s 
I two weeks.
Under Uie dlrecllop of competent 

guides and leaders, group ia 
sponsored by Uie federal torestry 
.service. The riders tour strange trails 
in leL-iurely fa.^hlon. camping o n ^  
spot.1 on shores of lakes and fltxeam.1'
In Uie .ihado^s of giant peafcv Only 
Uie bore euentlals of life are allow
ed on the trip,

A trip Is .Hlaled thLi summer Into 
the Sawtooih an<l Boise national 
forc!it.i of ccntral Idaho, Tlils'year’s 
Jounicy 1.1 .net to commence July 20 
and continue tor 11,days traversing 
m wt of the ruKgeO country of the 
area. Petttt lake in Stanley basin 
will be Uie sUrt, wUh Uio a-tiembly 
point at Sun Valley, ^ r  your Infor
mation. reservations may be fllerf 
wlih Uie Americtui Forestry a.vioci- 
Atlon, 010 17Ui street. N. W , Wa.ili- 
Inelon, D. O.

Short shotji:
Tliere'll be a big a.vwrlment of new 

fncps In the coaching rank.i when 
the high school aUilctlc season of , 
1942-^3 comes around next fall . . . 
Latest man to move I3 Spee<l Rush, 
Sho.ihone mentor, who goe.i to Chai
ns 0.1 superlntendeni In Uie fall . . . 
in UiR meantime hell do a UUIb 
farming around Rupert Uils summer 
. . .  OUicr conches lo  move lately In
clude Dill Power.1 of Filer. Kenneth 
Barrett of Glenns Fen7 and CIb 
Prince of Kimberly that I can Uilnk 
o f at Iho moment . . .  By fall you 
can nt least double Uiat number . . .

I fs  a shame lo tee that flno 
pllchlnr roinr to waste at Jaycro 
park . . .  Joe Faria allowed only 
two earned runs last nifht and 
Tony Chepella was tooehed for 
only four the night before . . .  Two . 
good lUff hlU In the right wpo^Oh 
would hart won either fsme for 
the locals . . . but finding hltten 
this year Is a tough little matter 
—noi only -for the minor leagues, 
but In the majors  ̂ too . . , 
IndlcnUons point to a lol of lo»-- 

scorlnK gtmie.i throughout the Pio
neer IrnHue this summer—as Uiero 
have bm i In nearly every oUier loop 
In the nation . . .

And don’t forget Uie dLitrlct track 
and field meet here on Saturday af
ternoon — wiUi Uie stars from 
UirouHhout .'.ouUiem Idaho compet
ing for the right to enter Uie stnlA 
meet next week . . .

Hurley, nig Seven champions, 
will be on the field and It Is ex
pected to be a nip-and-luck battle 
between the DobcaU and Hank 

■ Powers' ’Twin Falls hruins, nig Six 
Ulle.holden.

a :mi::r i ( ;an a s so c ia t io n
Knnsa.', C iy  2, Louisville 1, 
Columbus 4. Si. Paul 1. 
Toledo 0. Minneapolis 9,

PROTECT YOUR 
TIRES

from Theft. Have your license 
number branded on your 

Ures,
Let us Vulcanize and repair 
your poMenger car tires nnd 
truck tires. All sires. New ma
terials. new equipment, expert 
workmanship, fast serr'Ice.

M agcl Auto Co.

KESSLER’S
BLENDED WHISKEY

U  pTMf. K»Mbr D Co.. ta«.. h
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ED
O H . S. STUD ENTS

Uembtti of T »in  r*Jli h!sh 
tehool' cndunUne clua rvcolved 
heoor Jn icbolm hlp. athletlea, »u *  

I d c. dr&maUci. sdenco and «x tn - 
cunieulftr fleltb durloK annual rcc- 
osnlUon A&scmblr proffnun itagcd 
thU momlos at the achool auditor
ium. principal Edward b ; Roscl 
P«»Wed.

Ne*l on the calendar for grad- 
u au i la baoca!aureaut« aervlc«s at 
8 p. m. Sunday. May 10, at the 
aohw^ symaa&luin. Parenla and 
triendi are lnvlt«d to attend, 

ggphamoi-ef Wla
Of grtat Interest during lh« aa- 

sembly thU mornlnit - -  -

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

t that the aophomore ciaas. (or 
the nrat tlms In history, won the 
coveted dlUenshlp cup, defeatlns 
the lenlor* by the narrow manln 
o f  16 polnta.

Mr. Rofiel. who turned the a«> 
nembly over to Bob Jonee. atudenl 
body preeldent. announced the up* 
per 10 per cent of the clAae with 
highest AchotuUo ratios. Mlsa Mary 
Jane Sheerer va« flr«t. and Mlta 
JuUa McBride and Ruby
Kawal ued for eeeond hljh.

Ax'&nlA and xtcosnltion \a aU 
phases of school life were preunted 
by Inttnictora of the different 
courtu, who wcro Introduced by thr 
student body head.

DaecIUnrcate rrecram 
Cocnplete baecalaurtal* program, 

which 8upt. A. y f. Morfnn wUl 
pretlde, Indudu:

Prelude. ''Largo," Handel, and 
proeesi!on»t, "Mnrch JVom AthaJ- 
la." MendeLisohn. the combined 

 ̂ high school and Junior hlRh ochool 
• orchMira. directed by Richard R. 

Smith; Itvvocatlon. M»sr. JosMvh 
OTOole, p. A., V. O.

‘•Bleu the Lord, o  My Soul.” 
Ippolllof Ivanpf. and -Thou Com
forter." Frnns Bomscheln. will be 
eunir by the high achool a oappella 
choir, directed by MLis Marjorl# 
AlbetUon.

Rev. a . U 'Clark, • Presbyterian 
pastor, will dive the Scripture read
ing. the first Paalm, nnd tha ser
mon, •Thing* That Cannot rail."

The ecchcitr* will pUy ‘ 'Die 
nrdermaui.- J. Straus; benediction 
will be given by Rev. E. U  Ikon- 
berry, and the recennlomil, “ March 
Prom Athnlla.” Mendelssohn, will bo-' 
played by the oroheeua.

Robello Answers 
Queries for Club

Tony Robello. manager of the 
Twla Palls Cowboys, this noon sub- 
Biltted to a "quesUon and aiuwer" 
pertod as he ^ f c e  at regular meeU 
ln « ct the local Uons club at the 
Park hotel

Tery frankly be annrered all ques- 
tlceu-that tt. aU excepting oc<.

He refuMd to disclose what It U 
that a mwwger aaya to an umpire 
wtiea he doesn’t UJce a decision that 
tiie umpire had just made.

“Tliat," said Robello, -nUght rIghU 
be clMscd u  a mlUtary aecret." 

K, At todty'A leaalon six members 
^  ware named to aid In the coming 

t w o  drtvB lor funds, l iie y  are O. J. 
Bothne.- C. Wayno Tiiclcer, Pete 
Bonin, Dob Mlnshew. Joe Boyd and 
W, J. Edwards.

Armounccment . was aUo made 
Uint a tone meeUng wlU be held 
At the Park hotel nt s  p. m. today.

RuM#ll Jensen told of plaru for 
th<! chiirter night which will be ob- 
.vjrvpd Mny 15 at 7:30 p. in:, nlso 
at the hotel, nt which D. A. Skeen, 
fourtli vlce*pre.ildent of Uona Iif< 
trrnaUonnl, will be speaker.

G LEN N S F E R R Y

summer fclth their loa  and 
Kinndson. nev. Brook.n Moore, and 
wife, and Uidr daughUr. Mrs. Rob
ert Long and ftvmlly. Duhl.

CInude Sheoffer left TuMdny for 
Fort DougltiJ to report for army 
<luly. lie wiin Inducted tJicro two 
week* ngo ind given a lO-day fur
lough whioh he spent here.

Rev. Brooks Moore delivered the 
commencement address to th# grad
uating clai3 at Pller Tuesday night. 
2Ie wiu addreu the class’ at Bru- 
neau Prtdny night, and clauicn at 
Hafierman. Bliss and King HUl next 
week.
• Mr. and Mn. Ed Dahlstrom, Re
dondo Bescli, 'Calif., haY# arrived 
here to spend the summer. They are 
re.iUlOig In Uie former Oeorge Baker 
property on Idaho nvenue, which 
they purohAAfid Inst fall.

Mrs. Karin Uuidqulst, who had 
A p een  vUlUng her daughter, Mr*. 
^ C h r lj Qjordlng and family, haa re

turned to her home In Terry, MonU 
She wns nccompanled by her jrrtmd- 
Aon. Jack OjonUng and wife and 
«>n. who will vlilt In Montana for 
two weeks.

l*uis Mooaey has received word 
o f  hli promouon as road foreman 
o f  engines on the railroad. Ho suc
ceed* w , 0. lUlngsworth. who h u  
been advancfd to general foreman 
o f  engines for the entire Idaho dis
trict. Mr. Mooney will have nuper- 
vision over Uie Pocatello-Qlenns 

- rero- dUtrlct.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred LeU came 

Wedne.slay from Spokane. Waah.. 
where Uiey hsd been visiting and at
tending to property IntereaU for the 
past three weeka. itjey  are prepar- 
inc to go to Illinois to make their 
home. Mr. Uls waa emWciyttI in  thtt 
raUrood repair shops here and m- 
tlred a month ago.

Clark Spence, who had been rli- 
his pwents. Mr. and Mr?. C. 

• r .  Spence, h u  returued to his work 
In the Boeing plant. Seattle,

m-wwfwwm
ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthiest or dead 
eowj, harsei and price o l  pelu  

I for dead sheep.

^ . Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Nearest Phone 
Twin rails 3 1 4  «  Qeodlof 47

Hides, pelts, taUpv. fur. aad 
Ju&k bo&et bousnt.

BBpert BB

B y William Feretuon

SCHOOLS LIS 
R USIEES, LEVIES

Outaomi ot trustee and Ury* 
fUlDg elections In 11 dUtrlcU not 
already reported were announced to
day by Mrs. Doris stradley, superin
tendent ol public Inxtructlon.

RmuIU reoeatly certified:
rtMUMt Vtow — Clarence R. Nor

ris, chairman: mllLn Keneml. 34 
high school levy.

C«Ur Draw—John Brtckell, tru*-
•o; four mills general, two high 

school levy.
Deep Creek—Thocnaa Hejtmanek. 

trustee: eight mills general, three 
high eehool lery.

ShMaroek—liOuls A. Dean trus
tee; eight mflle genertil, three high 
school levy.

Socerton — C. 1C. Lewis, cl»rk: 
elRht mills genernl levy.

SickM — Anton Moore, trustee, 
elftht mnis general, three high school 
levy. .

ABeo<Jale-W. T. ■Williams, clerk; 
six mills general levy.

Northt1 nr—Leon Morris, trustee: 
10 mills general, five high school 
le%7.

SunnysJde—P. J. Sorenson, trus
tee; 10 mills general, four high 
school levy.

WiUowdale —  P r a n k  Chandler, 
Ocrk: M. A. Hnrrt-wn, chaiTman; 
eight •mills -generaU— three - high 
school levy.

Palrrlcw — Seven mills general 
levy.

No trustee elccUon rcsulU lu 
been received.from Palrvicw. while 
Rosewortli, Excelsior and superior 
have reported neither trustee or levy 
election results.

Plan ProposeoNx) 
Draft City People 
For Work in Sugar

NAMPA, Ida., May B (U.R>—A plnn 
to draft tos.T«peoplo to avert o 
farm labor shortage waa formulnted 
today at a meeting o f  Nampa mer- 
chanU and representatives ot the 
Amnlgamnted Sugar company.

Business men were told that “this 
labor problem 1* more critical than 
we think" nnrt a plnn was d!ncus.ied 
to let out several employees from 
each biijlnrs-i ench day to work In 
the fieldi.

Mcrehants felt the program woa 
two weeks and onion weeding and 
urgent because suftar beet.n must be 
blocked and thinned In the next 
thlnlng was coming up shortly.

poison, police reported today, and 
Clifford Is heartbroken.

Tlie police are looking for the poi
soner and Chief of Police Howard 
onirtte today. In no uncertain 
term*, declnrod that tlie "Individ
ual ttlio pol'soned Uiat harmless pet 
Is cowardly nnd Li not half as good 
as the dog h« killed.

"If I can find who poisoned that 
dog 1 will prosecut* the culprit to 
the full' ext«nt of the law,” the 
chief added.

The chid leealied that cmly 
cenUy Clifford had found a wnllet 
containing a considerable amount '  
money and had turned It over 
the police who later found the 
owner.

RICHFIELD
Mr. »nd  Mr*. Oena Coffman and 

Mr. and Mr*. Ned Orlggers arrived 
Sunday from Compton, callf., to 
visit the Jim Coffman nnd Louis 
Crowthera homes.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O . Baker left 
Sunday for their home In Jnrbldge. 
Nev.. after spending the winter In 
CaUfomla and vlsliing the Charleii 
Hou.iel family here for three days

1  Uiclr return.
Anna Crane cnme Wednesday to 

spend h «  vftcattoi\ xlsltlng her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. 0 . D. Crane. She 
attend* Northwestern Business col
lege, Portland.

Betty Jo McRobertA returned to 
Oreen River. Wyo., with her sister, 
Mrs. Everett Jared, who had visited 
her parents here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McKee. Los 
Angeles, are visiting her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. o .  Ilelderman. •

Elaine Bradshaw is attending a 
business college In Santa Monica. 
Calif.. In pryjaraUon for a defense

Mtu Tleixe DnvU. Ml.vi Isabella 
Pattenon and Wayne ChoM have 
returned to their homes in Lewiston 
after teaching tlie past year in the 
Richfield sehot.!*.

Irene Ebert left Tuesday for Los 
Angeles where she expects to be cm- 
plo}-ed. Her brother, Tom. accom- 
panled her to I«a  Vegaa.

S ea aor 'R ^ old s  came from Bolts 
Monday to attend graduating e « r -  
clses for her brother. BllL She rt- 
tumed to her training at OL Luke'a 
hospital Tuesday.

READ T n o a -N iw e  WANT ADS.

CASH-
Paid ttA dead, old or dUablKl 
tunM, oula* aod e0«> CaU col« 
leet Pttey O rm  at '
K A »T  A u o s  n o v r  ta m m

Twin Fan* Pti. 02SC-J]

Just D og— But Boy 
Is Heartbroken as 
Poisoner K ills Pet

P W N U I M  
FOR USO EFFOR

Twin Palb county Is completely 
otganlMd to “ go into aeUon" next 
Monday morning. May 11, to raise 
td.flOO for the USO. Mrs. Emma 
Blodgett, county financial drive 
chairman, announced today.

-The U S O  buildings scattered 
throughout the county are a united 
effort to make young service men 
on the move feel thst home Is 
wher* you find it," said Mrs. Blod
gett.

The county has been divided Into 
highway districts and the campaign 
will be In charge of the following. 
assUted by Oranges, Civic clubs and 
Individuals:

Community ChalrraeB * 
Twin Palls. Mrs. Blodgett: Buhl. 

J. U. Barker; Pller. Lewis R. Hack 
and the Klwanls club; Rock Creek- 
Hansen. Harvey f^rnwald; Mur- 
laugh, east end and MUner. Mr*. 
Lola Cockrum. and west end. Mrs. 
Fay Perkins; Kimberly. Uons club.

A committee of five, headed by 
U. N. Terry, president of tlie Kl
wanls club, will be In charge of tlie 
solicitation of dot-ntown Tnln Fnlls. 
Pour men's service clubs will ŵ '-.lsU 

Other members of the committee 
Include R. S. Tofflcmlre. president 
ot the Rotary club: Dr. O. T. Luke, 
president of the LloM club; Russell 
n iom M . pre.ildent of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, nnil John 
D. Flatt.

Allotments for tlie various hlsh- 
way districts are: Twin PalLi, M.lOl: 
Buhl. H516; Filer. Mfl*l Rock Cteelt, 
l » .  and M uruugh, *188.

Rouse-to-Uouse 
One hundred women, masiy of 

them mothers of bo>-* now serving 
In the various branches of the arm
ed forces, wlU assemble at 0 n. m 
neat Monday morning at USO head- 
quarters at the Radio building, and 
leave from there on a house-to- 
housa canva&i of Twin Fall*, ac
cording to Mr.i. BlodsetU 

Both the resldenUal and down
town sections of Twin Pall* have 
been mapped into dlstrlcu to facUU 
tato the drive.

A USO ma.u meeting will be held 
at the Pller high school auditorium 
Joday at 8 p. m. and John Platt wlU 
talk on USO acUvltle-1. M «. Blod
gett announced.

CAHLEI
BOISE. May BJflV-More thnn IM, 

■(K-TFrfinfs-lo-aic 2fl0>- "dSnuiil eon- 
vcntlon of tlie Idnho Cattlemen's 
iiMOclatlon toduy heard Its pre.-ildent. 
A. R. Bnhcock of Moore, declnre he 
was “fully In wropathy with the fed
eral proflram calling for the mnrket- 
Ing In m i  ot nS.OOO head ot cnV- 
tle."
- "Under thU pltia." ho said, "oni 
animal for each calf bom and rais
ed In Idaho will bo marketed. ThU 
will result In n better balance be
tween production of forage and the 
animals that connume It."

He said the cattle growar'5 major 
problem continues to be tlieft of 
.itock.

••We feel keenly tlie need of laws 
to Itnndle the present fast methods

moving stolen cntue," Babcock as
serted.

The e.sftoclatlon president fald 
"great progress has been mnde" In 
the organl2Atlon's niemberalilp. 
which Lj now near the l JOO mark.

'ThU," he added, "can bo attri
buted mo-illy to Uie realous nCtlvlUej 
of Uie directors nnd officers.'

By nlHhtfnll It was expected np̂  
pnwlmately SOO delegates and their 
wive* would be registered and Prank 
Wlnwler. aasocloUon secreUry, ulio 
delivered hU annual report this fore
noon. has predicted about 300 would 
be prtaent before t«norrow night, 
••hen the conclave doees with a ban
quet and dance.

FCR AS 
BODIES IN DOUB

Recovery of all bodies of the me 
who died in the crash of an army 
plane near BLihop. Cnllf.. Dec. 13 
Is "not certain nt this time,'’ Mr. 
nnd ilrs. 8. J. Von llnmm. Twin 
Palls, parent.  ̂o! one ot the vlttlm*, 
were notified todoy In a telegram 
received from March field.

Pvt, S. J. Van Hamm, Jr.. ____
the local couple, was radio operator 
on the ship which carried s«'en 
others to their death.

The telegram received here frc*n 
Col. Davldspn, March fleM, suted 
that from "three to four dt>i will 
be required to recover the bodies.” 

"However,* the telegram contin
ued. “wreckage Is scattwed for sev- 
ral miles and recovery of all bodies 
I sot certain at this time. You will 

be notified immediately at further 
developments present themselves.''

Party £a BouU 
BISHOP. Calif.. May 8 (UJD — A 

party of 20 soldiers from the Muroc 
dry lake bombing range slogged 
through the heavy snow o f  the Sier
ra Nevada mounialra today to re
trieve the bodies of Maj. Oea. Her
bert A. Dargue and seven other of- 
flcera and men who died In the crash 
ot % transport plane Aftarly five
monttu ago.

The wreckage of the army plane 
was found yesterday high oh Birch 
mounUln. 17 miles south of Bishop 
In on area dotted with U,000-foot 
peaks that form the east border of 
rtngs canyon national park.

Snow fields piled eight to 10!f«et 
deep Impeded -the progreu of the 
inBjr pahy, which was believed to 
have made caap  last nlKht ball way 
tip the peak. ■

It was beUflved they would not 
reach the scene of the wreck tinlll 
late today.

ELECTIVE OFFICES 
SEEK PAy BOOS'

Bolary InereoM of 33 per cent for 
oU elective county officers—effective 
next Jan. 10. when the officials will 
either hnvo been reelected or sup
planted—was ftsked today In a pe- 
tlUon pre.iented to the Twin Polls 
county comml.wloners by the de
partment heads Involved.

The commLisloneri had taken 
action early this afternoon.

Officials who signed the petition 
'e r e  Oeorge A. Clilids, assessor; 

Mrs. porls Stmdley, county superin
tendent of public liutructlon; Mrs. 
Cora E. Stevens, county treasurer: 
■Woltef C. Mmgrnve. disljict court 
clerk *nd ex ofllclo auditor and re
corder; Wnrren W. Lowery, fchcrllf, 
and C. A. Bfillcy, probntc Judge.

DrpuUen ltol»ed 
Earlier Uila year Uic board ap

proved 15 t>er ccnt salary increase 
for appointive workers after the 
county lost nearly a dozen dDputles 
within o n e  year because higher- 
paying Jobs were offered in private 
buslDc.u. For elective olflclals, how
ever, the commltsloners con make 
increases effecUve only as of the 
next term of office.

The peUUon pitienttd by the dt. 
portment heads cited Uiree support
ing reasons. They were (1) There 
has been no salary advance for 15

portion than those paid similar of
ficials In counties of the snme rank
ing. which Is sub-class 3. (3> Ex 
Istlng salaries nre inadequate be- 
cause of Increased living'cost nni 
higher toxe.v

Net by Law
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweclcy wil 

not a signer of Uie petition becausi 
tl\e pay lor hl» olllct wv by siale 
law. Pay of the commissioners them
selves Is also set by law (11.500 per 
year for Uils county).

The current salarj' scale In till: 
county for the officials who asked 
tlie Increnses next January Is: Au(\|- 
tor 13,100: assessor, treasurer, sheriff 
and probate Judge county su
perintendent tl,800. The proeecuior 
receive* t3 joo.

Ex-Game Warden 
Passes at Burley

BURLBV, May $-Joseph R. Plti- 
Simmons, former gnme warden for 
Cassia county, and more recently 1 
farmer, died at 13:30 p. m. today a 
his home west o f  Burley.

Death came after a lingering ill-

aurvivlng are hU wife and on. 
•on, Ralph Pitialmmons, both of 
Burley.

The body rests at the Payne mor< 
tuary pending arrangements.

Man, 35, Accused 
In Battery Claim

Morris f*erklns. about 3S, charged 
with battery, this morning was ar
raigned In probate court and after 
•nterlns a plea of not guilty had 
trial Mt for 3 p. m. May 14 before 
ProbaW Judge C. A. BaUey.

show, and a young bO)' was Involved.
Perkins was released on hi* c 

tecogoUance to appear for trial.

Filer OES Hears
M usic by Pupils

PILXR, May 8—High school muUc 
ttudcTits pro:vlded a musical program 
following a regular meeting of Filer 
chapter No. <0, order of Eastern 
Star, held at Masonic haU Wednes- 
day evening. Numbers included ,a 
piano solo by Beverly Block; vociil 
•olo. Bamlee Oullck. wlUi Mrs. £. A  
Be«m at 'the paino; a oumber by 
«  q tum t, Bhlriey Ann Moreland. 
F n a e tt  B arbm t. Bemlee Oulick 
aad RiyUU AUlson. and vocal solo. 
Shirley Ann Moreland. Mr*. Beem 
accompanied their numben.

Markets at a G|anco
NEW Yonu. M«»

.u .,„
iaduaUUU laad rxr>.- 

; nlla and ulllllln lm>
pro.a.Cntton tnn: ■ 
prica minr.

Saw OHaona hurltxand

Whaat kichfir; ml*» rarartod moia

“ K S i r t ; , n'ucTtoVlU-IS.__̂ Ua«lat M.dluim trad* tlaara waak to 
>rO !■•«{ aailar.

NEW YORK. Mny 8 (VlV-Sclecled 
Industrial stocks continued to lean 
forward In today s mnrXet but buy 
Ing faltered after nn eirly brlrjc 
pusl).

Encouraging first reports of the 
Imporunt alr-iiaval battle In the 
southwest Pacific ln.iplred a ccrtnln 
amount of bidding In the forenoon, 
brokcni wild, but U\e prlnelpM bull
ish elemont still was the belief the 
liRt would be nble to retrace int 
ol lt.1 leiiKthy docllne.

n itre  iU.-« wn.i nn assortment 
minus ob.iervcd In the final
hour.

Trnrufer* were around 300,000 
shares.

Tliere wn.> a smattering of new 
hlglis and low* for the year. Amoiii 
the former wer  ̂ Chrysler. Good
year. nnd Goodrich Common nnd 
Preferred. Posting new lows with 
negligible loiics were N. Y. ship
building nnd Continental Motors.

Rcsl.itnnt stock* Included U. S. 
Steel, Betiilehcm. General Motors. 
Montgomery Wnrd. Benr» Roebuck. 
United Alrcrnft. Eastman Kodak. 
American Smelting, Twentieth Cen- 
tury-Pox. du Pont and interna
tional Harvester.

Backward were Union I'nclflc. 
North American, SanU Pe, Dow 
Chemical. Southern Pacific nnd 
Annconda.

Bonds Rcnrrally were hlRlier. 
Commodltlrs turned a bit uneven.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK, May 8 (U.rtl—The 

market closed irregular.
Alaska Juneau........................... I 'i
Alllc<l Stores .........................  4H
AUls Chalmers ............ .........33T»
American C a n ----- --------------«3H
American LocomoUve------------- V i
American Metals ......... ............ 1-J^
American Rad. std. Ban........... A
American Rolling Mills______ 10
American Smelt, fi  Refining _ 3 m
American Tel. & Tel_________ llO’i
American Tobacco D --------- — 3Bh
Atvacot\da Copper -------------------
Atlantic Refining ............ ........15S
Baldwin LocomoUVe________ IIS
Baltimore ii  Ohio ..

National Cash Register .. 
National Dairy ProducU _
NaUonal DlsUIler#______
New York Central______
North /
North American AvlaUon ____JOTk
Northern P aclflo___________ _ 6'H
Ohio on
Packard __________________
Paramount-Pub. ____________ _ 13%
J. C. Penney C o .___________ _ CO?;

People!
Phelps

Bendl* Avi«Uo!i ............. 32'.i
Bethlehem Steel (ex, d lv .) ___
Bulovn ....... ...............................20‘-i
Burrouglis ............ - ...... ............ 6H
CalUomla Paclllc___________  l'J’4
CnniKllnn Pnclllc.......... ............ flU
J. I. CaJie Co.............. ......... No Bales
Cerro de P
Chcsupcake {t  Olilu ..
Chrysler Corp. ........
CocM Cola ...............
Colorudo P. <t 1..... .
Coniini'rclal Solv

....No solos
Tii

Con.'.olldnied Copper ..
Consolidated Ediion -..
Consolidated Oil ........
Contlnentnl Cnn ____
Contlnentftl Oil ... .
Com Products ..........
CutlVw Wright. ....
nw P o n t.....................................lOflH
Klre.stone 'Hre & Rubber .......... 14'
Preeport Sulplnu---------------No wJea
Gcnernl Electric _
GenercU P\»ds ___
General Motors ....
Olllette Safety Ra 
Goodrich .

.. 33H 
-  36

Goodyear Tire i t  Rubber _
Greyhound O p .___ __
Houston O il........................

Stock Averages

International Tel. is Tel. _____
Johns Manvllle ........................
Keniiecott Copper -------- ------ ,
Kresgo . -------------
Lorrilord ______
Mock Trucks.............................
Mlnml Copper.........._________
Montgomery W nrd............... —

CtapllW br PrMa 
D>t*M»/S

trp.iult JU\l» UlU*.
Kr( <hanf« ...A-l I>-I Unrh Hi
Kridv ...... 4*.» !».« 5S.« S3l’r.-.lf>o» <l»r IS-S !2.*
Uunih *ro. ...4>.2 ]>.« :<<

Mining Stocks
HALT LAKE

C»MIK ..................................
CUjlon

K*rttan« ________ ______
L-»hl TlnUs _
Moac '̂
«tn. City Copp,r ..... ..... ...
s r ' f f i ------------
New Quincr ______
Morti U lr  ______
Ohio Copp«r_____
l-«k “

: : = S &

___  . .00%
—

Metals

Copptri Hl*clnil7tla 13; •iporl (. •. • 
M. Y. U.7S; cMllB* t. o. h. rtJIa.rT ll-H dtlltrvrvd it.I.MdI Nt« Vofk Eul BU UuU

AnUmsnr. Am«ri»n: 
flaUntia. doiUn p«i OulelriUTW, dollar* p 

«}.*! la
I. dallin prf I 
•, dnl'lin ptt unit.

inn an oun«« te<la?. Th* Utnk Em nd nalstalnad Ita loM burlni erica 1 
1* ahlUlui i»r llaa ou»».

Jaycees Report on 
R ecent Conference

JEROME. May 8—Jerome Junior 
Chamber ol Commerce members 
met for dinner Mondai- evening of 
this week with members and guesta 
of Southern Idaho Inc.

Later during their buslneM ses
sion, Jaycee* Ixeard reports by Orrt* 
Griffith and Owen DavU, of the 
recent war conference held la  Boise, 
May 1. 3 and 3.

Ohalfflian Clark L.. Helss of the 
winter sporta committee, reported 
that piani look favorable for com* 
pletlng the tkl site located on the 
first butt« east o f  town. Helss said 
that an official of the Taylor Orax- 
Ini. Bhoshone. had Informed him 
that the road leading to the-butte 
would be "bulldeied out- probably 
before winter »nows faU. ,

IDEA
WALLA WALLA. Wash, May 8 

WT—The "eoclety for eliminating 
the stranglehold of eonrentloB cn 
mankind" h u  loUcited President 
RooeeveU'e support for Ita flrrt 
official act.

'Die organlsaUon aubmittod this

“ BlmVntUoo ot secktla wear> 
ln< la the summer would gave 
wool, cotton. lUk and rayon, «ad 
t i «  Uiut mad* u n leu  eouU ba 
reclaimed." -

International Itorve.iter _____iS");
InteroMlonal Nickel .

Phillips Petroleum _. 
Publlo Service of N. 
Pullman 
Pure Oil 
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio KelUi Orpheum
Republic Steel .......
Reynolds Tobacco-B 
Bears Roebuck (ex. dlv.)
Shell Union Oil _____
airmnors Co. ..................
8outl\ern PntSllc______
Socony Vacuum _______
Southern Railway _____
Phillips Petroleum____
Sperry Corpomtion------

«  «  •  «

MARKETS AND FINANCE
: C L I i  IN 

SELECT STOCKS
L E M O E C y T S  

PRICE OF GRAINS
cm cA O O , May B (/p)~Sarl7 f n « -  

Uonal gains that carried wb«»t ,to 
highs for the post month and com  
to best figures In about two veeki 
were erased today as tho grain mar
ket turned' rvacUonazr do* , to in« 
creased profit taking.

Reports from the naval battle to 
Uie Paclflo and Indlcatloiu that a<- 
TltuilUTol InleruU oppose a n ; at- 
tempts to limit farm prlcea to a 
greater extent than provided bjr. 
present law prompted lome early 
buying. Hovi'cver, flour demand con
tinued to lag and some trsden 
thought slilpping business la com  
would be curtailed as a  result ot 
the emborso on lake movement ex
cept with permit after May 16.'

Wlifut closNl u - v  cent lower 
than yesterday. May I1.33H. July 
$ lJ3ii-U : com unchanged to H 
down. Mny 8<5\, July oaU '
S-'!4 down: soybeans H lower to H 
higher; n t  H-% lower.

SUndnrd Oil of California___ IBTi
SUndard Oil of Indiana______a m
Standard Oil of New Jersey ^  3S^
Studcbnker .....- ..... ........ ...........4H
Sunshine M ines_____________ 3«

_  31!Swift <b C o ......... ...
Texas Corporation _.

United Aircraft Corp. ,
UnlUd Airlines ............. .
United States Rubber .
United States Steel __
Warner Brothers ■ 
Western Union ...........

-  BDK 
.  10S4
-  ao^i

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker IUU-SUlllr»n --------Jio sales
ClUea Service — ..... .............
Electric Bond i t  Share - ,L —.
Gulf on  of Penn____________ _
Ilecia - ---------------------------------

Livestock Markets
llRNVEB UVESTnCK IlKNVElt. Mar I (,1̂ —(UaOA)—Cat- 

•: Malabla 9i0. tnta1-»0»; ralfn. laUbl* luial tS; common to mtdlum vaalar* 
0 l/> 113.90; llslit frwlInK ĥ 'lUn tll.tO.

Iirso; sw-l
*.r In lamia t 
alwJ’n'lU.IJ tr<

HAN PBANCIHCO LIVCBTOCK 
SOUTH HAN rilANCIKCO, Uar S (flV- .Ka<lara]-lIUU Marktt t<tw« Hrrric 

Cattlai SaUbla mma: atMn.dlum lA food li : to 111.99 lor »
(o IS; madlura aauaaft bulU l».Si ealiaa. aaUkl. *: •tracly;
U> chol.a <iuol̂ t ill lo 113.

Kosas SalaMa SOQ; lOr lowir: soul lo Z30 III. barroxa and illU IIS; 
111.15. i.t~dr.t>h«rp: UalabI* nnn,: nominal: n 
lamba ououd It! u> IIMO; al̂ rn

LOS ANCKLi:.H LIVKHTOCK LOS Ma; * HViradaia].
{tlata Uarkrt Cattlai 1 0 0 ; ran<

' OCDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDirN. Mar S (/r>— (USIIA)— llnrst naUhta ISO. throuah S». illrKt 49. Intal 

*S(; aatir aalra fullr itfad/i Uip *11.10

f^^^mUad l̂oU f l u u W a U h t

Pirl Thundar'a laU aalM and odd lota U> riar itaadr: ItW k>U cood llsht auar 
* 1 1  to Ill.lO: haad low.r sradaa JIO.J 
down.- inod to eholea raarllns Callari ll#.t

CniCACO LIVCHTOCK 
CHICAUO. Uar « Ml—tUSDA)—Sal- 

aliU lion e.ooo. “ **i3o’ if”

i;hn-ii: Salabla l.ttO, throuih S,700> <11* 
ract B̂ ie. toul I.OSfl; M oarljr aolaa.

OMAUA LIVESTOCK OUAilA, Uar • Ml-Kool I.JOO. toUl
SJwar wa!»huV*'ir3°«e. “

H.i.bi.^.«^ MOO.
E'’|13'.SJ; baal lU.SOj^t balfa l̂ll.SS; 
li)’'{o*Io!7S "with food'abaanlj oiitalda cn 
walshtr uuaaca bulli IlSJO 1 >aalrra alMdy

c’att̂ a: 100: câ aa tO;
eii&tllllJl'irm 1 Italian tcarta i

fj.xl to 110: >aolara lit to 116.
‘ 'yVlabÛ aSaap* lolal *,M0 ; fad • hfirn Jamb, with Wo. 1 and No. * palta

.Shaap; 7.100; Ut limbo roarkat not aa- 
ulill>ba-l: undirtooa atronr: aaklns 90e or ■nura hlihar; cholco CoJirornla iprlns 
lamha h.ld abov* »1»: {*3|U,35j ^  *«'■ * !u»d ot 

in.79 ilown with odd haad llthtwalgbl vovl 
akina 19 to li.tO.

woolad UaU bald lU.iO to 114.■»; fad 
rllupad lanbi NO. * and No. * priu hald tii U 11* and abQTai woolad Cat a*aa I*
^wnj aborn aw  ̂ 11.80 down.

KASHAB CITV UVE8TQCK KAS'ilAH CITY. Mo. Way * tUPJ™ woop
II«r»;' Halalla and'totari.iOO; alow, moat- l» «i<»ity to 6e lowtr U'an Ttvutadaj'a
lls.'*i‘‘Vi'.fim:'lr;*sood U> "iwlea'̂ IHp lU.

aa!abl.*̂ and tola* lS o ‘ ;  Ullln* cluin of 
caiila almut alaajlr In > rlaanuv tra.lal TfaUra -Irailr to wrak; iii«-kara and fi-cl- ar> llttla chaiiKr.1 with a 'falrir t>n>a<l 
»f.-k-anil elaaranca; sna load madlum

lAsTON, Mar * t«V-(U.SDA)-Dam»nd

bUxxl comblnr of tha l.ritfhl ww>l rlau anld at tta In tba imaaa. SrmMirKht

Inc wooli bnmihl tl.OO to 11.08 araurad 
baaU. dDtf ipald.

•WM|«lr»ri|tlt^l;|064 lot* »aJ.Uta to

ara inuailv *12 to III ^
 ̂ .Shrap: l̂ablâ r.MO. toUĵ  : ̂ fart

Butter aqd Eggs

ifi,rr’ 3'KV;''»oV«)fa cinualli '̂eaTlola * ot>»r pricaa UB«han(ad.
E<ni ll,te«! timi currant r*«*t 

2S^c. cbaclu >«Kc> aU>ar prlM* unebai
routlm Ura. Iruekai am*)) h*a*

■Bd PlrmouUi Bock bmltor* aular. ..........• taadr; hani oyar I It«. ale. I Iba. —.

Whlt« Rocka IlMai endar 4 lla.. eolarad.
PtrmouU) flock. HW«.'tVhlt» Boelta 3«(ia; banback eblakant 26a tn 21a I rooat 

an U^C. kiboro notura litie: duck 
Iba. up. Miorad. UH«. '•hft- «»M« amall eolorad ll«. whlla >9a; raaaa lit 

lurktrt. Isma. old, lie, }rouii« tie. ban

SAN rsASCiaco pboduc* 
SAN rRANClSCO. Uar * tUD—I

U nt

LOH ANGCLES muHUCE 
I.O.H ANGIXUi. iitr S tUuaa U«. Vdma (Inta

aiHe. ______  J
CniCAQO ONIONS 

CJIICAOO, Hay * laN-tUSDA)—C ... 
ataadr; IO>lb. t»ek* Taiw rallow Barma-
if; i r , :
Mo. 1 . tl 1 telUri (0« to tte.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVUTOaCCtolf* ViUUn. n t t o ........... .........

OrarwaUht buUhart, 110 to UO lh... *ll.09 Ovarwaiibi butfban. li* "  •' —Uadarwalsbi butab.n £ * i t ;«

(Ob« da^r octadt.
OTDEtt OlUOil 

(B u lar aae Mta matkaa cluahutaa w< 
bMl f«a4ar iaaSBd. Ng ealtamlU 
lAll7 »fiea mptad. Iter rUT IS* l»  t

(Ob«  4Mlar 4aolo4),

§='. i__ ___(rear M a n  vaoM) a -Jti «M Mt aasUablaJ, Oraat N-rtbafM Mb. I .  
«aakr <WM).

I Two ctaalan qnetad; ona «Ql e( marhat:

t enllabla). tiaSa

loMi l.U% 1.KH
— 7.i.*:i4 I.MS I.IIS h*nl

:?« :S8
s'vTt

CAUt! CRAIN 
rillCAOO, Mar t »haal.
Cora I No. 1 r<llo« l*< K> »H«1 No. t 

*t\c in No. ID (a to ItHO No. 4
M' , 0  to «K; Nn. 9 »lVi« to mU»i a*»eU irada fallow *tcj No. 2 obiU 1141) No.

BT»Aa t
to »»Me: iaampla srada <thlt4Ilarlayl Uallinf 

and t̂ rfanlnc* 94c Inc Uriar II.OS, !<->-h,anii No.

Potatoes
POTATO MJTURE8 

<Ceiirtef7 Sodler. Weceaar asd 
ceapao7. Elks kBUdlot).

niah Low Qaaa Mo». ----------------------MAI W4»
4 can tndad).

CUICACO POTATOES 
CHICAGO. Mar * lUP)-Anl»aU l». on isi: t«ui thIpBiaiiU *isi nppir 

llsht. drmaad falilr modi niaikat ataa<t/

■atbad. Il.4»
0 Had Ucai

Taiaa Ullu TrlusipbL woahad. ILIO to I3.I0. CalKomla Lotur WhItM. wubad.

Denver Beans
Di:NV£n. lUy s (tJPJ-PloUa U.11 to 

ll.lt; Uraal Nonharu-IUfl U |4.tC.

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack &tcClure, Diet- 

rich, are tho parenU of a dauchter 
bom Tuesday In Shoehone at the 
Alexander nursln* home.

BUI Haux tmd Paul Orlsham left 
Sunday for Tacana, \9ash,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Slncley and 
family are in Pocatello this •rntk on 
business.

Mrs. John Keith knd ton are tn 
Nampa where she waa called by the 
serious Illness of her mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Seward I>unn left 
Monday for Wichita. Kan, to spead 
two weeks TlslUng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Bohbs.

Mr. and Mr*. Bdwln Ptaake and 
daught® left Sunday lor Buffalo, N. 
Y.. where he expects to he emplored 
In the postoffice during the luzmae. 
Pot the past year he has beea muslo 
Instructor In the local schools. Ttiey 
were aocorapaoled by Ixiuls Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. s . J, Rush and 
daughter left Monday for Rupert 
where be will be engaged la  fann* 
Ing this (ununer. Mr. Rush, who was 
athleUo coach here the p u t  year, 
h u  accepted the position ot super* 
Intendent of the f̂ >»«uia a^isA)[ 
the ccnilns year.

Word was recelred Tuesday ot th* 
birth of a *00 In Boise to Ur. aad 
Mra. Walter HUl, tenner Shoshon- 
Ians.

MUs Louise Mattesoo. ttiglUh la* 
struaUar. and Miss Dorotha SeUey, 
second grade teacher, left Mooday 
for their homes at Smmett and Ha. 
teltcn tor short vUiU prior to tak* 
Inc a tour of the southern stttee, as 
far east at Maine, during sum
mer.

Mrs. Oortea Ciatcr and Mrs. 
Pegss' Stcntoo. fonser Shoshooians, 
spent Monday and Tuesday at the 
Elwood Weny home, ea rout** to 
Boise from Baa Pranclsco. Callf.

Mcmben of the O. N. O. bildg» 
club entertained thUr huibands u d  
Mrs. Frank Oroase aiid Mr. aad 
Mrs. Douglas Shepherd at dinnar 
Sunday in the McPall banquet room. 
PrUea west to Mrs. arase . Mrs. 
Prank Buidett, Mrs. Ed Hahn aad 
Oeorge Harrlsoo.

Lincoln chapter. O. I .  S.. met 
Jlitusday la the Masooie hall Znl- 
tlatory work waa exemplified foe 
one caadldata. Mrs. catsrlss AUg; 
Mrs. Raymood WWstcn and Kiss 
Ruth Eeilsy v « n  nestssiss,

Mis* 'Virginia a tm f  arrlnd this 
week f n n  Caobndge. Ida, wbsr* 
oho ti*/* nmalntd to . tho 
sohool year wbea bsr psntts, Mr. 
and Mia. OUbait BvMt. nonft ber% -  
with thsir UmOy Sa Mtouaiy. .

Mtmbem t f - t h t  o W t  pdaeebla - 
Club Were sntextalasd UCKUlar «r»* 
olag at sUnMr at th* bom* ot W, B.

THOMAS TO saOCHQIOt
WAfiSZFtOTON. U » f  «  

lor llw aa s, & . 2 d ^  viB  irttra 
»  .B besbo^ 'lda .. M cB te  « q  •  -

buslnea trip tn m  waaoiact 
plans to leare hera tooonijjr.
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cormjcHT.

CONCERT TARTV 
C H A P ra i XVII 

•JlTVIlA. unnvrare or rcggy's
est maehiaeUons, wa» en joy- 

k tf iMneir no km  than F«rdr m  
fh« two at them »unncd 
■wharf, their »wlm *ults dtcamlnc 
h> tho wsirmth ntlcr a leliurcly 
dip.
. FcnJy thnnked liis pnmpcrlm; 
•ten nil over rjpOn. w  ho hod oe-
endon to <io yrvernl times a yenr, 
Ser Myrn'fl friendship. Surfclt«l 
wrth women who ovcfU’orked Uielr 
eimrms nnd tr.nded on nllure, he 
felt Myra to bo Uio ojie frtnnl© 
in ftU hli brood nnd nomellmes 
troubicsomo uctia.ilnUinco w h  
could be ri'llrd upon never to in- 
truilo beyond frlemlshlp uikiu !»U 
hnpjiy tncliniitlon townnSs b.ieh- 
H<'Tdom.

“ Nice child. Uiat lild water oC 
yonr-;," Kerdy.

■Too much like nn elwtrk e»'l 
for ray comfort," s.ud Myrn. "I 
hnvc n fecUnK Ui;it I e.in never l)o 
ttiTv sJio Un't tjp to »ooie mbchlef. 
*omc way o r  oUier."
‘  *Vit.i!lty, thnf.i herjilroni: i>olnL
I 'd  like to p.Tlnt her,”  Krrtly 
p flU ^  as if seclnc her i>t);.cxl upon 
hix ttudJo throne for .n portr.TiL 
"No. there's Uiat touch of Vivien 
LeluhishncM about her fiiec nnd 
eye*. Jl’a been overdone. When b  
your brother Boirc biiek?"

•TJo flnbhei hli leave ncxl 
week."

-Good /nee. Stroos. Td like to 
ret n sketch of him in bnltle dre?n. 
Mlfiht be n Eood subjccl for U>e 
M xt axhiblUon.''

"H « la top^“  »ftld Myni who had 
m Tocy do«p nffeeUoo for Mldiael 
and ndmlrntion for his 5trent:U> of 
chnracter.

"Ko accmi to bo oUrnclcd by 
r «y ." eonlbwed Forty, “So J> 
tflBrt.-

"I wouldn't-bo kw «iro  about 
Nice!.- Mid Myrn.

•There'a r.omeUnnc about Ihia 
placff Uint e c lj Uiem. 7il.-»ylx? Jl'# 
the um—mnybe the ollitucle."

MjTa inortcd. '■Reaction from 
lotiR Isolation In military campt."

Ferdy shut his cycn nnd felt tli© 
warm sun on his body. U wns 
dlflleult to tell his nf:c from hln 
cxprewilon. The rnndy hair, the 
wndy ml*t o f  fr*ekle» on hia faec, 
nod tho wrinkles of humor around 
hli eyed lent an Illusion o f  pcr«n- 
nlril ynulh.

■‘Our friend Daldy Is nultc a 
*pecitncn, km’t he?”  observed 
Myra.

"Not bad In hi* way.* rrpUeii 
ferdy  dTOwnily. “ A week up h«T« 
»nd ha mlRht become human."

“ He said he’d fio mod. but !  uip- 
r>os« there’s  not much dlffcreiKe.’'

Ferdy Krinned. "W c rm lly must 
rescua F.Ty from him. We^n mix 
Ihhvp toolRhL Korp him away 
rrom her, cut in v.-hcnever h« b e -  
eina to tilk ."

'  fp H A T  cvenlnR was even t 
'•“■Rerene than tl»e prcvkius 
After the hot dny, co61ne?si drifted 
op  trom tho Jake, the tree* nnd 
nver the hiJLt the moon, nlretxJy 
little larger, ca.-Jt n paJe glow ove 
Iho Laurenti.-tns.

Thero wa» a mellowneas of 
m ood over the' pftrly. Tho easy 
tirwlncu that eomen with surahlnn 
and bothUii; and walktns had 
taxed cveryofK). Everyone except 
Cnldy and Pegny. Daldy had hnd 
on afternoon o f  unbroken Bleep 
Bldftd by three Tom Colllnicj and 
be was ftdl oC restlessness.

W ASH TUBBS

PpKCr MfTTied Ju.it as full o f aplr- 
■|Li and rncrcy as *ho h.id been 
.-ill d.iy. NothlnK ticcme<i lo diimpen 
her. Her pliirin h.id not gone a 
well n.T they mlfiht have done. Sin 
hnii «irrred Nlffel lo Uio yIcw 
wlirrc she expected to And her 
broUier an<! Fny. Tticy had cven- 
tiinlly found liiem, but not nearly 
:in c-loie lo, one nnother nn PeKify 
would hnvo liked. They were sii- 
tlnK on a rock nt Uie t ^  o f  a hlll. 
npparenlly engaged in a quiw 
onlin.iry convcrMllon.

II would have been better hnd 
Mlc liiicl worked a.1 fast us s.he did 
hcrji'lf, but that couldn’t bo 
}>el[wl. Fcrli.ipa he was really in 
lovo nnd tlint always Klowed thincn 
U|>, rL-flecIrd Peggy.

At dinner Kay had'told the rest 
t.f tlu! fompany nbout Mlclmcl’i 
IdcM and Ihcy had nil received It 
with <-nthu.-.lii,-.m except Diildy. 
wilt) inlrrmiilcd nl every viiJiI 
point with t grunt that registered 
dl;iKur;t.

PfCgy pcrretve«l h!s geneml 
amo ii' mind and whbpcred lo 

Kcrdy. who obllciiigly speeded up 
Uie rcpleiiirhmcnt o f Ualdy’ii glans, 
and r.hortly the grunts became lerj 

in-coopcrativ-e.
•'You nee," iiild F.iy, “ we could 

easily ;:ct a group together for 
rehi'arrial nnd If. the Bhow went 
well wc .should have the sallr.fac* 
tlon (if <Iaing war work nnd doing 

wanted lo do at the s.ime 
lime."

■•Concert Party!”  said Daldy. 
‘■Concert Party!" Whnt does Uiifi 
country want—concert p.irtlcn or 
dollars, good AmcraMn doIlarr.T 
WiLli thcic contract-'. 1 got for you. 
Tou could make enoujJj American 
exchiinge for Uii.i country lo - 
for a couple o f . Spitfires. Nov. 
Uicro's war work for you. Tlierc'. 

le real war work, bringing in 
dough! The i/ildicrfl can tiini: 

lo Uiemselvfs, tlicy’re idnging nil 
Uic time, ain't tlicy? C<it noUiing 
cbe to do with Uicir time. Wlwt 
do tliey want—a llirco-Jlgure dnmc 
wa.iling hiT tnlcnt on them when 
it could 1)0 lin'n^iti): in dough to 
buy i;tu/T for Uicm lo fmht witli? 
That'* n real >ob, that is.-

T50TH soldlen sprang to roy*ii 
defense willi such a iongue-

Iruhing that even the Irrepresroble 
Daldy couldn’t beur up under it. 
Ifo retired to n neulr.nl corner lo 
nurse wounded fcellnga nnd 
fresJi drink, but Myrn, Ferdy, F.iy 
and Fcrdy’t aunt entered' the ring, 
giving Daldy n lecture on tlie 
morale-boosting Importeice of 
good entertainment for wldlern 
that left him with ho defense s- 
oputtering.

Looking about for ericape, h« 
thouRht he saw It In PcgRy’s mi:'- 
chicvou.1  wink. “ After all," nhe 
said, ■•there Is aomethlni: In what 
Daldy says—even Uiouch I’d love 
the Cuncert Party Idc.i becaane it 
look.-. like a grand chance for n

Peggy looked prettily petulant, 
wonrlcring If her latent strnfci£y 
was having ita elTect on U 
iiercd :.howman, or If hr v 
ini:crablc lo be Inllucnccd by any- 
thlni; lc.M subtle than a falling 
safe.

■'Ilut Daldy, darling—’* her 
cent on Uie second word might 
iiave bo'n  gibe or genuine friend- 
lint-;::. ■•Jlaldy, do be r.wcet nnd 
jilay n ‘ " ft  o f game with ai."

Myr.i cocke<I her lii'iid suspl* 
î(lu l̂y but Peggy rusheil on be

fore her sister could Intervene.
■'Jur.t for tonlRht. lel’.i pretend 

^w nre goioff to fltaf.'o n Conocrt 
Parly. After all. we mny none of 
U'.—except Fny. If :;lie llkeri— have 
anotiier chance to meet u clever 
New York pro<luccr like Daldy.” 
PcKKy was nl hi.i side, her arm 
iinucly Uiroiigli his. ■‘Wouldn’t it 
be inigic if wc didn't learn nil.

from him? He w.is telling i . 
all hi;! experiences on llie sUigo ' 
only U>ia nftcrnooni nnd really. 
wiUj his background—!"

Fny caught Uje spirit ot th« niso 
nnd entered In. ’■! don’t sen how 
Daldy can refuse us. especially 
nince il'u /ill in fun.”

Daldy w;!."; warming perceptibly 
nnd ihe others were lntcre3t«l in 
Peggy’.i wliecdllns. Only Myrn 
looke<t her suspicion. "I'd «wnp my 
favorite swear word to know whnt 
nhenaniganr. tlrat youtjcfilrr is ti|i 
to," she muttered to hcr-<-lf. 
“ Whatever it is. we'll probably all 
nnd our Uvc« uptM* down bcfor« 
Ibhi Bleht’s oTcr."

(To De OoAlCmted)

i . R. Wil l ia m s '
._______  ,
-C U  HAFTA HAVE  ̂
THEM FELLERS, 
TVlOtiGH;SO YOU 
CAM KfOOW HOW 

KJCrr *ID C O — 
T K  PEKl Mtfy BE 
MlOHTlEtt'THAKl. 
T K  SWORD. BLTT 
YOU GOT TO USE 
■TH’ SW OR OTO 

MAKE SOME

7 ^

out BoAHDlite hooS E T  . • <HiK . .  SiAJiStt. ScMIR*

DRAT.' BUILD1M& A  ROBOT ,  
INVOWEfe MORE MATHEMKnCS' 

. -tHAN I  tM A6|N EO /~TW £ ^  
: PKOFBSSOR'S DIRECTIONS TOR 
.  EeECTlNS"Bl& O T T O 'A R e  
i!iKE A  JUMBLE OF SAHSKRTT . 

H EVJRrres H E R E : 
“ COME, OF COOeSE,EaOM.S 

f  ) i P S R ^ U / '> .  
y  How AREVOOOM * i  
SEOMETCYj B u s t e r ?  h

eoOhJDS UV<ETUH 
ePE C lPlCK H O M S t 

fOSZ SM \RREO E6G^ 
.T D M e Z -M .'T H B  r> 
MBMTM. S1W<tT̂  
V M O TH OOSH T «
UP * n w  la D S oT
P R O S A B U / F E U . 
O O rO F H lS  
BlSH C H N R  
WhtEMA.
B ^ Q V /

(§/\aiMs 
A L U  

E I N S T B I N S ^

rw s^s WIND-1 
I IM& U p - p /  
j). BUILD A  \ 
MECUANiCAU 
.WONSTER/
- * - o o g h t /
■TO 'PEE.L h  
RIGWT /W  V 
WOME IW^
• TUlS S  
WU6HLJM:

D r GUS EDSON

/  K lO -M ffrQ U tT E - 
/  BUT VT e e
I LOVto wow.'
I EXACT C.UPLICA'TE- ,

t m b  c u u /  tMFFei«eHce
\ ISTUATr T w iso *^  I

G A SO LJN E  A L L E Y B f  HIWO

Life’s Like That B y  N e h e r new COUIO TU£ 
CATTIC CET N m ZE l 
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PHONE
32or3S CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N j:^ R E S U L T S

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  B A T E S

W A K T  A D  R A T I *  
Bwtd on OoBt-P«r*Woni 

1 d »y ,.
3 days -  
e (U n  - p«r wort p«r <Uy

A ot ten word* U n *
Qulnd IP U 7  ana cUuUled ftd. 

(or aU clAuUled »d»~OABR. 
nr  TWIN PALLS 

PHONB OR 38 POR AD-TAKIR 
IN JZROMC

DEADLINM
week d*y». 11 •- m.

Sund»y. fl P- Saturday 
Thb paper subscribes to the cod* 

cf ethlM of the AasoelnUon of Nowi- 
p«pcr cioulded Advertising Muu> 
(trs and rcs'ervta the right to edit 
or r«Jtct any daasUled »d»»rtUln*. 
"Blind Ad»" corrylnB a Tlmu-New* 
box number arc itrlctly confldenUal 
and no tolormtkUon cu t be In 
repird to the adrertUer.

Erron should b« reporUd Imme- 
di«tel7. No allowaneu will b« made 
for more than on* Incorrect ln»er- 
Uon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

I PA lN rm a. piper-banjlnj. Worlt 
guaranteed. Frt* eatlmaUi. fl. A. 
Tow*, glmberly. ji‘ hon» lOC-J.

MEN tod women ere n*»d*d for 
shipyard, elroreft Job* at once. 
m  Inlervlow write Box t t ,  Ttmei- 
Newi.

TRAVEL a  RESORTS

7 Fourth avenue

SCHOOtS AND TRAINING

t h r e e  roomi, modem. ZIectrte 
range, refrigerator Mmlshed. 404 
Blue Lakes. Phono 103T-R.

IT TOD LUCE TO DRAW. 8KTT0H 
or PAINT—Write for Talent Teit 
(no fee). Olre age and occupc' 
UOQ. Box iB, TlniM-Newi.

SAY and night dauee la shorthand, 
bookkeeping, typing and aUled 
•utaJecU are taught by the Tirtn 
Palls Business University. Be e

thebuslnesa world.] <au.
» In

W ar Labor la Vital
The Pr>-e copyrighted 6 weeks Uatn- 

Ing will (luallfy you Tor 80 per cent 
of th* avaUabla jobs tn the alr> 
eraft Industry.

TH008ANDB UROSNTXY 
NEEDED 

Men IT to 60 (except A-1 classUlca* 
Ucm) and women 17 to 15. Many 
neMed rlsht now to replace grad< 
ua(«s going to job*.

V THE QUICK WAY TO BE l'lX R 
PAY

Invntlgste our clvU aervJce oppor
tunity.

YOU PAY OUT OP EARmNOS 
A RKPRISCNTATIVE oi the PnYX 

Am C RA rr CO. of Ul*h win be 
at the Perrlne Hotel, Room IIB, 
each day. IncliuUng Sunday, frora 
J to S p. m., and 7 to 0 p/ m.. for 1 
week enly. unUl Prlday. May ISUi.

CHIROPRACTORS
MINERAL baths for ArthriUs and 

rtieumaUan. Phone 3JM {or ap< 
polnlment.

REUXVES peln. makea life brighter 
end bodies atronger. Dr. Johnson. 
Phone J44.

BEAUTY SHOPS
RA I^ price apedJJ o o  genuine oU 

penaaaente. B eeo^  Aria Acad* 
emy.

t i X .  UM. W30 permanent*, halt 
price. Idaho Barber and Beaut; 
Shop.Phoiw «a<.

LOST A N D  FOUND

STRAYED: TJiree year o3d Iron 
gray -fUftre. Unbroke. Phone 
039a-J3.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PAINTINO and kalsomlnlng. Work 

guarsnieed. Inquire &38 Second 
avenue east

HELP WiVNTED— WOMEN

FOUNTAIN girl. Experience not 
necesMry. Apply In person. Peter 
Pan.

HELP W AN TED— MEN
WANTED: Dlshwosher-helper. Must 

be young, neat and clean. Expert* 
enc* not neceesary. Scott'* Lunch.

OOOD farm hat>d wanted. House 
furnished. Phone 347-JlS. Pller, 
Idaho.

WANTD: Sxpierlenced retail hard
ware clerk. Must be quick and 
active and know how. Age no bar. 
OUpIn Hardware. Elko, Nevada.

EUBCTRICALLY Inclined, to senrlee 
route of phonoeraRhs and games. 

• aute Bge nnd draft standing. Box 
1, Tlmes'Newi.

WANTED: Perm hand. No smoker, 
SmaJ) family. References required. 
100. house, garden. WIU give 110 
per month bonus to man who can 
and will do the work well through-' 
out the season. •Qeorgo A. Reed. 
4W mllee south. IH east Burley.

HELP W A N TE D — MEN 
AND WOMEN

8Ea Prye Aircraft Company ari- 
nouacement under ’‘School*- 
Training" thli paper.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTnES
IM retiring—wni sell genera] store, 

modem equipment, doing good 
builneu. Box 1. Tlme*-Newi..

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

"Would you Uks me to give you a few of th* recipes for cakes and 
pastry my boy Ilk**?"

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

POUR rooms, modem, heat, water 
furnished. Qerage. |3S. Phone 
1317.

BROSSEAU Apartment*—O. E. - 
frlgerator, range, water cofiener. 
238 Third north.

VACANCYI PumUhed or unfur
nished. strictly modim. Reed 
ApartmenU. Phone 1217.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACmVE two roeeni, modem, 
Itround floor. 329 Plfth avenue 
nortli.

MODERN two and three rooms, fur- 
nWied. Parlalan Apartments. 
Phone 8M,

MODERN two r o 6 m  furnished 
lent Reasonable. Close in.
me.

apartmer 
Phone »

TWO roocui wltli bath, llghti, wa- 
ttr. Also front bedroom, 348 Fourth 
avenue east. Phone 9S8-W.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rnt«, Bungalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

MODERN two room. PrivaU 
trance, steam heat. Lawn. Plve. 
Point Apartment*.

THREE partly furnished rooms, 
Water, llghtj furnl.nhed. 830.00 
month. Adulia. Moon’s. ‘ Phoc* 8 
or 31.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

aOOD hoaie. garage, garden spot, 
shade, fruit trees. Phone 33-R4, 
Hansen.

FURNISHED HOUSES

PIVE room modem house, almoet 
new. Good JocaUon. lovely yard, 
garage. Phene 90 .

PIVE rooms. avaUable May 30Ut to 
^ te m b e r  1st. 411 Plfth avenue 
east. Phone 3408.

POUR room country home, bath, 
gm g e , garden. Also apartmenU
-^ ii> < n .

HOMES FOR BALE

OWNXB leaTtngl Bacrlfloe to S 
roccn modem dwelling with ito- 
ker, two lots. Oood locaUon. low 
tax district. Phone 3041.

HOMES FOR SALE

OOOD sevtn room modem home. 
Hardwood floor*, hot water, heat. 
Qarogfl. good location on Seventh 
avenue east. gS.SOO. TerTns. phone 
i63. Robert* Sc Henson.

PIVE roem modem home, extra Jot, 
garage, chicken house, fruit trees, 
berry bushes, extra lote avaUable. 
RcMonable Urms, owner at prem- 
Uti.. 1013 North Oekley. Burley, 
iduho.

4 rm. mod. houie with new oil 
healer, new elec. water heater, 
garage, nice la«-n, yard fenced, 
only 11,000—Terms.

8 rn . mod. house, cement bount., 
furnace, garage, closo In 13,NO, 

8 rm, Mod. house, S bedrooms, 
suitable for roomen. Hot water 
heat, cement baamt., stoker, 
RarogF, clone In, only )4.7SO— 

. Terms. •
BEAUCHAMP i i  ADAMS 

13S shoahone Soutli

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

Choico 
BUSINESS LOCATION

123 Main Avenue East 
—now occupied by . 

Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop— 
AVAILABLE JUNE I 
Phone llB SW oriei

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

OOOD 40 acre tract, close In. north 
* slope. 1188.00 per acre. Roberta i f  

Henson.

OOOD 8 rm.-houM for rent or sale.
Will sell chcnp on easy terms.

QW acres fine land adjoining Klm- 
berl}'. il^OO.
acres near T*'ln Palls, good land. 
4 rm. house, rjnall outbldgs., 81BOO. 
rm. hou.ic. close in, In fine shape, 
>3,700. Will take good 3 mi. house 
In on this.

Good 330 acre ranch for sale. Con 
give-

P. C. ORA' TON

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

WOODS,Brothers Uirwher repairs, 
elevator chains end comers. In
quire Krengel's.

SEVERAL good beet and bean culti
vators. several mnke.i. Harr̂ - Mua- 
grave.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

STRAWBERRY plants. Save this 
ad I SiBRlns, West Heybum. Phone 
048A-R3.

ASHTON certified Trlumpli and 
RuMet seed poutoes. C. L. Asliley, 
Twin Palls Tourist Park, Cabin 13.

7S SACKS Russet seed potatoes, first 
year from cerllflcatlon. V4 north, 
4  east, H eouth Hansen bridge, 
Turner.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Seed com —Idaho Hybrid, Open 

PoUcnatcd Minn. No. 13 Yellow 
Dent. White Flint and sweet com. 

Boy beans—acclimated Idaho grown. 
PltW, OtvTdtn and 

Future Grasses 
Pancj- lott-n »eed, 35c per lb. 

GLOBE SEED i i  PEED COMPANY

H AY, GRAIN AND, FEED

CUSTOM grinding, Phone 308 or 
8<3. McKean .Brothen Milling 
Service.

WANTED: Pasture for three head 
of colt*. Phon* 0300.R3, Twin
raUi.'

MOLASSES M m N O  
and ORfflDIWO

MORELAND UlLLU^O 8ZRVI0X 
Ph. 311. PUer. Ph. calli oU irtadlot.

oxnrroM  o r s t d in o
or 3 ton 6c cwt.; over 3 tons. To 
UILLER MILLING SERVICS 

Ph. 73J3, Filer. Ph. call* off grlndln*

H A Y . GRAIN ANB FEED

Don't handicap your pulletel 
PEED

Bugler gro«’lng muh___i3 M  owt.
Bugler 30% laying mash-.l3M  cwU 

OOVERNMENT WHEAT 
ground In ton lot*__ -...-11.70 owt.

OLOBE
We grind-1 
SEI±> j iP ]n a r o  c o m p a n y

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

30 HEAD of weaser p(gi. Inquire 
Tompkins Service SUUon. K im 
berly.

300 WIIITEPACE ewes, unahearod, 
with lamb* six week* old. T . J. 
Neddo, Jr.. Malta, Idiha

B A B I CHICKS

CUSTOM HATCHING
TURKEY EOGS—DUCK EOOS 

CHICKEN EOOS 
Received 

Wednesdays and Saturday* 
HAYES HATCHERY

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wire hansera. 
to good coodlUoQ. Ho each. 
Troy or KaUonal plant.

OASH paid for used washeri, refrig
erator*, electric motors, etc. a  am 
ble stores.

WANTED: 300 tnjcks for wrecking. 
Twin Pall* Wrecking, Kimberly 
itood. Twin Falla and Jerome A u
to Ptu-ts, Jerome.

A PEW two row bean cutter*. In 
quire SeU Uanufabturlog' Oom> 
pany.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
iron, olso all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too smaU. L. L. Laqgdon. 
Truck Lane «a t. Phone 1883.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

MOWING machine porU, hay fork*, 
cable, pulleyo, Irrigating shovela. 
KrengeV*.

WESTERN BuTt-no aulomaUc 
pressure welt pumpa, t69J&--up. 

. Western Auto,
YOUNG man's null, like new. slse 

37; Leonord piano. 337 Second 
avenue ea.it.

4-5-10-13 INCH pipe. New and 
used cable. T»’ln Fftlls Junk 
House. 330 Main j.outh,

GUARANTEED electric fence charK- 
era: BatUry-t0.7D-AC 10JO, Bud 
Tarr. Phone 3117.

STOCK Salt, HOW per ton. Bring 
suck*. L. L. Lnnsdon. Truck Lane 
ffcst. Phone 15C3.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Worka.

PROTECT your family. Have that 
broken glass repaired today at 
Moon'*.

SPRING HOME NEEDS
FREE cutting of window nhndcs 

when purchased In KlnK’s Diu.c- 
menu

SPRIn o  houseclesDlog aids—Blue 
Seal cleanser. SSc pound: Muresco 
kalsomlne. hulk llo pouud: Velio 
cn.ielno paint. 8 pounds IIJO, Jilc- 
Murtry paints, vamlshea, enam- 
cl-i; Climax wallpaper cleaner 10c 
can: Imperial and Wnllcrest wall
paper. Moon'*.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

CHINA clofipt, good condlUon, : .  .. 
eonable. 2S0 Weil Addison. Phone 
3436.

PURCHASE your new vacuum 
cleaner at Tuln Falb cleaner 
headquarter!, C. 0. Anderson.

LARGE *electlcn of used furniture 
and used range*. Priced far below 
the MorcJi level. Moon'*.

UPHOLSTERING, reatonable. You 
furnish material—a-e do work. 
Mattresses rebuilt. Hutch's, 0I80J1.

USED Crosley refrlierator. Late 
model, only I74J0, Terms. Gamble 
Storea.

L. &  H. COMBINA'nON ranitc, 
good condition, lM.00..Tem>s. WU- 
aon Bates.

P1X.T base floor covering, 30c per 
yard. Pxl3 rugs S3i)5.

VENETIAN BUndj -  unUI May 20 
steel aUt veneUan blinds are avail, 
able. Guaranteed blinds only 40c 
per square foot. Don't delay. Order 
yours today. Moon’s.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LAROEST *toek "New and liied P l- 

anoi.*' Adam* Mutlo Company 
'(fonnerty ~D«ynes Music Com* 
pany).

—PIANOa- 
3 used. 1 relumed 

Large slock of new pianos 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC CO.

THE
CLASSIFIED ADS

Help You Sell 
Almost Anything

Wo not only held pcoplo rent a 
hou.sc, room or nn apartment but 
we help get buycr.s for nlmo.st .iiiy 
article you wont to sell, A Bmall 
ClnsBlficd Ad will do the job for 
you quickly nnd a t a very low to.sl.
If you have anything to sell or want 
to buy any articlo. Phone 32 or 38 
today. We will be glad to hojp you 
with your ad.

Just a trial will prove

TIMES-NEWS
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION At

DIRECTORY
Bathi and Afossaget

Tb* Sta-Well. S37 w . Ph. lU.

Bteyele Sales and Serciee
GloyiUln’* bicycle ahop. Ph. 80B.R
BLASinS CTOLOtY.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. B03 Main 8. Ph. 811

Diamonds
R. U Roberta. Jeweler. Ua Sba, N.

AUT03 FOR SALE
USED ports for car* and tnicka, 

T»-ln Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1035 CHEVnOLET coupe, overhaul, 
motor and ijood Urea. Call eve
nings. 811 Fifth avenue east.

1D35 OLDSMOBILE COupe, good 
tire*, auessories. Low mileage. 
Phone 1253.M.

103B—>4 ton Ford pickup, 4 *pre<l. 
fair tires, reasonable. V mile euat, 
U nortli Woahlngton school, Carl 
Haniunan.

1041 C H E V R O L E T  8.pa«BnRer 
Coupe, low mlleoge, radio, heater, 
defroster, epotllght. Excellent con- 
ditlon. Box 413. Phone 34BJ, Wen- 
delL

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1041 21 FOOT OlUlcr houne trailer, 
factory built. Uund 3 montlvi. Nc 
six-ply tlriu. Manxke. 8 miles west 
O. K. Market, Dulil.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
. 8U.MMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT O f  
THE ELEVE.NTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN . AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 

JESSIE MAY DcWlTf,
MulnUlI,

MERCHANTS TRADE JOURNAL 
ORCHARD COMPANY, a defunct  ̂
IdtOio corpomtlnn: W, J. PILK- 
INGTON and \V. n. A.MSBARY, 
Its ln.1t dlrrclotA In ofllce, AS 
STATUTORY TRUSTEES POR 
SAID MERCHANTS TRADE 
JOURNAL ORCHARD COM
PANY. o defunct Idnho eorpora- 
Uon: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
LANDS AND WATITR IlIOHTS IN 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 
DESCRIBED AS NIC'; OP SEC
TION 25, TOWNSHIP 13 SOUTH, 
RANGE'15 EAST. BOISE MERI
DIAN. WITH 26SBS SHARES OP 
ffrOCK o r  SALMON RIVER 
CANAL CO.MPANY.

Dcfcndunt.1. 
'n iE  STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You ore hereby notified Uiat a 
complaint ha.i bern filed nRBln.it 
you In tlie Dl«trict Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial dl'irlct of tlic 
State of Idaho, In aiid for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaliitl/f, and you are hereby di
rected to appear anil plead to the 
said complaint with twenty diiys of 
the service of thLi Mimmonn; and 
you are further noUtlfd Hint unles-i 
you so npivar nnd tile;>d to said 
cCRiplaInt wlUilti Uir tlino herein 
Bpedfled. tlic plaliiilff will take 
Judgment nRaln.it you ns prayed in 
said complnljit.

Said complaint priiys «  decree of 
the Court qulrUiiK in Uie pliiliiUff 
against Uie clnlm.i or lUl defendants 
the Utle to land.1 nnd water rlghU In 
Twin Falls County, idalio, described 
a* follows:

Northeast Quartrr (NEU) of
Section Ttt’enty.flve (25) in 
Township T*-elve (12) BouUi, 
Range FUteen (18) Ea.it, Boise
Meridian, witii 5855S almrrs 
etock of Bslmon River Canal 
Company.
WITNESS My hand and Uie seal 

Of the said District Court, thLi 23(y 
day of April, 1D«, •

WALTER C, MU50RAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk
PARRY AND THOMAN.

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Residence A: P.O, AddreM,
Tftln Pall*. Idaho.

PublUh Apr 31. May I, 8. 15, 22. 1043.
SUM.MONS 

»j_T H E  DISTRICT COURT OP 
*^THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS

TRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS.

B. B. B M m i and LUCILE SMITH, 
husband and wife, Plaintiff*,

HELEN E. DeLONG: ELLEN B. De- 
LONG, JAMES C. DeLONG and 
his wife ANITA B. DeLONG; 
FREDERIC T. DeLONG and his 
Wife MARY B. DeLONO; MILES

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ERNEST RHODES and hl3 Wife 
MRS, MILES ERNEST RHODES: 
J. V. DAVIS and his wife LORENE 
DAVIS, nlheni.-lje known as MRS. 
J. V.DAVI8: aiARLES W. VOAIt 
and hU wife JOSEPHINE M. 
VOAK; THE umtNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
SU(7H OF n iE  ABOVE NA-MED 
DEFENDANTS AS MAY NOW BE 
DECEASED: THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE
VISEES . OP MAR'nN D. E>e- 
LONO. cUicr»l30 known a.i M. B, 
DeLONO, doccftsed; CITY OP 
TWIN PALLS, a municipal cor- 
iwriillon: the UNKNOWN OWN
ERS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF THAT REAL PllO- 
PERIY DESOniDED AS LOT 3 
IN BLOCK 1. WOOD’S ADDI
TION TO TWIN PALLS, IDAHO;

Defendnntfl. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

You am hereby notified that a 
complaint hax been Hied oanlnst 
ymi In Uin Dlitrlct Court <ft tlin 
ElcvfuUi Judicial Dl.itrlct of Uie 
Stnte of Idaho, In nnd for Tv.-lii 
F.'ills County, by Uic ntmve named 
pliilntlff.'i, and you arc hereby di
rected lo iipi>ciir and plcud to thr 
.'iilcl cwnpliiliit within twenty dnys 

' ‘ ic KiTvii-o of this Bummon.i; nnd 
are Mrltirr notified thnt unlrs-'. 
,'0  appear nnd pltad to wild 

. p).ilnt within Uic lime herein 
speciflrcl. the plaintiffs will take 
JiiriHment aKnlnst ^ou lu prayed In 
said comiilalnt,

Sjkl complaint prays a decree of 
Uie Court quieting In Uie plaintiffs 
against the cliilms, demands. Uen*, 
taxes and assewmenU of each de- 
fendnnt the Utle to real property 
In Twin Fall* County, Idaho, de- 
4crlbL-d 11%:

L(A 2 In Block 1. Wood's Addl- 
Uon u> Twin Falls. Idiiho. 
WITNESS My hand and the sei»l 

of the Iinld District Court, this OUi 
day of April. 1043.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE, 
Clerk of the Dl.itrlct CourU 

PAUL H. GORDON,
‘ Seal) Deputy Clerk.
PARRY and 'niO.MAN,

Attomtys tor PlanUlf*.
Re.ildence A: P.O. Address.
Tft-ln Falb. Idaho.

Publish April 24, May 1-8-15-33. .

The Public 
Forum

CLARIFIES niE BASEBALL 
INCIDENT

Editor, Tlmcs-News;
ApoloKlc-1 to Mr. RoberUi. 
CoiicerniiiK llio tetter by Ed Rob- 
•1.1 In Tliur.iday's Public Porum. I 

wLili to clarify some of the state
ment.', nnd also tr̂ ' and Justify what

In tlie first place. If Mr. RoberU 
V.I11 rccnil I announced at the start 
of Uie Kiune there were to be two 
straw tiaLi slven away for the first 
two foul balls caught and returned 
to the prci.1 box. After the second 
ball wa.1 cnuRht I announced that 

0.-1 all Uie straw hat^.
Also If Mr. Roberts .will recall the 
uin In Uie bleachers who caught 

the b ill returned It to Mr. Carl 
Hoa« about two minutes after he 
cnuRlit It. In fact every bnll Uint 
went Into Uie gnuidsUnd or bleach
er* wa* returned.

Tills is fine cooperation. In view of 
Ui* fact Uiat some people might 
think Uils Is merely a rme to get 
balls back to Uie club. Tliero Is a 
definite shortage of bo.ieb<ilIa and 
also It is a fact thnt all balLi that 
cannot be used by Uie clgb are '.icnt 
to the recreation department o f  the 
armed forces of Uie United States. 

WlUi apologies,
CHA8. E. SIEBER 

(Twin PalU)

DLACKFOOT FLIER KILLED 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.. May «

Bulgn Kenneth John Stander. 
USNR. of Blackfoot. Ida., was killed 
yesterday wben a navy plane cnuhed 
during a rouUne training night two 
miles east of Jamul. Uth naval dis
trict reported today.

Floor Sanding
Ueldar it Son*. 811 Mala B. 1450-W,

Insurance
For Plr* and Casualty la»urttnce. 

Suretj and Fidelity Bonds. *ee 
Swim Investment C a Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing

Money to Loan

0. JONES tor HOMES aod LOANS. 
Rtntt. Bank e» Trust Bldg. Pb. 3041

SALARY LOANS 
etrlcUy confldenUal 

18 to 150 to employed people on 
your own *lgnature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TJ8

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

I. POR ADDITIONAL CASB 
1 TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
S. TO PINANOB THE SALS 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclflo Plntace) • 

338 MAIN AVENUE KORTB '

UNEXCELLED QUALITY

LETrERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
DueiNEaa g a r d b  b r o a d s id e s  

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter prcis, llthocraphy 

School Annual*, bujlnesa forms 
a *peclalty

t iMe s - n e w s
Commercial Printing Dept.

Oateopathie Phvtlcian
Dr. O, W. Roee, 114 M. N. Ph. 0J1-W.

K ey Shop
Schade K ey  Shop. Lawnmowers 

•harpened hollow ground. 130 Sec
ond BU so. Back of 1. D. Store.-

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10, Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph. 418,

Money to Loan

AUTO LOAN S
—RETINANCINa— 

-CASH  ADVANCED—
See BOB REESE at MAGEL'S

Photo Finishing
a print* any roO IBe. Bav-Mcr Drui.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pb. 9»-W.

Schools and Trcdj^g
T. P. Business University. Pboa# 314,

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phooi 439

Tupewriters
Sale*, rental* and *ervlc«.' Ph. Ba

Upholstering

Water Systems
Ployd LUly. Ph. 3030. 314 Sho. 1

Real Estate Tranafcrs 
lafonnatlon (umUhed by 

Twin Fall* TlUe and 
Abstract Company

TUESDAY. MAY S
, Deed: E, V. Molniidcr to W. J. 
Lakr, *10; NE 7 10 14,

Power line ea.iemrnt. City of Buhl 
to Idaho Power Co.. i l ;  Buhl city 
Jiarlc.

Deed:' O. S. Buller to lUln M. 
Warner, *225; part SWSK 17 II 18.

Deed: M. D. L. Borstow to L. P. 
IIud.ion, I I: SWBE 2S 0 14,

Grant of eiisement: J, M. Oralmm 
to Twin Falls Canal Co.; pt. SWSE 
11 11 13,

Grant of easement: L, Omytjenl 
1 same, part SW S E ll 11 13. 
CerUflcate of trade name: White's 

grocery.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 6 

Deed: Filer lodge No. J25 to J. J. 
Kaufman. 100; block 1. lot Ifl,

Deed: M. L. Beath to C. II. Hnr- 
klnn. $10; lot 8, block H). Murtnush's 
2nd addn.

Deed: J. E, Musser to L. D. S. 
church, *10; part lot 4, lots . 5. 8. 7, 
block 24, Filer.

Deed: M. Musser to ,L. D. S. 
church, t it ; same land.

Deed: N. L. Walter.i lo L. D, S. 
church, t l ;  same land.

Playground Project 
M eeting Postponed

JEROME, May 8 — Because of 
graduation exorcises next Tuesday 
afternoon, May 13, the meeting of 
all representatives o f  the virlou* 
civic orBnplwition* la ^erojne, ha* 
been postponed until Thursday 
afternoon. .May 14. /  .

Tlie meeting Thursday U being

Uie proposed playgroun. ........... .
be sponsored by the two Parent- 
Tencher as.ioclntlona.

Representative* of the various 
Women's organUaUons In this com
munity hnve been asked to attend.

Manute^lurer* of mlUtar>' tUrplanes 
buy an average of more Uian five 
tons of hlgh-grado nteel for each 
plane they manufocturo.

SPRINGDALE
Mrs. Marie Redd and Mis* Elsie 

Redd returned to their home In 
Grand JuncUon, Colo, after visit
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Redd.

■nie M.I.A. held Uie closing *oclaI 
Tuesday evening with a program, 
games and refreshments ftatured.

Paul stewert, who recently re
turned from an LJ>B. mlHlon, wa« 
honored Wednesday at a welcome 
home party.

Tliere will be no church eenrlces 
Sunday because of quarterly con
ference to be held In Burley.

Mrs. E<llU\ CorlMs and Earl Cor- 
le.is. Twin Falls, are spending thl* 
week with Mr. *nd Mrs. Stanley 
Marchnnt.

Crossword Puzzle
ACnOtB :)■ Dlnnir ccura*

L Oipart (uddan- II. lihcltcrs Snr 
\r sue i«cr«t- im.ill ir malt

T, nevllia ahui. J1 ri.ylng c»ri1iIvily s:. Tight 
II. Nol ln»olTlB«

morality . .
14. Ltml»a pTWr
II. Kinl of crai 
li. r.ruiDln* I'
... 5 - i r
It. litdiub

Lath* woriitra 
j». Wttd40. study , allow-

a a a  a a c i s Q  □ □ □

S D H  a O IZ lB I i]  G ia B  
a H Q g n  Q E a iiQ  g 0  
(9Q BBQQ  □BE3B

iB D Q  □ □ □ □ □  B Q G

laia ia lll4S. Mlntral fprlnc 
44. BmalUsl ■talt:

......  abbr.U Mil talk «T. nu&b«r»1. MnlnEofa «*U ««, Ull: lumz
' IUr4«a to. Ilumbli* li- RuoMan itoek-Hnall cas* »J. »r*l.dl«.«llni , ^ ado.

Solution Of Y**terit*y’* Punl* 
OOWM

I, nal«

a 3 4 s i  1 7 3 i  |"» 12

13

IS Ik

7 I'.'y,.
O

r
30

21 la. 2i

u S T
^  1

if jJ

1U- if

w .
^7

L Paatmountals 
p«aki 

4. AtUtio Boaaa 
t. Uagtdan* 
t. Smtan - 
T. Wann atala 
(. PtrtalBlu t« a 

earuia sea- tiaist 
I. Roman r»*a

• i
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HOUSE COMMITTEE UNSYMPATHETIC ON NEW TAX PROPOSALS
L O I R I N C O I S  _  m i l  E S  LONG D EIAVS N

D B I B V  PLANS f i G J S M I i l — DEAI H LIST SEEN
liy JAMKS n. HHETLEY

WASHINQTON. Mny S (U.R)—Tlie 
houMJ ways nnd mean* commltws 
■ppcortd todny t« be imsympaUielle 
W»-artl Uio UcB-iury’« propaiiil to 
mliicc Individual Income Uix cxcmp- 
tlotw.

BoUi n<lmliiLstrullort supiwrtcra 
*nd opponenu .OiAr«l Uial view. Tlie 
former aruned Umt Uie Income Ui* 
KJicdule has been movctl Mr ciiousli 
Inlo Uie nnUon-8 low Income Rroiiiw; 
thr- latwr contended Uiat Uie rfnl 
mirdwi of llie trca.iury'fl propo«inl 
n-tniJd fall on middle Income im)up.i 
wlioec tAxes In some cjiam would be 
JlTe anil »lx Umrs Krent«r Uinn 
der Uio trensuo’’.'* curlier reeommen- 
dBllon.v

TiUjIr! of Uin new Achediiies 
I#*sec} by the Lrco-Mlry revealed I 
the reduced cxempHonn would nlt\ 
the marriPil man wlUi rhllflrcn Die 
hardest. He would have not only ft 
rtduced exempllon o.i head of tlie 
household but nl.io a-smaller rxrmp- 
Uon for e*ch chUd.

The tr«i.iury recommended Uial 
e*«npaon» bo rrdueed from »l.Wfl 
to IIJOO for marrlwl cmiplr.i. frotn 
»-750 to IGOO for I'lnttle p<*r.ions. and 
fnsn *400 to MOO for cach child -- 
dependent.

He’ll ray |MI
A sinale man enniliiK I2J00 

year paid about $J « In Income tn> 
this year. Under Uie trcanuo’’* 
March proponaLi lie would pny »34S 
naxt year. If yesterday'* proposed 
roducUona In exemptions “  
proved, he would pay »301,

A married man with no children 
earnlns M'.SOO a year paid about $00 
this year. Under Uie March treasury 
proposal ho would p»iy IHS next 
year; under yealerdayB proposal he 
%-ould pay (241.

A married man wlUi two children 
"paid only $13 In taxes Uil.i year II 
he earned *2.500, *nie March pro- 
podalfl would ratie hln tax next yi ' 
to *33. but Uie rcduced exemptU 
offered yesterday would bocnt It 
*118.

CoramUtec mcmhcr.i diacloncd Uiat 
A comblnaUon of all Uie treasury 
and White Hou.ie Ux recnmmendii- 
Uofu BO far would yleltl W,000,000,- 
000 in new war revenue.

' New Taxpayer!
Secretary of the Trea.iury Henry 

Mot«enthau. Jr.. tokl the conimlllte 
In hla letter to Chnltman Robert 
L. DoushUm. D.. N. C,. Uiat Uie 
lowered excmpUonx would produce 
•1.100.000,000 in iwldlUonal revenue 
»nd 8,000,000-now Uvxpayer/i. The 
new taipayera, h£»»'«vcr. would pay 
only *100,000.000 of Uie IncreaM. Tlie 
•ddlUonal *1.000,000,000 would be

COfimiltlec mcmherji dlsclofied Uiat 
Prcaldent Hoosevelfs rtcommenda- 
tlon that no Individual be permit- 
led to reUim. more Uian *25,000 a 
year tor hUi own U"e would, accord- 
JnK to treasury c*pertji. yield nearly 
*000,000.000.

The trea.sur>-’* orlBlnal recommen- 
daUOTU presented to Uie committee 
on March 3 set a *7,000,000,000 eoal 

' for Uie new u x  lilll-
Committee members (tenernlly eX' 

pressed the opinion that the trea- 
aury'a new recommendaUon on ex- 
cmpUoM would force an lmme<llate 
*owdoft-n on a war iinlea tax. 
Doushtoti announced that after de
livery of Morttenthau’s letter. Uie 
COtnmlttee dLvuwrd the merXa o( a 
sales t«x an oppo«ed to the treasury 
proposal.

Ijlatt* Vo(«
H ie committee plaiine<l no 

TOte on Uie personal income tax 
•xempUona and Uial vote probably 
wUI decide the Liaue of n sales lax.

I f  the treasury recommendations 
■ro adopted, cofrtmlttee members 
Mid. Uiere «-Ul be no sales tax. if 
they are rejected. Uiey adde<l. Uie 
probabaltUea of a sales Las 
•Irons.
• "nio treafuo'’s recommendation 

o«JIed for the third reduction In In
come tax exempllon.1 since the 
of World war II. In 10« congres.  ̂
cut the cKonpUons from *1,0(
*800 for single persons, from *2,S00 
to *3.000 for married couple.i. Ijuit 
Tear the exemption* wxre c f  
J750 and *IJ00.

33WiLLGRA0UAIE 
AI GLENNS PERRY

FEnnv. May fl-Tlilrly- 
Uiree iiiember.i of tlie uraduiitlnK 
cIn̂ .■̂  of 1042 will rrcflve their diplo
mas 'niun,<lay. May M. In the lilHh 
Rchool Ki nino-ilum. Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Dooley. .Mountjiln Home, will deliver 
thr addre.^s.

Uaccalaureuie .len'lce will be held 
In the KTmniLilum Sunday. May 10, 
with R. H. Snyder, president of Al
bion State Normal, as speaker.

Cla5.t nlRht will be held Monday. 
May 11. In the Bymna.iUim, Tills 
protrram.- ••Splrll o f 10« , "  will be 
participated In by alt members of 
Uie clftM.

Members of Uie cla.vi are; Evelyn 
Jones. Dorl.i Baratow. Adeline Carl
ton, T nI W. Mtirphy. Leah Mae 
Cline, Alva John White, Gene N. 
Poe. Ervin P. Hooley, Arthur Blch- 
holz. Betty Mae Jaylor. Floyd A. 
WLie. Jr.. Howard R. Har̂ .'ten, E<lna 
Orace llamen,

James P. RoberUon, Robert C. 
awrenee. Kay M. Honlsl. John P. 

Orcen, Kenneth L. Golden, Jaclt R, 
ClesB. Mary Louise Wither, IJonnle 
E- Lwlbetter, Donna iJxRue Drower. 
Wilma Pauline Spence, Ernest D, 
Me.iierl>’. Reed F. Johnson. Shirley 
Maxine Hlnltley.

Marjtaret Alyce MatUiews. Mar-

FILER
Mrs. R. K. DtlUnsham and Mrs. 
Ella Tegan left Thumdoy for Mt»- 
cow to spend Mother's day with 
their daughters, Mins Ulllan Tegan 
and Mls.1 Lucy Adele DllllnRham, 
who attend the state university.

Mr*. P. A. Dwlsht. Boise. Is a KUest 
Of Mrs. L. O. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gourley and 
•on. John, are spendlnR the week
end at DoLie with relaUve.*,.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moreland and 
dauRhter. Shirley Ann, together 
with Mrs, HuRh nro»Ti will leave 
Saturday for Denver. Colo., to at
tend the Colorado woman's collfRc 
commencement e x e r c i s e s .  ML-j 
□oulie -Moreland Is a graduate,

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Runce, Jr.. 
who have been visiting the pa.u 
week with his parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Dunce, left Tliursday 
for Morgan. Utah.

Mr*. H. B, IlammertiuUt. Mrs- 
Mllton li>tt and Mrs. William Louis 
Powlko and children, Berkeley. 
CaUf.. were guest,? Tue.sdoy nlRht 
at the H. E. HAmmerqul.1t home, 
en route to Idalio rails.

Mr. and’ Mrs, E. A. Beem spent 
Monday and Tuesday at BoUe. 
where Mr. Beem attended a meet- 
IjiK of Insurance *Tlters.

Miller farm Judging cattle.
MUa Mary Bean has accepted .. 

poAlUon ' In the McClusky healUi 
camp for the eummcr.

Mrs. EdSAr D. Vlhcent has re
turned from ft visit wiui her daugh
ter, Ml** June Vincent, student at 
Unfleld colletre. McMinnville. Ore.

Legion mtixlUarjr will meet Mon- 
dar with. Mm . Bdffar D. VlncenL

Mra. Owen young. Pocatello, 1* 
vlslUng her moUier, Mrs. MatUe 
G rvblh . .

John Oourley, who 1* employed at 
Los AoeelM, Is botne for «  monUi'* 
neatlon.

Junior da*s o f  Filer high school 
y m t  We<loea(U7 evening at Ban-

Ufut. JeHfl R. Ilafue ef Adel, 
la., told of one U. S. aquadron 
whlrh »hol down Jap» at the rale 
of two for one In sky-flfhUng 
orrr Ihn'NeUirrlands Raal Indlri 
III a dlipatch from ’'somewhere In 
Australia."

WASHINGTON. May 8 </V,^Prlc« 
AdmlnLsirator Leon HenderMii snkl 
today Hint motorbta on Uie eti-%lcm 
seaboard, using Uielr cars for i 
es.^enUal driving could expect 
more than three gallons of Ra.'ollne 
a week under a  government raUon- 
Ing nyslriii- 

"t am K” ln« lo *ay tan. wiih nc 
pronpwu of KPtUng It above Uiree,' 
Henderson lold newsmen Jusl before 
KOlnR brforn Uie hou.se InierslAlt 
commerce committee to testify “  
Uie gn^o!ln  ̂ and Urc KliuiiUon.

He said tlml Ull* would ni>ply to 
approximately one-Uilnl of llie cnr> 
—••Uie cnrs not used for work pur* 
poses." '

He said he hod been over Uie alt- 
uaUon etirll'T this monilnic *lih the 
petrolfimi rix>r<llnalor* olflce anil 
addetl: "I don't .lee how I ciin iivoid 
giving thr basic rutlonlng jier luill 
today."

•’Willi a 50 per crnt rut iin llie 
supply of KHsolInp) it u  Roliii; in fall 
between Iwci nnd Uirv Riillons * 
week. prolJiibly nearer two. JJeiiclcf- 
son conllnuecl. "WCrn still worlclns 
to .ve If It ran be liicrni.^ed. but 1 
see no prtwjirct of tielUiig It above 
three."

2 lAKEN F 
PLANE IN LAKE

SALT LAKE CITY, May 8 -,Vf- 
Siilt Lake county slirrlfl'n deputies 
landed two army airmen at Uie 
county boat hnrJ>or laM nlclil. brlng- 

o  an end the yoving filers' Ions 
.. on Uielr wrecke<I plane In Grriit 

Salt Lake,
The two. 2nd Lieut. Irving C. Keh 

of Los Ain;<'l<'s. mid Robert E, Fn- 
blan of Kiin-MLi City, were uninjured 
when their training plane cn».-,lieil 
Into the lake norUi of Anleloiw In
land. and broke up on a shoal.

Tlie two Hill field aviators re
mained on Uie wreckuao from Wed
nesday night, when the cm.Ui oc
curred. until yesterday ftfteriioon, 
when help arrived by horscbacls luid 
boat.

Little Uie worse for Uiclr expert* 
ice. Uiey reported they had wrup- 

, their pnrachute.s about Ui«n to 
keep warm Wedne.vlay nlglil. nntl 
were extrrmely liunRry and thirsty, 
but otherwise unhurt.

They sp<-ni much of Uielr time re
moving In.itruments froqi Uie WTCck* 
ed ship, they reported.

garet Cameron. Katherine Jeane 
Anderberif. Nadine Delbcrla Sen* 
weard. Albert M. Rice, pre.sUIeni; 
Leo D. smith, vice pre.sldent. and 
iTls Loma Br6 .̂-n, M ĉretarj-.

Tliere arc four honor studen 
the clft.v: High honors. Ê -elyn 
Jones. 5.70: Honor."!. Bonnie IXI- 
better. 5.38: Katherine Anderberg, 
5.1C: Robert Lawrence. 5.1J.

P A U L
Mr. aiid Mra. C, U. Wilhite. Poca

tello, en roult home from Shoshone 
Ith their daughter. Mrs. Mabel Mc- 

Oee and dnughlers. Doris and Lola, 
 ̂overnight guests Monday of her 

nlr,ier, Mr. and Mrs, FYank Dar- 
rougli.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Holllnger 
and family, who bought a ranch 
recently at King Hill, moved Satur
day to ilielr new home. Tlielr r.on-* 
In-lsw and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cheiier Schroeder, helped them 
move. Lowell Holllnger. who la at- 

ndlng the Paul .icliool, remained 
. the Schrofder home.
Paul OrnnEe met Tuc.\day at Uie 

Grunge hall tllh  Ma.iter Fay Coon 
pm ldlng. Men entertained at a 

t b e e f  .■'Upper honoring- the 
women.

Mrs. R. R. nnrttiolome. Los 
Krlej. arrived Tliursday lo spend 
tw o weeks vhltlng her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Coon.

Mrs. Lottie Kilcrs received word 
last week from her son. Pred. who 1* 
sLAtloned at Desert training camp. 
Indio. Civllf. Uiot he haa been ad
vanced to .sergeant.

Leonard Brown, soldier stationed 
A t Port Douglas, Uiali. .spent a few 
days last week with Lynn Coon. Mr. 
Coon drove lo Salt Lake Sunday to 
tAke him bnrk to camp.

Mrs, Sarah Hopper came T\ics- 
day from Welser, where she was 
employed for the past several 
monlh.s. to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ruben Koch, 

Melvin PfluRhoeft, employed at 
the George Moser ranch, entered 
the Rupert general hospital Wedne.s- 
dny lo undergo surgery for an acute 
attack of atipendlcltls.

Mlu Emma Easton, Paul resident 
who went to San Francl.nco several 
months ago, ha.n accepted an army 
position In the over-sen* division 
wlUi pre.-ient heatlquarters in'Oak
land. She entered her new field of 
is,-otk laat week.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Send the 
Home Town H

NEWS ;
to Y o u r

SOLDIER!  ^
D o you w rite to your sol- ^ 
clier? O f course you do!
But you  can ’ t w rite even / l 
clay. H ero’s somethinp: else 
you can do, though. Send 
him a .«;ubscription to the 
Tinic.s-Nows —  that’s the 
best w ay to keep him in

WASHINGTON, May 8 OIV-The 
Icmg Jspaneie delay In reporting the 
name* of American prisoners taken 
hi the early siAge* of the war Etig- 
RCated today that montlis may elap!.* 
before Uiose captured or killed In 
the PhUlpphiea will be known.

Many who fell in Uie heroic de-. 
fcnse o f Corregldor and Bataan may 
bo permanently listed as missing.
. For ureklt the war department haa 
been obllu'ed to respond to thousand* 
of Inr^ulms from families of officer* 
and men by saying that no Informa- 
Uon wo* available.

Undersecretary Robert P. Patter
son said "Uils anxiety la ea.?y to un- 
dcraland" and assured that any In- 
formnUon ai lo casualllea or pris
oners would be telegraphed, immedl- 
itely to Uie next of kin.

Of ihe more than 50.000 American 
ind rillplno tfoop.% ond naval and 

niarlne corps personnel c.stlmated lo 
have been captured, met death or 
suffered wounds, spcclflc reports 
have been received thus far on only 
a few hundred.

Tlie war department haa been 
iible to report Uic names of only 131 
officers and men killed In the Phil
ippines, and fewer than 300 oUier 
army personnel who met death In 
oUier war theaters,

T?,o lists of American prboners 
and Inlemed civilians forwarded by 
the Japanese Uius far Uirough the 
iHtemaUonal n « j  C ra« commltCee 
at Geneva total "but 330.

Radio communication.^ Uiat were 
•strained to the ulmoat" by military 
necesiltle.v Patterson explained, 
made It Impossible to dispatch In
quiries to mlllt-iry headquarter* or 
beleaguered Corregldor a.i to wheth- 
er any Individual was .safe or oUier- 
wl.se.

Lutherans’ Drive 
Will Aid Program 

In Armed Forces
LuUieran* of Tain Pall* will pw - 

tlclpate In a nationwide appeol In 
behalf of the LuUieran mlnuuy for 
men In the armjcd forces and war- 
orphaned mission* on Sunday, May 
10, according to Rev, E. W. Kaaten, 
pastor of Uie American LuUieran 
church.

More Ulan IMO Lutheran con- 
gregatloru In all parta of Uil* coun* 
try will participate In this drive, 
called LuUieran World AcUon, ac
cording to Rev. Kaaten, publicity d i
rector In thU aecUon of the »late. 
Tlio goal of Uie appeal la »«S0.000. 
the amount required to maintain 
■these Lutheran services for a year. 
Rev. Hasten aald today.

The Lutheran Center* are visited 
by about 25,000 men each month, 
who come to attend worship serv
ices or Bible daises, to play games, 
lo cook Uielr o*Ti meals, lo read, to 
i;Ae the Center d*rk rooms or any 
of the many other foclllUe.s.

ThI* drive 1* Uie special MoUier'a 
day feature In LuUieran churches 
this year, according to Rev. Kaaten.

Rev. Kasun emphasized that UiI* 
program doe* not In any way j —  
fllct wIUi that of Uie U50.

Pentecostal Church 
To Conduct Revival

Rev. A. Oai Moore. El Paso. Tex., 
will conduct special services at the 
Pcntecostal church May a to 17. his 
flMt sermon being preached today 
at 8:30 p. m. Services will be held 
nlghtlj- Kjcept Monday and Satur
day. Uie feunday night service lo 
begin ot 8 p. m.. according to Rev. 
Ellis Sclsni. piiAior.

Rev. Moore Is a pnslor ond also 
n nil.-jilonarj- secretary and an ex- 
ecutlve of the Pcntecostal church 
Incorporate, with headquarters In 
Houston. Tex. He tn a former for
eign mls.%lona evangelLit.

Job’s Daughters to 
Entertain Parents

JEROME. May 8 — The Jerome 
bethel/if Job's Daughters will enter
tain Uielr parent* at a breakfast to 
be arranged at the Wood cafe ban- 
fjuet rooms next Sunday morning. 
May 10. Later the members and 
their mothers and fathers will at
tend church ser̂ ’lces In a body.

Table appolnUnenLi will reflect 
the colors of the onuuilraUon. purple 
nnd white spring flowers being tued.

Hagerman Grange 
Chooses Reporter

HAGER.MAN, May 8—Hagerman 
Valley Orange met Monday evr 
nlng. Mrs. Charle* Pancher Wi_ 
ehosen as reporter. IJome economics 
chairman, Mrs. J. E. Condlt, read a 
paper on food coruien'aUon. Ray 
Smith, Wendell,' will conduct 
school of lnstn)cUon.i, Moy 8. U wi 
announced

The Mother'* day program Includ- 
.a a paper, Mra. Mary Northrop; 
violin duel, Billy and Merle Cun- 
nlnRton, accompanied by Uielr 
mother. Mr*. Pred Cunnlngton: 
reading, Mrs. Condlt. and group 
singing.

Tlie Orange will have a ba-iket 
Rodal May 22. Hosie.vies were Mrs. 
A. I. Dennis. Mr.v Sam Wayment, 
Mra. Alvln Owsley. Mra. Marlon 
Pugmlre nnd Mra, Earl Plah.

HAGERMAN
Forty members of Uie Buhl L D £ , 

choir presented a cantata at the 
local LD.S. cliurch Sunday eve
ning. Both the piano and the elec
tric organ were u.ied for accom
paniment. The same cantata wa.1 
prepared and glvm at Easier lime 
at both Buhl and Twin PalU.

Sixteen young people gavi! a party 
In honor of llarn' Dennis Mondaj 
evenlng at the Reorgonlred L. D. S. 
church. The evening wa.i spent play
ing games and maklns candy. Harry 
left Tue.iday morning fnr Tacoma. 
Wash,

Mr. and MVa. Lyiile Gilmore, 
Dehyrl Dennis and .Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Leonard Condlt relumed to ihelr 
homes In Tacomn. Wo.-<h.. after a 10- 
day visit here with relatives,

Mrs. Mary Northrop spent U.- 
week-end visiting In Glenns Perry 
wim Mr, and Mrs. P. Barrett,

BIGGEST
When men Join the color* Uiey 

3(dn the biggest club In the world— 
Uie USO.

By Uie end of Uila year there wUl 
be 3.800.000 members. And to help 
maintain Uie clubllko efficiency of 
Uie USO, Turin PalU county la asked 
to raise M.600—the proceed* to be 
uaed to provide recreational faclllUe* 
for Uie men In service.

HeadquarUra for the drive in Uils 
county will be opened in the Radio 
building prior to the campaign, 
which begins May II, under the dl- 
recUOD of Mrs. Emma Blodgett.

W heat Referendum 
Favored in Jerome

JETIOME, May »—Unofficial tabu- 
laUona of Uie rcccnt wheat refer
endum vole conductcd In Jeromn 
county show Uint Uiere were 131 
eligible persons who voltd In.favor 
of the referendum, ond 18 oRalnst. 
Tliere were »ome clgbt challenged 
voles.

Official rctuma will be made with
in a few daya, complete results lo be' 
listed In newspapers after being *ent 
out from Boise, Uie head ACA of
fice, it WM announced today by 
Robert M. Peterson, secretary.

HURRY! HURRY!
For a Sensational Choice o f  

Sheer
Bemberg

FROCKS
98

The
Season’s
Favorite

From const to con.st 
you’ll note the thrill 
o f this cn.*<y to wear 
e a s y  to launder 
SHEER SUiMMEll 
D R E S S . Wii.shinK 
instruction with ev
ery dress —  and nc- 
tiiiilly HozenK o f in
dividual atylc.>i and 
pattorn.s,

SEE THESE 
SATURDAY

HATS
Reduced
$ J 0 0

Regardle.ss of former 
price, spring nnd early 
summer hat* have been 
reduced to sell right 
now. You’ll mar\'cl at 
the value*.

touch w ith home. It’s -K
a little thincrtodo, but
Uunk w hat it will
mean to him! Act
N O W !

-K

3 -K

$1.00
This ipecUllj reduced rate l» good 
for ellher cnrD or women In U)« 
armed »erTlf« of llBcle Sam any- 
«her«.

TIMES-NEWS

TIMES-NEW S:
I enclose $............................................... Please send a  subscription to:
RA N K  AND NAME ..................................................................................................

ADDRESS AT CAMP ...................... :........................................................................

U a . D. B, eu u er  and 
left Wedneada; to 

M XMnHT.M eb. ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DEPENDABLE

KNEE IRRIGATION
BOOTS

hard to gel. Hl|
.  1 boola at laat yea

$2.49
HEAVY CANVAS

GLOVES

19c

W ork Clothing
AT REAL SAVINGS

JUST 96 PAIR MEN’S STURDY

WORK SHOES
ruin  toe style for comfort. lUveled 
at point* of strain for loncer *ear. 
Toushest fro-cord soles that do not 
Ret slick. The Ideal shoe for all kinds 
of farm or out door work.

2.98
This Is a Special Low Price

G-U- 
General UtUity

PANTS
Genernl utility come.5 in dark 
o.xford trrnys nnd very prac
tical ahndcs. Made with heav
ily reinforced crptch nnd sail 
drill pockets. All stzc.i from 
30 to 46 wai.' t̂. A  Rood choice 
o f IcnRths.

SANFORIZED 
ARMY CLOTH

^BATTLE AX  
WHIPCORD

m ar sr4Â v
$ 2 4 9

Taupe, tan and Texa.t blue. Ixtoka fine after 
many InundcrinRS.

TouRh wearing whipcord In 
fore.st green. Our hest flcllinR 
work pant fo r  all rough u.ie. 
Complete ranRc o f sl7.w in 
this favorite work pant-

YOUNG MEN’S SPORT COATS
FOR ALL YEAR W EAR

Plain colors and herringbone weaves of
fered In all-»-ool coota. PlatterlnR broad ^  ^  
shoulder California drape models. Ex- v  
quUIUly tailored for wear wlUi slacks • •  
tor the stason'a moat popular outfit.

HARMONIZING OR CONTRASTING

SLACK S
Shades of tana and blues — to match or har
monize with iports apparel. _ a  < 

cord and novelty gob- f90
I today from hundreds


